
All-or-Nothing Is 
Reds’ Ultimatum 
In French Chaos

PARIS, Dec. 1 (U.R)— Tha communist m ajority o f the Gen
eral Confederation o f Labor flun? an all-or>nothlns chsllcnse 
at tho sovernment today, announcing that it would never 
negotiate to aettlo France’s chaotic strikes i f  emergency 
measures now before the assembly become law.

Tlie sudden brcakoff o f feelers toward negotiation served 
blunt notice that tho communists would plung^ ahead with 
their program to battle tho government all along the line, 
regardless o f  what happens.

New strikes plagued the crippled country. Tho assembly 
debated amid communist-cre
ated bedlam tho measures 
which Premier Robert Schu- 
man demanded to put legal 
weapons In tho hands o f  the 
government.

Tho Paris subway system 
pornlyzed when workers wallcnf out 
of three power st«tlons. A QmcriU 
strike hit one department o f  south
ern France. The general Labor Con
federation (COT) met to take ac- 

I fr n .
“ After tJie meeting, the communist 
mojorlty Issued a slAtetnent saylns 
the talks with the sovemment were 
over. It added: ,

"The confederation bureau sUUs 
that .no new negoUatlons could be
gin once the infamous laws now 
being discussed by the assembly ore 
promulgated.”

Only the eommunlsis, who ore In 
a majority In Uie leadership of the 
CQTs 0,000.000 members, signed the 
announcement. That Indicated that 
Jobor, too. waa splitting apart The 
non-communist minority headed by 
Leon Johaia said It would Issue Its 
own statement later.

Tho situation deteriorated on all
(C«atlai«< >a Fw* 2. Calsaa 1)

Bullet Wound 
In Head Kills 
Dietrich Child

DICTMCH, Dec. 1-Connle N. 
Srinkerhoff. 2H-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John II. Brlnker- 
hofr, died In the Wendell hospital 
Saturdoy evening a< the result of a 
gunshot wound in the head.

E u ct  clrcumatonces

Baptists Brave Rain to Break Ground for Chui’ch

oat the rronnd>breaklng c
Ntath . . r a n  m L  C .» lr .c t .r  E. E, (T.n,| BoM.r, on . o f d ,h l  p tn .m  pjrCI,|p.lli.i In Ih . u l i . l  r . i in i .  
breaUDg. Is ihown here tnmlng a ihoveirnl of earth while membera ef (he congreratlon, many with 
newspapera as Iropromptn head corerlngs, lUnd by. Dignitaries partlelpatlnr In the ceremony aODear at
righ t (Staff phote-cnrraylng)

the child's death are not known, 
Mrs. Myrtle Burdette, coroner, said. 
Mn. Brlnkerhoff was called into the 
yord by some of her other children 
to assist Uicm with some livestock. 
Connie and a  email baby were left 
In the house alone.

Apparently. Mrs. Burdette said, 
le dead child's 4-yeor-otd brother 

left the oUiers In the yard and en
tered U>e house. In a few moments 
he returned and told his moUier 
Uiat Connie was lying on the floor 

some blood. The gun, a 35-30
<C*>tlna>4 OB P^« 2. Olaaii i

Violence Aroused by 
U. N. Palestine Action

JERUSALEM, Dec. 1 (/P)— Week-end violence aroused by 
the United Nations decision to partition Palestine has result
ed in the deaths o f  eight Jews and the threat o f  more trouble 
tomorrow durins a l^ge.dem ojistratioa' plsnned to. pfatt a 
thro6-day ------- ................................................... - .

J
^ 0  which 
^ p lo n lv e  situation.

A  communique said Khalldi waa advised that the BriUsh 
proposed to  quit Palestine “ before" Aug. 1, 1948, but'that 

«  jn «  tho British arm y and civil of-
f?ptnla nwtTw%oaP

UJ\. Alarmed,
Calls Special 
Plans Meeting

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.,Dec. I W.F5 
—Tlie United Notions high com
mand, flpurred by the outbreak of 
Arab-Jewlsh violence In Palestine, 
called a special meeting today to 
apeed owembly of the machinery 
ioT partitioning Polestlne.

Sev.-Gen. Togve  Lie called his 
staff together wiUi ho]
nlslng within two wecl_ .............
nation United Nations commission 
which will supervise the holy land'i 
transformnUon from a British man

d a t e  to two sovereign states.
”  BHUln Holds Control

BrltUh officials here disclosed, 
meanwhile, Uiat Britain would re
tain control o f  Palestine for at least 
two and probably three or four more 
months. This would provide tho 
U.N. with precious time for organi
sing the commission and establish-- 
Ins provlslojial councils of govern
ment In tho projected Arab and 
Jewish states.

Britain will remain

Aii-liner Hits 
Runway End; 

7 Are Killed
SEATTLE. Pec. 1 (/r>-Scvcn per

sona are dead and 10 others critical
ly injured today following a fiery 
crash In which a four-cnglned 
Alaska Air Lines transport overshot 
a runway yesterday at tho Seattle- 
Tacoma airport and smashed a 
passing automobile.

Twenty-six of the 33 aboard the 
big plane scrambled from door ond 

exits or were pulled from

Baptists Brave Rain to Turn Ground for Church

for law and order In the holy land 
during the two to four-month peri
od between now and the official 
termination of Its mandate.

MllItU Due First 
A key U.N. official said the vio

lence In Palestine would compel tho 
■D.N. ------------------------ ‘ '  - .......
. .  a Jewish home deXense mllltla Its 
first and most urgent task.

The mllltla will be the Jews* pro- 
teeUon from the time the. British 
begin withdrawing their 80,000-moQ 
army from tho holy land.

Andrew Cordler. executive assist
ant to Lie. pointed out that the 
partiUon plan also calls for an Arab 
state mllltla. But quick organization 
o f  an Arab force seemed unlikely In 

>jiie face of Arab plant to boycott 
3W e  entire UJi. partition program.

Arab Backers in 
Egypt Hit Action

CAIRO, Dec. 1 MV-Tliouaaods of 
Arab sympaUilzers, demonstrating 
against the partitioning of Palestine, 
roamed Cairo's streets today ahouU 
Ing anU-Atnerlcan and Russian slo
gans and chanting “glvo us anas."

Police followed the demonstrators 
closely In truck* to preserve order 
and no violence had been reported 
up to mid-day. Most Jewish shops 
were closed, however,.'and Jewa kept 
o ff the streets as much as possible.

At least four major demonstra
tions took place In different quar- 
teni or Cairo.

At one thne a throng gathered 
D ei«e the American unlversltj', cry- 

Down wlUi the United States," 
American unlver- 

m y  M d -Egypt lor PaletUne."

flclola proposed to maintain 
law and order until the with- 
drowal is completed.

Cunningham waned the Arab 
committee against »ny action "con
trary to this policy." The buuTun 
said proposals for the security of 
Arabs In predominately Arab areas 
"•ere discussed.

Warn oT Trouble 
Arab sources said the demonstra

tion at Uje start of the Uwee-day 
strike would be held tomorrow In
side the old city of Jerusalem and 
■'there may bo trouble.”

The latest death reported was 
that of an oriental Jew, said to have 
been shot to death near the Dama.i- 
c ^  gato of Jerusalem by a group 
of Arabs. Two Polish airlsUons 
were wounded neor the some spot 
and police sold Arabs apparently 
were the assailants.

Arab Bands Obsenred 
Several groups of grlm-faced 

Arabs, numbering 20 to lOO each, 
•vcre observed loitering In the Arab 
luarters and many were ormed. 
'ollce denied reports that three 

Arabs had been killed In Uie Jewish 
sectors o f  Jerusalem.

David Ben-Ourlon. chairman of 
the Jewlsli agency execuUve. called 
on Cunningham after Uie Arab 
executive left. An announcement 
said Ben-Ourlon and Cunningham 
were to discuss "certain dctalU 
concerning local odmlnlstraUon."

CONTINUE SEARCH 
MONTPEUER. Dec. 1 _  

Stormy weather grounded aerial 
searchers today, but Harold Wj 
SmlUi, Butte. M ont, continued his 
pcrslsUnt hunt for a clue to the 
fate of hli son and a companion 
missing since Nov. 18.

the flames by rescuers. All, how
ever, were seared by the gasoline- 
fed flames that flashed through 
the fuselage. Four of the rescued 
died later.

The latest casualty was tho plane'i 
stewardess, who was credited by 
survivors with hovlng led many of 
the posseiigers to safety.

Ten In llotpllals - ■ 
Ten others of the plane's passen

gers and crcw members were In 
critical condition at Seattle and 
Renton hospitals,

Sodlcs of two of the dead were 
scovered untU nearly four 
^ t c r  the crash beonuH o f  
'tfnso heat from ttie wreckage, 
plane, a DC-4, crashed only

_____-m!nut«a after It had been
turned back from an attempted 
landing at Beattle'a Boeing Held by 
io£. Two airport employes in the 
control tower at the Seattle-Tacoma 
field said the celling radioed to 
Pilot James Evan Parris, Seattle, as 
the plane settled through the over
cast wos "600 feet with one and 
one-quarter miles visibility.”  Three 
minutes aft«r the crash, a special 
readlns ehowed the ceiling at “400 
feet with three-quarters of a mile 
vlslbllUy.”

CAA Opens Inquiry 
Harold K. Philips, chief o f  the 

non-scheduled maintenance division 
for tho civil aeronautics adminis
tration. sped to Uie scene for of
ficial Inquiry.
• Eye-wltneasea said the plane had 

made an apparenUy sate landing 
when It suddenly turned and went 
broadside over the bank at the end 
of tho runway.

Members of the First Baptist 
clmrch congregation and their 
guests braved a sudden downpour of 
rain Sunday to conduct an Impres
sive ground-breaking ceremony at 
tho site of ihelr new JIOO.OOO church 
»t Uie comer of Shoshone street 
and NlnUi avenue ea.it.

The ground-breaking culminated 
morning devotional services at the 
church keyed to start o f  the building 
program. M emges and prayers on 
significance of tho cartli-tuminR 
gesture were offered during the 
brief ceremony where' the church 

III erect the new structure.
Because of unfavorable weather, 

arrangements had been made to 
conduct the program at the church, 
using earth from the buUdtng site 
to symbollza the ground-breaking.

When the sky showed signs of clear
ing, the congregation adjourned to 
the location where Uie program waa 
conducted by the Rev. Hetman O. 
Rice, pastor, desplto the flurry of 
rain.

Following the opening hymn, 
'Take My Life and Let It Be," the 
R « . Mr. Rico presented the dedica
tory prayer In which he likened 
the once-shifting lava beds that are 
now bedrock to Uie need for stability 
to which the institution of the 
church Is moklng. Its contribution.

Mayor H. O. Lauterbacb and Uie 
Rev. Albert B. Parrett, president 
of the Twin Fall* Ministerial asso
ciation. then spoke briefly upon ilg- 
nlticance of the now structure In 
cultural and religious life of Uie 

(CaBllna*d as Z. C4liaa t)

State Convention of 
Grange Starts Today

Convention m achinery wheels wer« beginnirtg to roll Mon
day in Twin Foils as members o f the state Grange began 
arriving from  throughout Idaho for their 89th annual gath
ering. Preliminaries Monday will be followed by general 
sessions Tuesday when some 800 members are expccted to 
be on hand fo r  the event continuing through Thursday.

Light registration Monday morning a t the Park hotel was 
followed by a heavier sign-

Meat Rationing ‘at Once’ Is Slated if Controls Permitted
WASHINGTON. Doc. 1 (U.R)— Secy, o f  Commerce W . Avercll Harriman said today that if  

congress grants the powers, tho administration wiU consider restoring price control and 
rationing o f meat “at once." ^ wjuurui aoa

Harriman told the house banking and currency committee, corialdcring President Tru
m an s requcBt for emergency anti-inflation powera^ that "meat is the greatest difficulty

today.”  He aaid an antid-

Postmaster Says 
To “Mail Early”

Unless Chrtstmos cards and 
parccla for out-of-stale polnU 
are mailed prior to Dec. 10. postal 
offlclaii cannot guarnnlco dellv- 
er>’  prior to Chrl-itnm.i. Twin 
Falls Postmaster M. A. Stronk 
declared Monday.

Christmas mall for local de
livery should be maiitd by Dec. 
15, Postmaster Stronk added.

As another aid for Christmas 
mail, the posUnaster suggested 
that residents of this area pur
chase fltampa now to avoid stand- 

vlng In line at the post oflice later.
Chrlstmaa cards for overseas 

army personnel must be sent by 
first cloas , mall, but cards for 
overseas navy personnel may bo 
sent third class, ho said,

A record volume of Christmas 
mall la expccted to flood po.it 
offices and rallroqd facilltle.s Uiis 
year, etronic said.

in the afternoon.
Monday'a program Is devoted pri

marily to meeUngs of thc dlrcctom 
of the Orange FIro a.uoclation ut the 
Idaho Power company auditorium, 
followed by a meeting of policy
holders at 8 pjn. Tills Is al.10 sched
uled for Uie power company oudi- 
torlum. In preparation for con
ferring of the sixth degree Tuesday 
evening, a proctice of the sUvte of
ficers conducUng this event Is set 
for 8 p.m. Monday at the Kimberly 
Orange hall.

Addreu Slated 
Following sectional meetings Tues

day morning at Uie Radio "Ronde- 
voo, etote Master George Hersiey, 
Boise, will deliver hla annual ad
dress Tuesday noon. Topping off 
Tuesday's events will be a recepUon 
and mixer for all Ornngers by the 
entertaining Qrange.n and the NorUi 
Side Pomona Orange.

Bulk of degree wort ond busines-i 
111 come before Wednesday and 

Thursdoy sessions. Speakers sched
uled to appear Include Oov. C. A. 
Robins, and Lee Wagoner, Boise, 
chairman of Uie Idaho potato In
dustry coordinating committee.

440 Delegates rosslble 
Each Orange throughout the state

may send two delegates. As there 
are 230 subordinate Oranges, tola 
delegates could reach 440.

As a special feature of the con- 
venUon, members of the home eco
nomics and finance committees will 
serve refreshments each evening 
the Radio Rondevoo recreation 
room. wiUi proceeds 
marcli of dimes.

Bishop Lauds 
Clinic in Tallc 
At Rites Here

The new Twin Palb Clinic, scene 
of dedicatory exercises and an open 
house Sunday. Joined Monday with 
other Magic Valley InsUtutlons In 
rendering medical service to the 
135,000 persons of this area. 

Keynote speaker during the after 
son ceremonies ot the clinic In the 

100 block o f  Sixth avenue east was 
the Rt. Rev, Frank A. lUiea, Boise, 
Episcopal bishop for Idaho, who 
commended tho bullden of the 
clinic as contributing toward mak
ing Twin Palls a medical center for 

of persons visiud

It’s Better to Live With Mother-in-Law 
Than Try to Remodel, Othman Asserts

By PREDCItlCK C. OTKMAK 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 <U.R>-If 

anybody U sorry for himself because 
Ills only home la a bock bedroom at 

m other-In • 
law’s, I urge that 
he read this d li- 
patch to ita bitter 
(exceedingly bit- 
ter) end. Ee'U feel 
better, i

Re m v  even l 
have some pity 
for Uie firm of 
OUlfflan and Oth
man, b u i ld in g  
conlraetors ex
traordinary and 
also Involuntary. With lime In Uielr 
hair and perceatoge figure# bussing 
In Uielr brains.

The house we bought In tlie coun
try' vaj wbai tbo experts called<

0T1TMAN

fundamentally oound. Meaning Uiat 
Itneeds alltUo plasU ' '
guttering, papering, painting. In- 
sulaUng, locksmlthlng, wiring, roof
ing, glazing and — I tiilnk — tuck* 
polntlns.

These some experts, hired by us 
for their honest opinion, agreed that 
this small Job In these InHalcd Umes 
would cost US about *5.000. ••Cor
rect." agreed three building con
tractors we called In for bids. 'T 
make it  »e,000.’ ‘

Then they aent In their formal 
estimates neaUy typed on page after 
poge and reaching totals so stu
pendous as to Indlcote the zero 
column o f  their adding machines 
was abort-clrculted. One of these 
gentlemen was as frank as he 
unashamed.

Take Uie 19.000 for a starter, he 
said. Be had to add 10 per cent for 
Insurance In case any ot bl» ;

fell off a aupladder. That made the 
bill «,000. -men Uiere waa his over
head, Including his trucks, tools and 
office. That wos 20 per cent and 
my bill now was *74)20.

Of course, he said. I wouldn’t 
want to see him starve, would I? 
My speechleasness ho took for as- 
«en t Ue added IS per cent for profit 
ond UiU brought my »fl,000 Job to 
*0,108J0.

It was at this moment In history 
that the contracting firm o f  Oth
man and Othman waa bom . I  pro
vide the blank checks; my bride 
does the hiring, firing and worrying.

She got a plasterer (and I am 
using the exact figures) for *23 per 
day and bis helper for I I I  They 
arc working hard, I must admit, and 
doing a good Job. Socne o f  our new 
ceilings have meUl laUi. some gyp- 
—n  board and some wooden latii.

<C«aUaiH «a Pt<* U. C«]b m  I)

the modemly designed, equipped 
and appointed building during Uie 
six-hour open house In the after
noon. The bishop's address was car
ried through the 84-room clinic by 
its public address system and also 
was broadcast by radio staUon KTFI 
and K T P I -m .

Pointing out that It Is Impossible 
for each community In Idaho to 
develop all necessary medical focll- 
Itles, Blsiiop Rhea, who U an au- 
Uiority on hospitals, declared, •’The 
coat would be prohlblUve.ThlS means 
that Uie new Twin Palis clinic will 
sen-e not only residents of Twin 
Falls, but of all oouth cenUal Idaho, 
or between 100,000 and 125.000 per-

Continulng, Bishop Rhea sold 
"Development o f  medical centers In 
Idaho means medical faclUUes of 
Uie highest type will be available 
for all within the radius of thaw 
"inters. In thla day of modem and

<C«iitln»»«l Ml P4«« i. I)

Grand Jury Opens 
Meyers Hearings

WA8HXNOTON, Dec. 1 
Mildred LaMorre. who haa denied 
sto ^  ever the “girl friend- of 
l^J.-Oen. Bennett E. Meyers as 
Meyers claimed, today went before a 
grand jury InvestlgaUng Uie former 
air force officer ’s wartime business 
deals.

Nervously, Mrs, LaMarrc told re
porters Just before entering the 

room to glvfl secret

-Nothing like this ever happened 
to me before."

Arriving wltb Mrs. lAMarre to 
testify before tb e  grand Jury was her 
hurtand, Bleriot H. Lamarre.

During m senate InvesUgaUon of 
Meyers. LaMorre testified the army 
ofOcer was Uie real owner of a war
time avution MbcontracUng firm, 
AnaUon Electric company. Dayton, 
p., and received 1150,000 from It. La- 
Marre aald ho waa only lU "dummy- 
prtaldenu Aleyera denied that.

Two Masked Bandits 
Rob Service Station

Two masked bnncllts, using a stolen automobile, held up a 
service station attendant about 3 a.m. Monday and escaped 
w ith  about $30 in cash, in what Magic Valley police believe 
is the duo's third armed holdup in eight days.

The gunmen, one o f whom carried a .38 caliber revolver, 
took the money from Byron Synder, 18, 3G0 Third avenue 
north, who was alone In the Blake brothers service station, 
840 Main avenue south.

Police Chief Howard W. Gillette said the car used in the 
holdup belongs to Voy Hud
son, 214 Ninth avcnuo east. A  
cross-check revealed the car 
was stolen before the robbery, 
ho said. The car was recov
ered Monday.

OlUette said Uie holdup followed 
tho pattern of a Buriey holdup last 
Sunday and a Buhl Job Thanks
giving eve. On boUt occasions cars 
stolen f^ m  Twin Palls ruldents 
were used by Uie bandit*.

Both Wore Masks 
According to OllletU the two men 
ore red polka-dot handkerchief 

masks and gloves. Tliey were qulet- 
p o k e n , young -  appearing, a n '  
pped a telephone from the static 
aU before leaving, Oillette said.
Synder described the gun-carrler 

as about 25 yeara of age, five feet 
ten Inches tall and weighing about 
160 pounds. He wore a brown hat 
and a grey checkered overcoat.

The second man. who carried a 
black-jack, according to  Synder. 
wore a brown hat, block ahoes 
pants, a dark overcoat aod-brown 
gloves. Similar outfits and weapons 
reportedly were worn and used In 
the other two recent armed rob
beries. both of which occurred at 
service sutlons.

According to Uie stoiy given Maglo 
Valley law enforcement officers, the 
two men drove up to tbe station In 
a 1B46 maroon, four-door Cadillac 
sedan, with white woU tires.

Ordered Int« Room 
The men got out of the car and 

the gun-carrler demanded '•open up 
ttia.tlU.r-SyDder.complled-and then 
stepped Into rear room and turned 
his back as ordered.

As the motor roared. Synder used 
a second phone in the sUUon to 

M P«(* 2, I)

Train Hit by 
Auto Sunday; 
None Injui’ed

Two men disagree as to whether 
a train was movUig at the Umt of an 
accident Sunday morning, according 
to Twin PaUs county depu^ aheriffs.

The conductor of the train, O. W, 
Ahlstrom. Boise, maintains tbe 
train was ztot moving when an auto- 
mobUe collided wlUi the train, the 
depuUes reported.

Tbe accident occurred about 10:30 
ajn . Sunday vat the Dnioa Pacific 
railroad crossing on the sugar fac
tory road, when

Gooding Man 
Said Suicide

GOODDJO, Dec. 1-IUchard 
Galley, 41. Gooding, took hU own 
life with a J03 caliber rifle shorUy 
after midnight Saturday, Dr. J. H. 
Cromwell, coroncr, said Mondoy.

Mr. Galley’s body was found 
Uie front lawn of his broUier-ln- 
law's home about 13:30 a. m. Sun
day. Dr. Cromwell sold. He had 
placed the muzile of the gun In his 
mouth, the coroner conUnued. and 
pulled Uie trigger.

The Walter D. Pulkeraon ranch, 
where Uie body was found. Ln 
located about a mile ond one-half 
souUj of Gooding. Mr. and Mrs. 
PulkersonJiad been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Galley In Ooodlng during tho 
evening. Mrs. Fulkerson and Mrs. 
Galley are sisters.

During Uie evening Mr, Galley 
said he needed air and went for a 
walk. When ho failed to return In a 
rea.ionable time Uie others became 
olarmed and began to search for 
him. The gun ho used was hU own 
but was ot the Fulkerson home. '

A World wor II  veteran, Mr. 
GaUey had been despondent for 
several days, his wife Informed Dr. 
CromweU. They recenUy had moved 
from 1-03 Angeles, CalU,, to Ooodlng 
for Mr. Galley's hcalUt At the time 
of his deaUi he had been negoUat- 
Ing for the purchase of the Central 
market In Gooding.

Palls.
Smith aald Uie train, wa* motlng, 

lnTestl«stlo« om een reported, pas- 
aengera 1& .the Smith car were 
Thomas oBff H o r w y ia lth , 
according to tbe report. Damage ' 
Uie car w u  sUgbt 

As a result o f ' other week-end 
accidents, one nun was cited to ap
pear Monday afternoon In answer 
to charges filed by state police of
ficers and Twin Palls county de
puty sheriffs.

David Bunt Caskey, Portland, 
Ore., paid a *35 fine and *S costs 
after he pleaded guilty to a charge 
of reckless driving. He appeared 
before Probate Judge S. T. Hamil
ton.----------------------------------------—

Scheduled to appear Monday 
afternoon before JusUce ’J. O. 
Pumplirey Is Art Ten Brook, 1330 
Eighth avenue cast. He la charged 
wlUi failure to yield Uie right of 
way.

According to tho InvesUgatlns of
ficers Caskey was cited as tbe result 
o f an accident which occurred about 
7:30 p. m. Sunday on the PUer 
curve.

Caskey passed a n __________ ...
the curve and crashed heod-on Into 
a car driven by ( ^ t o n  TJptaln, 
70a Eight avenue norUi, Buhl, the 
officers reported.

Uptaln, hla wife, Slilrley, and Mrs. 
Maude Caskey, were treated by a 
PUer doctor, according to the offl- 

(C«nUaarf «« >. C.lii»a 4)

Tabor WiU Fight 
40 Billion Budget

WASHINGTON, Dec. I W  — If 
President Truman goes to congress 
next monUi wlUi a *40.000.000,000 
budget for the coming fiscal year,
'----- 111 face a hot fight from Chalr-

Taber, R. N.Y., of the house 
opproprlotlons committee.

"Thafa utterly ridiculous," Taber 
said of the esUmate disclosed pri
vately by odmlnlstraUon ofOclals 
familiar with figures going Into the 
spending budget for the 11 months 
next July 1. *Tbat will stand some 
close sUidy and some cutting. It’s 
bigger than this year's budget and 
we should be getUng spending down 
Instead of up."

Tabcr sold he bos no official es- 
Umates of the new budget and 
doe.tn’t expect Uiem unUl the Presi
dent sends his budget message to 
congress In January. .

pated shortage o f  meat next 
spring “ might set o f f  an in
flationary spiral that .would 
bo very serious.”

Harriman said Uia aecond target 
In the administration's InflaUon 
blatUe would be the gray market 
In stea

AUoeaUens, CcUingi 
"We would attempt to stomp out 

the steel gray market with aU o^ 
Uons and price ceilings," he 

Harriman then listed other In- 
dustrie>--lncludlag textUes, alum
inum, buUdlng materials, and newt-' 
print—in which leaden would be ■ 
"called for conferencea.”

Harriman made the statements In 
response to Insistent quesUons from 
Rep. Jesse P. Wolcott, rh.irm.w of 
Uie commmee.

Wolcott wanted Hairlman to out
line Uie admloUtraUon’s speeltla 
plan In asking for the emergency 
powers to combat high price*.

“Varue Teallmony"
Wolcott aald that be had been »  

member of the banking and cur
rency committee shice 1933 and' 
never bad beardj'such vagua tesU- 
mony" aa admlnlstraUon leaders 
have offered In support of the Preal- 
dent’s program.

Harriman said meat already U 
short and prices high. Tha abort- 
age Is expected to got worse in Uie 
spring. This, he said. wUl result 
In a ‘bidding up- o f  prices, usieu 
controls are ]si)7osed.

Wants e< *Treesir 
Hamman also warned that fafluri' 

to impose -aeleeUce" wage and price 
eonU'ols DOW might make It aaeo-- 
aary latar to Impose «  Benettl i t n a  
of WBfea.and priccs.

Hartlmtn n M  h e 
troll. But he sold that u  the' 
mlnlstraUon Is given authority to ’ 
Impose tha eontroU he would try> 
first to correct price abuses by spe- - 
dal appeals to Industry and to con*

Pity Poor Britons—It’s Now
Crime to Go Pleasui’e DrivingS

Aid Promised 
Meat Cutters 
Striking”Here~

Plnanclal aid and other 
has been promised to Uu stzlklns 
Twin Palls meat cutters’  union by 
Uie IntemaUonal unloa and dele- . 

* the local ttnlons
in nine western sUtes a t »  confer-, 
cnee Sunday In Pocatello,

Delegates to the conference repre
sented every local union In 
western sUtes, IntemaUonal vlce- 
presldent T, J. Uoyd and Interna- 
Uonol representaUve R. U  Reese,

Lloyd assured the local union of 
Uitetnational osolsUince until tha 
strike Is setUed and brought to a 
successful concluaion.

Paul A. Jones, representaUve for 
Uie local union, was.appolnted busi
ness representaUve for the Twin 
Polls, Pocatello, Idaho Polls and 
surrounding area. He will take over •' • • 
his new duties in the very near fut
ure. spokesmen sold.

Tho local meat cutters' imtnw m i. 
phastzed Uiot the three markets 
and packing bouse affected by the 
strike are not covered by the pro
visions of the Taft-HarUey lalror

The strike moved into Its 32nd day 
Sunday wiUi picketing conUnued at; 
the Plve Points store, tho two mar
kets of O. P. Skaggs and U « Custom 
packing compeny. ^  •

Union membera are asldng for s  
signed contract with minimum wage 
and union shop clauses. Store own
ers refuse to aign the contract as it 
stands.

LONDON, Dec. 1 (U.O — Pleoiuro 
driving In Briuiti became a crim
inal offense today, punbhable by 
fine up to 13,000 and a prl 
up to two years.

Pilling sUUons were forbidden to 
sell gasoline for pleasure driving 
after Oct. 31. But motorists were al
lowed to use any gosoUne they had 
In storage cans or in tbelr tanks un- 
tU last midnight.

Many took their last drives Into 
the country yesterday for the dura- 
Uon of the economic crisis. Thous
ands of automobiles were put on 
blocks today.

Prom now on. the only automo
bile owners who may drive are those 
who cannot reach publlo transport 
or who must have cars for buslneas. 
Police still stop any motorist they 
suspect o f  pleasure driving. Qoad

blocks wlU be set up t _________
and raids will be made on parlclng 
lots near race trades, dance halls 
and theaUrs.

The government esUmated that 
abollUon of pleasura driving would 
save *38,000,000 a year in gasoUne 
Imporu from the United SUtes.

Tho automobUe assoclaUon esU
mated that Ujo ban forced MOAOO 
of Britain’s 1,693,000 motorists and 
300,000 of its 4N,000 motorcyclists 
off tho roads.

SELL MORE GOLD 
LONDON. Dec 1 OU<V~The secre

tary announced'today that Britain 
sold *1934)00/X)0 worth o f  Its gold 
reserve during November and b o t ^ l  
an addlUonal W fiW fM  from (he 
Ihtematlotud m ooettiy <uod.

Pair Fined $100 
On Tipsy Driving

Judge J. O. Pumptarar fload -tvo 
men IlOO and «3 cosU Moad«y when 
Uiey pleaded guUty to chorgM o f ''

Influence of 
The judge a te

llauor and drivln* li___________
James Ruddles. » ,  Botenaan. and 
Jack P, GnUjaia. » ,•  Botoe. X b t ' 
driving Ucenses^U be <orwa«tfadto 
Uie sute motor vehlde otOoo. . - 

BoU) men were elted SundW br 
city police, arohom  “
wrecked his ear o& tbe » ___
on U. a  highway SÔ  whU* I______ , .
waa observed'. ditrlBc hit ear to' •&' i  D

.--Ill
272 Ton for PoUo.

ywterday,
tor the-yWr-t______
have beeB-Y«pact«a:a 

The now eum:. 
Payette boi>'«DAa
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AU-or-Nothing 
Is Demand in 
French Crisis

<rn« r*«« om) 
tides. Tlie wklkout ol workers from 
Uv«e Paris power lUtloot cut oil 
the current lo operate .the aubwny 
or metro, ntndlnK thouunds If not 
mllUoni.

1116 capital Bets the bulk o f  Its 
plectrlclty front the provinces, and 
most of the current 8UU wns flow
ing Rcnerally,

In the department of Alpei Mari
time# in southern rranee. a gen
eral strike was ordered lu t  night. 
It became effective this morning. 
Thr normal sctlvlty of the enUre 
province wnt knocked out.

8S re f Cent Effective 
Dispatches from Nice u ld 

iras and etectxlclty sUll wns going 
to homes, but communications and 
transport workers were out. Building 
and metal workers reported that the 
strike was C5 per cent effective In 
their lines. Nice city Ti-orkers were 
out.

Tentative negotiations between 
the COT unions and the govem- 
mentment hsd been sporadic, and 
*ome signs were seen Saturday night 
that they might bear fruit.

But today's a n n o u n c e m e n t  
smashed any hopes of that, so far 
a« the bulk of the workers were 
concerned, unless—and little chance 
of this waa seen—they went direct
ly against the communl.it lesdership 
they had followed so far.

Jerome Resident 
Dies in Wendell

JEROME. Dec. 1-PMneral aen-- 
Ices for Mrs. E31a Virginia McCleary. 
6«, who died at 11 p. m. Saturday at 
the Wbndell hospllnt. will be held 
at a p. m. Wednesday at the Cal- 
vary Episcopal church with the B*v. 
John Goodyear, Ooodlng. official* 
ing.

On Thursday morrvlng the body 
will be aent to Salt Loke City, Utah, 
for burial In Sunset I^wn cemetfry.
' Mrs. McCleary. who came to Jer

ome from  UUh 3g years ago, was 
bem  July 1b< leoi, and aUended 
school in Salt X«ke City. She was 
n u r le d  to  Edward D. M caeary at 
sa lt Lake City on June II, IDIS. 

Bealdes her husband shs Is sur-

K e ep  th e  W fiitt Flag  
o f  Sa/etv Flj/iriff

f fo w  15 dai/s w ith ou t a  
t r a ffic  d eath  in our M agic  
Valley.

Traffic Fines
A total o f  <30 for parking la v  In* 

IracUona ttslded into d ly  coffers 
« n r  the week-end.

The fotlowlmc each paid' C3 for 
Improper parking: E. E. StetUer, 
Antar.e Britt, Victor Ooertsen and 
Paul Hoppe.

Overtime pazklnc ttnea o f  II each 
. wera paid by D. O. Eartwlck. Louis 
Darls. O . R. Wllkerson, R. L. John* 
•on. DorotJiy Perserson. O. C. WUl* 
lams. Mrs. Scott Preston. R. Q, 
Srawtns. Mary Hamet, T. Aldereon, 
Mary Anderson and Ployd Mj-era.

I The Hospital ]

bishop Latids 
Clinic in Talk 
At Rites Here

irnii Paia Oa«> 
fast transportation, miles are for
gotten when lllnets or accident 
r.irlke.i. The one thouglit 1» to get 
U)e patient to the best medical care 
poMlblc.”

After drwrlblng tht» latest ad- 
vnnce aa "medical history," tho 
churchman voiced the Allent prob
lems of medical meii-paUenta who 
refiuo to follow Initrvctions, oUiers 
who fnll to visit a physician fearing 
a poaltlve report on his own suspi
cions of tuberi;uloels, cancer or other 
allmem. and those who come to a 
doctor after a mslsdy Is far ad
vanced and expect a miracle to be 
performed.

The speaker paid tribute to the 
advance of medicine during the war 
years and to the medlcsl men and 
women who
under fire; and he added, "1 know 
these same people who are today 
fighting to find, the ait».’er to com
bat cancer, tubbrculosls and polio, 
will win that struggle too."

After Bishop Rhea had spoken, 
he. Joined other ministers of Twin 
Palls and Msgic Valley In touring 
the lUO.OOO clinic. Invitations had 
been extended to all Magic Valley 
ministers to attend the formal 
opening:. •

Harriet Dunn Is 
Paid Last Honor

BURLEV, Dec. 1—Funeral services 
for Harriet Ellen Wendell Dunn 
were held at 3 p ; m. Wednesday at 
the Burley OhrlsUan church with 
the Rev. IJoyd M. Balfour offici
ating.

U n . Slfflon Und played the pre* 
iude.and postlude and accompanied 
two quartet numbers. Mn. W. A. 
Sowert sang one number.

low ers  were In charge of Mni. 
Lulu Slack. Mra. Lloyd DrUksU, 
M n. Kenneth Bany. Mrs. Ernest 
Steelsmlth, Mrs. Merlon Scott and 
Mrs. Donald MrClaflln, Pallbearers 
were Simon Lind, Presley Pace, 
Joeeph Lynwi, u  hau.o.., Robert 
Pence and w . L. Sowen.

Burial was made In. tije Sunset
Memorial park at Twin f^Ua.

Baptists Tui’n 
Ground Here 
For Building

Oa«)
community, These messages were 
followed by Uie groimd-brcakliig.

StepplnK forward to turn' the 
earth with n npude as reprcsenU- 
tlvea of the congregation and others 
re-iponslble for the progreulve step 
were Mrs. William Wnrberg, whose 
tenure as a member of the church 
since IMO has been the greatest In 
point or continuous membership; 
L. H. Prrrlne, acting on behalf of 
Mrs. I. B. Perrlne, who was instni- 
mental In robing funda and Inati- 
tiitlnr the first church here; -Mrs. 
T. E. Coxen. life deacone.-s; Prank 
Munro, life deacon: the Rev. Elmer 
C. Adams, symbolising the larger 
fellowship ot the church aa execu
tive-secretory of the trI-state area 
of Montana -  Utah and Idaho 
Lionel A. Dean, chalnran of the 
bonrd of trustee.i; R. Holloway 
chairman of the building commit' 
lee; and R. B. (Tony) Bobler. con
tractor.

The ceremony closed by singing 
of "Blest Be the Tie That Binds,’ 
and the benediction.

After pointing out that the oc- 
csilon. "Showed the world thaf Uie 
BapiLits do not fear water," thi 
Rev. Mr. Rice turned to Lylo Mur
phy. operator ot a power shnvel 
Btnnding nearby, and he snld that 
he was ready to su rt work Mon
day morning.

The regular morning sert-lces at 
the church, secured In 1016 as 
"temporary" home of tlie church, 
were dedicated to the «round-brcak* 
Ing theme.

Mrs. Herman Dodson, chairman 
of the ground-breaking committee, 
offered Introductory remarks on the 
original First Baptist church In 
Ttt-ln Falls for which Mrs. Perrlne 
raised 17.000 and for which Mrs. 
Perrlne also secured tho parsonage 
grounds. Following recognition of 
the building committee and trua- 
te«J. Russell Bennett sang, "Bless 
This House," and greeting.  ̂ were 
reod from a number of dignitaries 
unable to attend the service. They 
Included Dr. C. O. Johnson, St. 
Louis. Mo., president of Uie Baptist 
World Alliance; Pres. Edwin Dehl- 
berg, Syracuse, K. Y.. o f the North
ern Baptist convention; the Rev. 
Roy Barnett, former postor active 
In early plans for the new church 
and now of Butte, Mont.; and the 
Rev, W. .H. Bowler, superintendent 
of missions for Idnho, who came 
here In l»Oi at the request o f  Mrs.
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Twin Falls News in Brief
Peorth Ward MeeUnr

Tht fourth ward Relief •odety 
will meet at 10 ajn. TUnday for an 
all-day sewlon.

Hears of Death 
MTS.-0. O. Hall hoa received word 

or U)e death of her abUr. Mrs. W. 
T. Harris, Rirle. Mrs. Harris h u  
visited in T«-ln Palls aeveral Umes.

Hetams to Farragvt 
William Foster haa returned to 

scliool at Famgut after spending 
the Thanksgiving holiday V th  his 
mother, Mrs. Mollle Foster, and 
friends In Twin Fall*.

of Idaho. Caldwell. Nell Cahu and 
Bernice lyokl. Honolulu. Hawaii, 
were the Thanksgiving day guests 
of Siilrley Vocu at the home o f  her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Vocu. 
liao Blue Lakes boulevard.

Paul R. Kartzke, 
Jerome Resident, 
Dies in California

Mr. Kartzke. who built many 
Mhools throughout tho southern 
part ot the sUte. also built the Je
rome county courthouse- and the 
Nstlonsl Bank bulldln; here. He 
was a Mason- and was active In 
hospiul and Red Cross work.

He leaves his widow. Jane; one 
son, Paul R. KarUke, Bakersfield. 
Calir.. and one daughter, Mrs. Har
old Wuylsnd, Pasndena.

Private funeral services will be 
held in Pasadena at 11 a. m. Tues
day. The family requests that no 
'lowers be sent.

E. church at the <

Xkneisency beds only were avail* 
able Monday at the Twin PUls 
county general hoepltal. VIslUng 
houn are from S to ia n d T to flp .m .

ADMrCTED 
CUfford Both. Mrs. Darrell o . 

Smith. Lewis Dean. Mrs. Carrie 
Sttanson and Patricia Calvert, all' 
Twin Fklls: Charles Baker. WlUlam 
Laznmers, Mrs. John H. Moore, Baby 
WlUlam Machacek and Mrs. Dale 
Webster, all Buhl; Ralph Robinson, 
Hansen: Mrs. Charlea Kllmes, Kim* 
berly, and Mrs. Fred Johnson, Rich
field.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Robert Oolay. Albert Os

borne. Olen Trail. Mrs. A. L. Flkes, 
M n. Loma Grimm. Mrs. T. J. Bal
lard. Mrs. Ralph Sheneman, Mrs. 
Claude Shin and daughter. Mrs. 
Arthur Dahl and son and Mrs. Leon 
McCalmon and son. all Twin Falls; 
Mrs. J. H. Bsll. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Pierson, both Kimberly; Mrs. WlU
lam Scott and son, Haielton. and 
Jfia. Bill Bennett and daughter. 
MurUugh.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

Weather
PaiU and vletnlty—MesUy 

cloudy tonight and Tnesday with 
intermlltent rain or snow. Hijh ye*, 
terday 60. low 3a. U w  last night 27. 
PrecinuO oa J3 ef an Ineh.

Br Tb» AM«cl«t*d Pr««

JEROME-Puneral services 
Mrs. EUa Virginia McCleary wlU be 
held St S p. m. Wednesday at the 
Calvary Episcopal church wtth the 
Rev. John Goodyear. Ooodlng. of
ficiating. Burial will be made in 
the Sunset Lawn cemetery. Salt 
Lake City. Utah, on Thursday.

DtBTRICH-Funersl services for 
Connie N. Brlnkerhoff will be held 
at the Prasler mortuary In Jerome 
at 3 p. m. Tuesday. Burial will be 
In the Jerome cemetery.

PILER —  puneral services for 
Henry o .  Nice wUl be held at 3 
p. m. Tuewlay at the White mortu
ary chapel with the Rev. Joe L. 
Banks, pastor of the. Twin FaUs 
Church o f  Christ, officlstlnff. Bur* 
lal will be In Sunset Memorial park.

M A L T A  — Funeral services for 
Mrs. Sarah Baty Harper will be held 
at the Malta LDS church at 13;S0 
p. m. Tuesday with Bishop J. Henry 
Thompson offlclaUng. Burial will 
be made In the Brigham City, Utah, 
cemetery at «;J0 p. --

KINO HILL-Funeral services for 
Arch AusUn Henderson. King Hill 
rancher, will be held at 3 p. 
Tuesday at the Tli -  -

Fifth avenue and Third street enst.
In his message to the congrega

tion, the Rev. Mr. Adams. Salt Lake 
City, emphasized the necessity for 
coordination and teamwork In such 
an undertaking, terming the mem
bers of the church as "laborers to
gether with Ood."

The ceremony was transcribed by 
radio station SVMV for reproduc
tion that evening.

Funeral Held for 
John E. Michael

Funeral services for John 
Michael were held at 3:30 p. 
Monday at the White mortuary 
chapel. The Rev. Albert P am tt, 
Methodist minister, officiated.

Mrs. O. P. Duvall was heard In .. 
vocal solo. Pallbearers were Harvey 
McDrummond. B a r n e y  Gunter, 
William Taber, Qeorge Gilbert. 
George Oerrbh and Charles York.

Burial was at Sunset Memorial 
P»rk. ___________________

Fog  Causes Mishap
GOODINO. Dec. 1-Heavj* fog in 

the Ooodlng ares was responsible 
for an aulcmobllo accident near 
here early Monday.

Automobiles driven by Albert 
Trlmm, Jerome, and. John L. Lond- 
falr. Bliss, collided on the Bllss- 
Wendell highway at 4 ajn. but not 
one was Injured. Both vehicles, how
ever. were damaged badly.

Presented With Gift
RUPERT. Dec. 1—The board of 

directors of the Chamber of Com
merce lest week presented Mr. and 
Mri. Oene Kllllon with a luggage 
case In appreclaUon of Kllllon's ef- 
foru ss executive secretary of tho 
chamber for the past IB months. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kllllon left Sunday 
for LaOrande, Ore.. where Kllllon 
will take up his new duties aa secre- 
Ury of the Chamber of Commerce^ 
there.

Blrtha
Sona were bom "Monday to Mr. 

and M n. Dale Webster. Buhl, and 
to Mr. and M n. Charles KUmes.

Twin Palls, and to Mr. and Mrs. 
WUllam Lammers, Buhl. On Satur
day a daughter waa bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell C. Smith and a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker. 
Buhl. AU blrUu were at the Twin 
PaUs county general hospital ma
ternity home.

Ola Mothershead 
Claimed by Death

HANSEN. Dec. 1 — Ola PrancU 
Mothershead, 73, died at his home 
In Hansen at 10:46 pjn. Sunday.

Mr. Mothershead w u  bcm on 
May ». 1676. In Iowa. He came to 
Hansen In 1038 from Kansas. He 
lived In King HIU for a short time 
before moving back to Hansen.

He Is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Charlotte Molhenhead: four daugh
ters, Mrs. Alice Dutt, Hansen: Mrs. 
Olive Harmon. Topeka. Kans.: Mrs. 
Ella Turpin. Jerome, and Mrs. Jen
nie Kohntopp, Kimberly; eight sons. 
Lloyd Mothershead, King HUl: Ma
rlon Mother.^head, Kimberly; Rich
ard Mothershead. Ooodlng: L eR ^ 
Motherehesd, Twin Falls, bnd Henry 
Mothershead, Kenneth Mothers
head, Delbert Mothershead and Al
ton Mothershead, all Hansen: 3i 
grandchildren: two brothers, Har
vey Mothershead. Hnnsen. and 
Penrl Mothershead. Missouri, and 
two sisters. Mrs. Fannie Vandbur, 
Kan.-u;s, and Mrs. Leonia Hawkins. 
Konsos. One son preceded him In 
death.

The body rests nt the White r ... 
tiinry pending arrnngements for the 
funernl.

ThirdHoldup 
^Reported for 
Gunmen Here

CT»»« r » ii  Chw) 
describe the car to poUoe. They, 
called the local CadUlae agency me
chanic and were Informed of local 
clUzens who o«-ned almllar cars.

A call to the Hudson heme re
vealed the car mlaslng. Hudeon 
told police he left the cor. with keys 
In the Ignition, In the family garage 
about 11^. m. Sundiy night 

Hudson" estimated the ou* had 
been driven about 70 mllcf. as he 
hsd the car serviced about noon on 
Saturday. T «ln  Falla police recov
ered the car In the driveway of 
J. M. Pierce, 3M . Seventh avenue 
north, about 0 a. m. Monday. The 
drlrewsy is flanked by a taU hedge.

Pierce could give no Indication of 
whst Ume the car was driven Into 
his driveway. He discovered the 
Hudson car when he decided to drive 
his own car out o f  the garage, be 
told police.

Police' did not' d̂ lvtUge any tell- 
Uie Identification marks made-by 
the two bandits. However, they sold, 
the rear lights of the car had been 
battered to.foresUU IdenUflcaUon.

Similar procedure had been fol
lowed In the other two recent hold
ups In which the bandits got a total 
o f  1158.

Seen Today
•UoM s o m  1-------- ----
ChrtetBiaay rmlnfaU. . . Woman < 
Shoehone .a tr e  ' "
b ^ e t ln t  up remnants o f  bag o f  
eggs ahe dropped. . . Officialdom 
at teclal security office trying to 
find owners o f  lost social security 
cards bearing names calla Mae Had
ley. Bertha Wlckstrom and Georte 
P. Walker. . ; Christmas tree* al
ready on sale at service sUUon. 
Grangers arriving for their et 
convention here.. .  P< ■
Stronk wltl) handful of letters ad
dressed “ Santa a s u s " . . .  Ous Kel* 
ker back In circulation after bout 
with Influenza. . . Idaho Ucenso 
3P-J. . . Just seen: Oene McNulty 
here from Spokane to cover Grange 
convention for farm magazine, A. D. 
Larson from Jenme. Mrs. E. E. 
White, Mrs. Frank Strawser. Mrs. 
Mary Olmstead and Mrs. Martin O. 
Jensen. . . And overheard: Deputy 
Sheriff Ken Elkin turning gravely 
to uniformed sailor applying for 
drivers' Ucense and Inquiring, "Oc
cupation, please?"

To Present Play
OAKLEV. Dec. l - 'T h e  Miser," a 

three-act comedy, will be presented 
by the senior class Dec. 10 at 8 p.m. 
In the Playhouse. Wayne James Is 
director.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45. A. F . & A. M.

Masonic Temple 
218 Second Ave. Went

• All Sojoomers Weloomi

RUPTURED?
AKRON TRUSS PlTriNG 
by gradoated experts. Don’t 
tske chances with Inespet* 
ienced Irnss fitting. Our 
experts give yon private, 
personal service. U you 
bsve worn a tmsi. you will 
know what real comfort 
Beans If yso let oar ex* 
perta fit yen with a new 
AKRON MODERN TRV8B.

We have a complete selection of 
truues for Infants, children, men 
and women.

PRIVATE FITTING ROOM
LADY ATTENDANT for women

^ SAV-M OR DRUG
^ OPPOSITE ORPUEUM THEATRE

Bullet Wound 
In Head Kills 
Dietrich Giild

<riMi Paa* Om >
caliber ilfle. was found later lying 
outside a kitchen window.

The bullet entered Connie's head 
In the rear and came out the too.

Because the chUd's father 
in Shoehone. a neighbor. R o d d 0 .  
Peak; rushed Connie to S b o 5 ) ^  
where ahe was treated by Dr. R. G. 
Neher. From his office ahe was tak
en to the WendeU ho^>ltal. Mrs. 
Burdette said no Inquest will be 
held.

Connie was bom Au».-iT. 1948. 
Survivors Include her parents, one 
sister, Judy, and four brothers. 
Teddy. Steven. Teny and Brooks; 
her maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Ross. Jerome; and her

Funeral aervlces will be held.at 
the Prasler mortuary In Jerome at 
3 pjn. Tuesday. Burial will be' made 
In the Jerome cemetery.

The United SUtes has SI.IOOMO 
telephones, Great Britain 3J75,000, 
and Russia, U73.000.

ORPHEUM
— NOW PLAYINGl—  

B ig T e c h - '- 'o r  Hit

itfMlFfRMIiOUauksI

OWNERS LIKE the

TH EY WRITE FROM EVERYWHERE 
PRAISING PERFORMAMCE, RIDE AND SERVICE
The Raiser and the Frazer have been tried o u t  In hu n 
dreds o f  milUons o f  m iles o f  motoring, b y -m ore  thart 
115,001) owners. T he verdict o f these critica l buyers 1* 
overwhelmingly favorable. Their experience adds u p  to 
such enthusiastic endorsem ent  that more th a n  half the 
sales we iM ke result fro in  owner recommendations!

Owner* o f Kaiser and  Frazer cars write letter* to  Wlllowj 
-Run-by-the thougandfrpralslna thfl p e r form a n ce i'^ s^ o f 
control, roominess, econom y and, above all, th e  ride  that 
these ftreat postwar autom obllcsglvethem . ThofoU owinft' 
excerpts from  unsolicited letters tell the w hole story o f 
why Kaiser and Frazer owners M e  these fine cart*

II ENDS TODAY! ||

These Voluntary Statements Are Typical of Thousands

ENDS

TOMORROW

;̂ê TEMPLI 
TONE 

<%WAD!SON

II >ht H«s r .  0* 
l«CbMMl«wMa 

Ouread 
PreMkaii

Alt Areunrf purchoaed Uw fifit
Fraser ear sold la our town. It U tb« tmt tute- 
»obU* I bav* •vtr ownsd or drlvan-aod tbit 

lo a rxxUy aumbw."—Fh»m a HamiUon,

DrMng-"! hav* navn npCTUooad tueh 
p«rform*sea sod •fiortJe« driving as I bav* »1o<m 
I b«:aBM tba ewssr of a Kalwr—wtmdtrful lo 
hoodla in tralSc."—/Vom a San ^forrM, Cal., SioU 
Fomter.
rh* SM  IW* •/ AO -"l have dHvn o y  Fram 
SJ47 mllM. On a rMBt a.7S0-mU* trip throo|h 
Canada I av«rat«d 28.6 mllM to thagsUoo. I bars 
ewB*d and oparatad many dUfamt mako* of Mia 
«v«r m period of a gnat many yaars sod Mvar 
until I bought ny Praior hava I owdmI a ear that 
was »o acoDomicsl and I eas truthfully uy that 
thla car gIvM tha heat ride of any auloiaobile I 
hava ever ownad."—from a Crentton, R. 
PAytUUtn.
$mhty—"roT comfort and •aftty, I am eonvtnoad— 
aftar 10,000 mllaa-that no o t^ r  oar in any prla 

-
Me feM«w»^"Driving my Prasar ao av«ran nf 
lb beurs a day. I loada (ha run b o a  Naw Yotlc

to Saa in 6 K days witboot tba lUfbtNt
fatlgua. Tba road stabUlty ef tba car i* repurubla. 
Tbtal abaanot o f vibratioo. Abaoiuta staadiaaas of 
tba wbML''-fhMn a B 4̂ian DiptnmaL

30 mflae par goDes at''bMwatn SO mllaa
par beur. Tba ear wUl hit 100 mllai par hour 
anytlma and wQl do 70 nillas par hour m aaeood 
par . I eon tratUbl^ mty that my ear patfonM 
bettar ss It gats oUv.*'—/>om a L '

ana*. H an Just oomplat«l a 6,S00-mUa vseatioo 
trip aad 1 like tha lubrication layout and tba way 
you can gtt at tha aagloa. AU parU that mlgbt 

r y p ^  ara nwra aceaaslbla tUn la any o lW  
~  iDotonlyatoabuttboaaof

amaaad at Ita tiMmlaaas aad at tha

-Fnna a U unl, U<L. 

wbo rids ts my Ralaar a

ear. TtHm words_________ .
■•rrioa aution atUiwlanU In 
Fnm  a  P«r<8. « . .  FoOory ~ naw Frawr bos tha a
...........  -“ Aftar aTeraging 420 mUaa a day for 17
atraigbt days on a round trip to Catlforala by 
way o f  Florida with my wlfa and tbrsa chlldno. 
DODa o f  lu wtra tiaval-fatiguad wbeo wa got bema. 
Tha Fraaar Is raally a gras t car.’ '->f>Qni s  IVtnton.

BuiinaacnaAv
Oaarf Saorka—~A piodaet b  only as good as tba 
aarvioa la back ofYt. My K aW  bsTbNa waU 

ararywhara, from tba atart. aod I am 
ay Mtliaad."— o PnMenct, R. I.. 
VtkltU Jiuptcier.

IT performaaea and styling and tba laaa^gwBiir^ 
ir aeoaoBsy."—f>wn a ffamaton, OMo. Enfinttr. 

baaffant Tr«»nii*rt-“ Wa wara on tba list fbr S 
mentbs wban w« took dslinry of our Kaiaar. 
In this day of War-tba-Ubla’  daals. sad *se«aa. 

i-0T<al*a pelleiea. It is raf^aablng to rajwrt tba

dlffarrot nskaa ef can la belb Ota low-prioad aad 
^ a  bigb-prlosd Unas."—Phw a Bo$M ,Uou^ ' 
Jiuunnc* SitculiM.

YOU M Y  THI UOUtAR m K I  • NO TtADfr>tN NICtSSARV a HONIST A U O W A N a OH YOU* OLD CAt • CAU ON YOU! K A U n .P U Z R  DMtOI AND YAKi A MPII

Stokes SalM ft  S errlet 
Twin rtni, Idaho

Black Bear Service Baldwin Service
Suhl. Idaho • mrfUld. idsho

S oB den  Motor Service llIcDonald Motor Sales
Jsroms, Idaho Burlay. Idsho

Gooding M otor Co.
Ooodlof, Idaho

Mini'CassIa Motor Co. 
Rupert. Idabo
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little Chance 
Predicted for 
Power Plans

or
/ power mourccs, tmleu • subaUntUl 

land recI*m*Uon project la Involvea. 
tn«7  have ilow going In coDgrua 
'~r a while.

r. Paul Raver; bead of the Bon> 
- -  Jl8 power admlnialraUon. which 
marketa the output from the Oolum* 
bla river public pow e projecta, aald 
In ft recent speech that power tn 
the northweit re<iulre the comple
tion of Hungry Rorse (Mont.). 
McKaiy (Ore.-Wash.) and Poet«r 
creek (Wa*h) danu by ISM.

PaU Beveala Deabt 
A poll of aeveral western consrcas- 

men revealed doubt whether the 
financing would be amvoved that 
fast.

There Is a definite feeling tn 
congress that land reclamaUon. 

• rather than power development, 
.should be the prime objecUve of 
western river worlc.

For instance. Senator Wherrjr, 
R.. Nebr., chairman of the appro
priations subcommittee on In t^ or  
funds, said he felt congress defin
itely favored mulUple-purpc«e dams. 
And. as to the speed wlUi which the 
northwest power projects could be 
completed, he said:

"It’s Just how fast you can t 
with the economy of the country."

Taylor TcIU Vlewa 
Senator Taylor. D.. Ida., jwld:
•Tlic potential power reserves of 

Idaho and- tlie Pacific northwest 
comprise our greatest natural rc- 
Boiirce. Every doy we allow that 
unharnessed water to rush down
stream to the 8ca means dollnra 
and cents out of our pockets. Sucli 
a  development Is an laitrument to 
prevent hard times, not a make- 
work project."

I B  He added, Iwwevcr. a belief that 
^ t h e  only way we will get a com 

plete Job of river outhorbaUon wlU 
b« through the medium of a Colum
bia valley authority."

GIs Set Records 
For Enrollments

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1 The 
veterans admlnlstraUon reported 

. today that a record number o f  for
mer GI's began or resumed school 
and Job training In October.

Most of the Increase resulted from 
the reopening of the schools and 
colleges for the fall semester, the 
veterans administration said.

During October 807,000 veterans 
began or re-entered training under 
the OI bill of rights and the vi 
tional rehabllltouon act.

Despite the record enrollment, the 
2.058,400 veterans In training on 
Oct. 31, was slightly bolow the rec* 
ord of 2.074.000 ex-scrvlcemen and 
w m en  who were studying or train
ing on the Job on last April 30.

Officers of New Lu&eran Laymen’s League

RETDBN FROM POCATEtLO 
SHOSHONE, Dec. l-M rs . Jolin 

Plats'and Mrs. Harold Burgess havfr 
returned from Pocatello where they

RADIATOR
SHOP

Everything In Radiators 
Bales — Service

BENTON
GLASS & RADIATOR

2M tnd Avo. E. Phone «S W

Shewn above are ofricen o f  the newly>organlsed Ctata-Uahe district 
ef the LBtheran Laymen's league. The gronp was formed «nd officer* 
were ciected dnrlor a reeent convention In Twin Falla. Left to rlghtt 
the offleeti arc: First row—Irvin Ehle^. Twin Falls, prcaldeat; Hay 
ZIerott, Salt Lake City, first vice pi^dent; Herman Martens. Eden, 
second Tice president; Leonard Jacob, Twin FalU, secretary: P. W. 
Carlson. Pocatello, treasurer; T. G. Eggers, exectiUve secretary of the

Chicago effiee, who w u  a speaker: second row—Edward T . W em cr, 
Twin Falls, historian; William Ilonse, Pocatello, Yellowstone aone gov- 
em or; Donald Seims. Matray, Utah. UUh xone fOTemor; the ReT. R. C. 
Mnhly, Twin Falls, pastoral adviser; Melvin Oppllier, aover. Maglo 
Valley sone governor; O. Iverson. Ontario. Ore.. western sone governor, 
and LIent.-CoL L. W. Melnsen. Los Angelrt, Califs International 'rep 
resentative. (Braon photo*staff engraving)

New District 
Formed Here 
By Lutherans

Irvin Ehlcrs, Twin Palls, ws* 
elected president of the Utah-Idalio 
Lutheran l.ai-men's league which 
was organized here during a recent 
meeting of Isj-mcn of the Inunnnuel 
Lutheran church.

The new district is divided Into 
tl)e Yellowstone zone. Utah zone. 
Moglc Valley zono and western 
zonr. All rones were represented 
•t Uis convention here. I t  was 
agreed that the cliurch could be 
serv'cd better through e.itubllshmcnt 
of the loiTnen’s organization.

Otlier officers of the new district 
are Rny Zlcrott, Salt Lake City, 
first vice president: Herman Mar
tens. Eden, second vlee president; 
P; J. Carlson, Pocatello, treasurer: 
Edward V. Werner. Twin Palls, his
torian: the Rev. R. c. Muhly. Twin 
Palls, pastoral adviser; William: 
House. Pocntelto, Yellowstone zone 
repre.-ientaUve: Donald Seims, Mur
ray, Utah zone; Melvin Oppllger, 
Clover, Magic Volley zone, and O. 
Iverson. Ontario. Ore.. we.item zone.

Speakers at the convention In
cluded International representatives, 
T. O. Eggers, executive secretary of 
tlie Chicago office, and Lleut.-Col. 
L, W. Mclnten. Ixw Angeles. Callt.. 
and Thomas W. Coates, president of 
Concordia academy, Portland. Ore. 
“Hie Immanuel LuUieron choir and 
the Memorial Lutheran children’s 
choir, directed by Erv,hi O. Koch. 
portielpaKd In the program.

An invitation by the Laymen's

league of Clover to be host to the 
convention next year was accepted. 
Leonard Jacob, Twin Palls, was 
chalrmon of all committees making 
orrangemcnU for the convention 
here.

A banquet at Clio Memorial Lu- 
tlieran school ended the convention 
wltli 23S guests and delegates pres
ent Tlie Rev. R. A. Koch. Pocatello, 
was master of certxnonles and the 
Rev. A. P. Benwer, Caldwell, was 
toasUnnster. Eggers was the featured 
speaker.

Refugees in China 
Take Over Village

TSINGTAO, China, Dcc. 1 W  — 
Refugees commandeered any kind 
of shelter In this Shantung pro
vince port today as the civil war 
raged along the railway to Tsinan, 
provincial capital.

Battle centers were Knoml, 83 rail 
miles northwest of T^lngtao, and 
Welhslen. 60 miles beyond Kaoml. 
Reports Indicated that Gen. Chen 
Yl’s commiuilst troops, who hod al
ready captured several cities -along 
the line, held the Initiative.

Another battle was underway at 
KInkow, 50 miles nortlieast of 
Tslngtao, The city was reported to 
have fallen to the reds several times 
but latest advices said the govern
ment was In control.

VISIT IN POCATELLO 
HBYBORN, Dec. 1—Mrs. Grace 

BUler and family spent Thanks- 
giving In Pocatcllo with Mr, and 
Mrs. Clifford Wilhite.

0| Listedipenmgs 
For Five Famed 
Groups in Japan

Magic Valley men who like to 
travel may satisfy their ambition by 
enlisting in U»e army for service 
wlUi one of the five famous divi
sions stationed In Japan and Koreo, 
First Lieut. George P. Claxton. of
ficer In chargc of the Twin Palls 
anny recruiting slotlon, suggested 
Monday,

The clmncc of enlisting for serv
ice In one of these divisions Is of
fered by the army to ail recruits, re
gardless of previous military experi
ence, Lieutenant Claxton said. He 
pointed out that men serving In 
these divi.ilons will receive 20 per 
cent above base pay for overseas 
service.

Divisions In whieh enlistments 
being accepted for service In Japan 
and Korea are the 11th airborne 
and ath, 7lh. 24th, and 25th Infantry 
divisions.

R«cruiu must enli.it for a mini
mum of three years in order to 
choose one of Uie.ie divisions, Lieu
tenant Claxton said.

OONTINE JAUNT 
PHOENIX, Arlz., Dec. 1 nj.R)—Cub 

Pllot.1 George Truman ond Clifford 
Evans today prepared to toke off In 
their tiny planer for Amarillo, Tex,, 
the next leg of their Jaunt back to 
Teterboro, N. J„ after a leisurely 
globe-clrcllng flight.

READ 'HMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

fre«That Hang On
n it |oe»^yitto t& B »^ o

^ e d  bronchial m aoona xnem- 
Dranes. Tell yoor dracglst to Bell Ton 

bottle of CreomnMon with the tm-
oAuul^ nu loust like tba war u

CREOMULSION
fbrCoBXf»,O i«tC0r(If,BrondiltI«

* > * X ^ y " T W I C L  P A Y  T O  S E E  M c R A E " * ^ ^ * < f

I  D p  YOUR WHEELS 
WOBBLE

MEN
Friday, Dec. 5, Is Your Night 

A t C.C. ANDERSON'S

IMAGINE!
They let me 
in without 

my 
WIFE

STAG NIGHT A T  ANDERSON'S
ALL DEPTS____ALL STORES

' 0P E N 7P .M .T 09P .M .

FOR M EN ONLY
Come on MEN— Friday, D ec. 5. is your night a t C. C . 
Andcrsons, Shop in the m ain store, thie furniture store 
o r  the housewares store. Shop unhurriedly. All Ander- 
sons services and facilities are ready fo r  you.

A R E  YOUR TIRES 
W ORN MORE ON ONE 

SIDE? IS YOUR 
STEERING LOOSE %  

AND UNSAFE?_____

, I f  your car Is in need o f any type wheel aliRnmcnt 
or front end servicc you will be safe to leave it to us 
to complete .  just remember—

'T W I L L  PAY T O  SEE M c R A E

Need antl'freese or
. OU Checked? . . .

Need GasollneT
No matter what your 
automotive n e e d s  
are, we're here to 
serve you, offering a 
fojst courteous serv

er Ice In front, as well 
t o  as in our large Miop 
^  and mechanical de-

partment. 

Remember Wo 
Have a  Fully 

Equipped Shop

FOR A L t AUTOMOTIVE JOBS
Whatever your car need»-body and fender, frame or axis 
■tralfhtenlnf, BRAKE SERVICE, motor everhanJ. tune Dp, or ^  

, a new palot job, you will find enr ahop eqnlpped and enr PEtt. • 
SONNEL qualified to do you a  aa tlsfact^  A-1 job thi^a 

’  maranteed to please you. t

G f T A'J e ^
a vdiicle of amazing cenaliUlv.

pcrfonnanc. and tcono^v y j j  „  „  ^  RUNABOUT

m o t o r  C O M P A N Y j  
5 5 1  A D D I S O N  A V E .,W E S T -P H O N E  I 9 0 0 j l

Jeep SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE 
Let Oa Danonatnit* t«  Xra

PAY. TO S E E  lUcRAE!’^ ^

Bids Invited for 
Coulee Equipment
COUI.ee dam. Waah,, Dec.. 1 CT) 

—H ie bureau of reclamation today 
Invited bid.'? for building three 1M.» 
OOO-hopseiwwer turbines and their 
governors for generating unltA in 
tlie eaat powerhouse at Orond 
Coulee Dnm, District Manager Prank 
Bank.1 said ti]e bids will be opened 
Dec. 30 at Denver.

Bank.n.cnld the bureau hopes to 
have tlie new units In service dur
ing lOSO, Bltla will be sought laUr 
for the generators which will be 
driven by the turbines.

He said Coulee dam will have an 
Installed rated horaepower o f  3.101.- 
GOO. greater than any plant In the 
world, when tlie turbines authcr- 
Izcd for the east powerhouse an 
in service.

Army Declares 
Strength Lack 
Gets ‘Serious'

WA8HINOTON, Dec. 1 OUD — 
Army strength is dwindling "ser» 
lously," army officials dlscloMd to
day; and congressional aetlon may 
be necessary to raise the pay ■ 
stimulate recruiting.
, l lie  army is getUng only half 
the necessary recrulu to fUl re- 
qulremenlj. Already the anny U 
70,000 sliort of requirements and la 
losing about 10.000 men a month. 

Better for Navy. Air Fore* 
The picture Is a lltUe brighter In 

the navy and the air forces. The 
air force is recruiting about lOMO 
men a month dfaplte stricter re- 
qulremenu and lias the nucleus of 
a -going concern."

The navy reports It Is recruiting 
and dlscliarglng about an equal 
number of men. The balance was 
stnick recently when the navy i t -  
laxed Ita physical standards.

The latest figures on the sizes of 
the three armed forces are: Navr 
440M3: air force 3J7.000; army 
ground forces 000,00(>-a total of 
U67.033.

Proposed Aetlon Given 
Action tliat probably wUl be pro- 

posed to congress Includes:
1. HaLne the pay o f  the army from 

bottom to top,
3. Authorisation to use i 

civitiana to replace aoldlers In i 
combat jobs,

3. Establishment of universal 
military training.

i . Make the women's army corps 
ft pan of the reguJar army.

READY MIXED
CONCRETE
Delivered lalzed and ready t«

" p h o n e  415
or 248X-M after t  p. m.

COLONIAL CONCRETE 
Stb Street Bo. Twin FaOs 

n. W. Kite. H«r.

Aviation Cadets 
Eligible in New 
Trainer Program

acfdeti.Wartlm
whose pilot training was curialled 
by the end o f  the war, may be reln- 
eUted In the new air force cadet 
program, according to Plrst JJeuL 
aeorge P. Claxton, ofllcer In charge 
of the Twin Falls army recruiting: 
ataUon.

The air force estimates that ap
proximately StfXO men, who had 
qualified for pilot training during 
the war, were either waiUng for ar- 
algnment or underjolng Instruction 
when the program was slopped in 
1M4 and IMS. Claxton said.

Cadet training la being sUpped 
up In 1M8 to accommodate a total

OLZNNS n S R T , Dee. l — I t e  V'- 
Eva Hubbard has left for 
-  ipend the winter axmthi n ith  ,. 

daughter, U n. Em Sobo. '

The Best Selection of Gifts 
for the Family

FOR ALL AGES —  AT A L L  PRICES

TOYS
E A R LY

T W IN  FALLS
H O M E  w  a u t o

DEALER STORE

P O T R O A S TB S 4 9 ff 
Sirloin Steaks 6 9 ^

■Dentdtr CatiPORK ROAST _
FRANKFURTERS Top Qnimr 

LUNCH
PICNIC H A M S '
FILLET SOLE Ta*tr Whll* Tlih 

F O W L Jf»

Bbouliltr, Top Oradii

ROASTERS 
GROUND BEEFJ; 
RIB ROAST

49/ 
^ 4 5 /  

48/ 
^  49«

55/
39/
55/
43/

- - 5 9 <

Citron
u 57<

Molasses
.. ..

CherriesWl„. Brer Rabbit. . .  „ 3 qv
Orange

„ 33^
Lard

Lemon
Kf.r__ „ 43/

Fruit Mix
...47C

Allspice
p.i;'!.'"" 13/

Chocolate Bits

Cloves Raisins
* **■..............—
Sugar Calumet

lAP
Extract
S - a c i „ . 3 4 y

Royal SoHn
1.09

M IN C E  M E A T S . .  38C 
N J U I M E A T S & , . - . 5 3 tWalnnta, Light Halves and Pli

Cocoa '
... 16«

Cake Confetti
---------- 10/

Marshmallow
cnsAK 4  E  V
Uluioa CItlm«s . . .— pt. t S f

Coffee
Mward’i, Luxarr

Coffee
49/

42/
Mixers

10«

Su-Purb
34/ 

White Magic
T h j^ t tw __________ l i /

Dreft
34«

Toilet Soap
Llf.bB8y H.alUi 
B6«p..............  _ t  ban

Toilet Soap
21/

ORANGES a : ' J /  
G R A P E F R U IT gf
APPLES Jj*«̂ J"CT-raaor Waablnflon
CELERY Crisp Btrtml«M Btallc 

DATES Callterata Dcgltt Ho«r 

AVOCADOS Cslavo. CaUterBU’e rinwt 

YAMS tr. ■. Ko. 1. ntmoBfl Senthen aw««t«

COCOANUTS 
PARSNIPS^’""- 
BROCCOLI.
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___ .'KEil’Jsr
___________________ _ ____ BMoad aUMt w«rt. TwU
It, Idtte. faj tte TtBM»>Sm PvbtklilBc OooMBr.

MtafclblMd is I»U u< tM TWI< rkll< MbIbM aad Oaitu tl IH 
r»D>. Idtlttt. bf tte TtBM*-Nm Pvt

-TATAOLI IN AOTANOI

BT Hin^PATABLK IN ADTAKCK 
Wltbla E<k« CMstr, NrrUai .
Br Uw m»BU» ______

TIME TO GET GOING 
Last spring President Truman ordered ahip 

con^tnictlon curtailed sharply for  reasons of 
economy and bccause of material ahortoges. 
Shortly afterward he appointed a flvc-man 
committee o f "practlcal-mlnded business
men,”  to use their own phrase, who were to 
make a study o f the country’s merchant 
marine and shlpbuiMIng problems. Their 
report is now In, and the President has pas
sed it along to congress and the appropriate 
departments "in the hope that it will prove 
helpful."

Essentially the committee has repeated the 
recommendations Incorporated in the Mer
chant Marine act of 103S. ThU act set up a 
^shipbuilding program—thrown entirely out 
o f gear by the war—on the scarcely disput
able basis that ajnodem . flrst-rato merchant 
marine and. an adequate, progressive ship
building industry are essential to  our nation
al defense and peacetime economy.

The President’s advisory committee has 
. also urged a four»year program, costing S600,- 

000,000. for  the construction o f 46 passenger 
TfsseU and a number of high-speed cargo 

' Bhlps and tankers. The first group would 
Include tw o 50,000-ton- Unera for north 
Atlantic service.

There are 32 ocean-going vessels being 
' built la  nine private yards. H alf o f them are 

fo r  foreign owners.
Britain reportedly has 126 passenger.and 

passenger-cargo ships now und'er construc
tion. The United States has two. France, 
Spain, Sweden and Italy all are building more 
than we are.
• There should be. In the committee’s opin
ion, not leas than 60,000 workers engaged In 
shipbuilding In this country in any peacetime 

 ̂ year. There are now less than h a lf that num
ber engaged In ship construction.

The committee wants to see eight pas-
___ <enger ships, started im m ediately-— throe

31.000-ton 'vessels for the Now Y ork - Mediter
ranean run and five of 13,500 tons each for 
round-the-world service.* These are among 
the ships whose construction was postponed 

_ ^ la s t  spring. Designs are completed and bids 
'ilfe-ln. The maritime commission has S84,- 
000,000 previously appropriated, and the lines 
that would operate them are said to be ready 
to  match that sum.

21iu5 It appears that while the United 
States at present Is a  fifth-rate power, or less. 
In the field o f  transoceanic commercial ship
ping, It can and should attain a position more 
In keeping with world affairs. I t  also appears 
that it Is high time a start was m ade toward 
that position.

It has been said repeatedly and truly that 
It Is imsafe to  dissipate our shipbuilding in 
dustry to a point where critical slcUls neces
sary to notional defense are scattered and 
lost. I t  also has been'said that It is ridiculous 
and Inconsistent for this great nation to lag 
so far  behind the smaller powers In ship 
construction and operation.

The President's committee has repeated 
these observations and added a sensible, cur
rent program for action. The money, the 
skllla and the need for a beginning are at 
hand- All that remains now Is to get going.

PUBLIC BUSINESS 
General Elsenhower has pledged that all 

Information on the army’s wartime activities 
wlU be made available to responsible Inquir
ers, Including the press. “ What the army did 
Is public business.”  says the ch ief o f  staff.

We hope that truth of that remark will 
be heeded. Recently the state-war-navy-aIr 
force co-ordinating committee drafted a set 
o f  peacetime re.strlctlons on all government 
information, modeled on army wartime re
gulations. which was so stringent that a con
gressional group has seen fit to Investigate 
the excuses behind all this undemocratic 
hush-hush.

W hat the government iocs is public busi
ness, too, within obvious bounds o f security. 
The war-spoiled lords of what shall be print
ed should be aware of this without needing 
the reminder o f a congressional crackdown.

MORE DIRECT PAYM EN T 
White House reporters seem to think that 

Argentina stands a good chance o f  getting an 
A m erlcon.  loan If the Peron government 
should request one. Evidently it is fe lt  that a 
loan o f  dollars m ight purchase the South 
American country’s greater co-operation in 
the International food supply program.

Well, a loan probably would be cheaper 
than our present practice o f sending dollars 
t o  European governments who spend them 
with Argentina for W.90-a-bushel wheat, 
■with the profits going into President Peron’s 
treasury.

Certainly such a transaction would have a 
more pleasing odor than that associated with 
Argentina's braren shakedown o f a  hungry 
Europe.
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TU CKER’S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
WASHINaTON-Tlie puih" for en «tm «n t of 
unlrerul military tr&lning prosnun at the next eon- 

greu h u  «tArt«d at the capital, although lU  principal 
promoters have oereed to wlUihoId It from the floor 
until after the regular January k i .
Sion. (

For one thlnj, they want no con- 
•IderaUon of It In the midst or even 
Iti the aftermath of revelations ofj 
the alleged aircraft procurement 
B ^ d a l, revolTlng around former!
Ma].-Oen. Dennett E. Meyen. High 
officers had hoped that theM dis
closures could b« avoided until when 
and If the measure beeomej law. I 

The backers al«o believe that 
world conditions, especially Russia's

r 'i r ’ thi ents of the alUout defense scheme begUi to concede.
Should the London conference of fon lgn  ministers 
break up In another dUuigreement, they think the In
cident would fortify their position.

Another asset may be the conUnued failure of the 
voluntary recruiting drive.

LOBDIE8—But Ui0 pro and con lobbies, which are 
the most extensive, glided. Influential and vocifer
ous that Washington has witnessed In years, have 
bollied. Only the original bonus bills, wartUno  ̂
scrlptlon and possibly the Taft-Hartley act dmmi 
saw such a violent clash of forces. It will bo a highly 
emotional show when the curtain rises.

The newly organlTed naUonal security committee, 
which consists of 03 church, educational, citizens' and 
mUltary groups, opened o lobby headquarters a few 
days ago. It will be headed by former'Supreme Court 
JusUcc Owen J. RobcrU. He has been a strong, sincere 
believer In national defense ever since he prosecuted 
draft evaders In Philadelphia during World war I.

Despite their number* and sU-engUi, opponents have 
not banded into a single, unified body, which mny 
prove (heir unrfoJnir. TJie FHeiids commltKe. which 
represents the Soclcty of Frlcnd.v and the NaUonal 
Council for PrevenUon of War, constitute the opposi* 
tlon's main arms. Each mantain four registered lobby> 
lst« here. .  .  »

PACIFISTS—Besides prominent church and educa
tional elements, the professional pacifists have espe
cially effective allle.1 among labor and farm orffanlza* 
tlons. Tliey are skilled at the technltiue of close-up 
and long-range lobbying and Uiey have the money and 
machlner>'.

They consist of such capUol hill veterans and „  
qualnCances as the three powerful farm groups—ths 
Bureau. Union ond Orange—the APL. the CIO. the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen and tlie Interna
tional Association of MachlnUU. Ordinarily, this 
blnaUon could pass or defeat almost any bill.

If they should “single shot” against Vi.rr. It will 
have hard going. Qut they are more likely to give 
their first Interest to formulaUon of a permanent ag
ricultural program and repeal of the Taft-Hartley act, 
reapecllvely.

WEAKNESS—Another handicap to these particular 
units, as anU leaders odmlt. Is the foreign situation. If 
It conUnues to deteriorate In strategic spots on the 
globe, it moy Incline the rank-and»fUo o f these organi
sations to conclude that national securlt; requires a 
peaceUme drafL They may la»e their enthuola.vn for 
letter.wrlting and button-holing on the other side.

That, of course, will be the butUe hymn of the affir
mative chorus. Including Roberts' group and tho Amer
ican Uglon. High army, novy, air and marine officers 
have begun to deliver speeches and ls.iue handouts on 
our developing military weakness as against Moscow's
supposed mlslit., .....................................

In fact. Uie house committee on executive expendi
tures. In a formal report, ehnrged tliat they hod used 
public money for improper lobbying along this line,

OOMPROAnSED—The naUonal dcfenne faction will 
rally around a tJMT bUl -Introduced by Rep. Horry L. 
Towe, N. J. Although not as tlrong ,ui muny of Uils 
group wanted, they compromised on Us terms as tho 
best they think they can rcI,

It was reported favorably by the house armed serv- 
ieea cooimlttee on tho day before tho last session end
ed. It Is now awaiting formal submission to the floor 
by the rules committee.

Although It will meet opposition from former Chair
man A. J. Sabath, III., and aoP*cr Clarence Brown, 
O.. Senate Leader Taft's pre.iltlpnllnl campaign man
ager, It will probably get the grten light eventually. In 
latter years rules has taken Uic position that the house 
should be permitted to po.is on any controversial mea
sure of great publlo concern and Inlerest. And e.slnb- 
llshment of a permanent peace time dralt Is deemed 
to fall In that category.

P o t
S h o t s

nEALCB OF BEABTS
Dear PoUy:

Anne Lamboume Is finding »  UUle 
extra work not connected with her 
duUes at the city clerk'c offlct. Re
cently, Anne was gives tba Job o f  
answering a letter from ft young 
lady in Jacksonville, PU., v b o  
sought Information on a Twin PWU 
man.

It seems the local man, who must 
remain unldenUfled, had promised 
to write to the young lady lo  Plorld* 
while he was In the nary.

Anno says It was a delicate Job 
to ease the blow for the Plortd* 
ml«i.

The local man Is married, she 
discovered.

I . Bpy 

TABLES

HOW TH IN G S A P P E A R  F R O M

PEGLER'S A N G L E

M lb. weight union suits?'
Old Maid 
Kimberly

BACKFIRE 
member of the Tlmes-News 

staff, who had written a story tell
ing that tho rood was 
travel to Magic Mountain,
'•) see what it was like.

At Rock Creek ho stopped off to 
check with a native Just to make 
sure the road was still In good trav
eling condition, thinking that the 
naUve might have picked up some 
local Information on It.

"Yep.” said the native, "she's open 
all right, 'cause I  read it In the 
paper."

The newsman thanked him and 
conUnued on his unenlightened way.

roST-W AR SURPRISE 
A T-N staffer picked up the phone 

the other day to hear some woman 
Inquiring how she could locate the 
Puller brush man.

JUST HORN BLOWERS 
CQM Edgar Palmer, the navy 

crultcr, never misses a lick when It 
comes to plugging for the navy.

The oUier dsy. Seen Today re
ported observing a little girl In a 
white coat and hat walking along 
the street blowing a tin horn.

Next day. Recruiter Palmer comes 
up witli the version that It was 
probobly his lltUe daughter blowUig 
tho navy's horn,

Like father, like daughter, eh?
Research Dep'L 
Plug Branch

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  Turkey hsshll That nnst be 

the last of it.
GENTLEMAN IN TnE 

FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE

SNOW , IN C , FOLLOWED B Y  RAIN  
A  group o f Topekans Is trying to  save us 

from  that o ld  saw that “Everybody talks 
.about the weatbar, but nobody does anything 
Jbont I t "  T h a j have incorporated “ Snow, 

the purpose ofrnjUting ra in  fall on 
■ ''P a td ^ ,' Beml-arld u t t g  o f th e  western

DECISIVE—SenUment (lie Chamber Iteelf has 
not Jelled yet. according to Uie latest checkup. But 
one-third Is reported to fnvor some sort of universal 
military training, one-third aBnln«t. and one-third on 
the fence. The reaction of nbout 200 MC's who toured 
Europe and tlie orient during Ihe recent recesa may 
‘  e a decisive factor,

Tho aenoto armed forces committee, which may 
soon hold hearings on the bUl. is expected to f a w  It. 
It h u  a strong national defense record.

PROVIDES—Tlie Towe measure provides that every 
able-bodied male between 18 and 20 shall undergo six 
months of tralnUig. Afterward, he may take another 
six months of Instrticllon If he wishes, enlist In the 
regular services, the national guard, the merchant ma
rine. try for West Point. Annapolis or tho Merchant 
Marine acadcmy. or Join one of the various rcser\-es. 
The cost Is esUmnted at II.ISO.OOO.OOO a year.

VIEWS OF OTHERS
MOSCOW (IDAHO) GENEROSITY 

Our "home away from home-"the little city of 
Moscow. Idaho—Li receiving publicity by Ihe columnful 
In the nation’s neKsp;»pers from Uic ndtlltlon of a 
carload of wheat products donated by Its citizens to the 
stan'lng people of Europe.

Joining the "P^'lendshlp Train" ai Buffalo. New 
York, the railway car carries large banners on etwh 
side which read: "Prom the People of Moscow. Idaho 
(Not Rus.'la) to Our Friends Across the Sea. We Love 
You and Wan^ to Help You.”

This Isn’t the first Ume thut Moscow, Idulio, gained 
naUonal attention from the conirlbtillon of & carlo.'id 
of food. Several years ago a group of locul seed com- 
party officials and pea millers got together and 
donated a carload of pens to Ruula. Tlie banner for 
that war-Ume gift read "Prom Moscow. Idaho,- to 
Moscow. Russia."

The generosity behind both eontrlbuUona Was the 
um e, but the Intentions were vastly different. During 
the war Russia was an aliy -a  "slsur democracy"— 
whom Moscow. Idaho, along wlti) other towns In the 
naUon, was glad to be able to osslst. The donation of 
today was Intended, accordlnit lo Saturday's Dally 
Idahoalan, for the “communist tlireatened peoples of 
western Europe."

How fast public opinion changes In America! How 
fast it changed In our own lltUe city of Moocowl— 
University of Idaho Argonaut.

FIRE UNDER THE SMOKE?
We itlil don't know of any one damning fact that 

the congressional probers have pm-ed for sure against 
Howard Hughes, but the thing has a famUlar and not 
pleasant odor. It Is .hard to believe that there Isnt 
tome fire under all that pall of black smoke.

Whether Oen. Grant E. Me>ers tried to borrow 
•300,000 from Hughe* remains uacerUiln. though 
Hughes contends that he did. But Uie Inference Is 
plain that Hughes' deals required that sort of "Influ- 
enco" whether he bought It or not, and this Isn't good.

Then there Is the charge that Hughes shorted the 
government by olx million doUars on his tax account 
This can probably be cleared up one way or the other 
by a careful audit, which certainly ought to be made.

These congressional probes leave many questions 
tmanswered and sometimes they suggest a Hollywood 
rather than a. Washington otmocphere, but In our 
opinion they ought to be pressed whenever there Is 
raaaoa tor  suspicion. The people cannot learn too 
much about the goings-on between war contractors, 
poliudtni *nd militaiy flgurofc^Nampa Press.

luk n*i>*

I accepted the army's invitation 
to fly lo occupied Germany to en
tertain our troops.

We took oft from Loudon in a 
European transiwri plane. The
pilot told us not________  _____
to worry as he 
helped us wlUt] 
our pnrachutcs.

It was wonder-1 
ful flying over the 
ciiannel. . . -The] 
blue water was 
fltUng contrast 
the green of myj 
foce.

We landed 
occupied W el.v i 
bnden, and from 
the quick landing 
I knew the pilot couldn't wait to 
occupy lU 

I got a wonderful recepUon from 
Uio fellows In uniform. They 
wanted to know about my Ci 
mand performance.

I didn't want to talk about how 
I  met the king and queen, 
showed them the pictures wo took 
together.

From Welsbuden we went to the 
famous Kronberg castle In Pnuik- 
fo r t  E\-erj-one knew we were com
ing. They pul an extra sentry 
the Jewel case.

I Ulked with a staff sergeant 
from Philadelphia who Is mess chief 
at the castle. Everytlme he fries 
an egg Queen Victoria looks down 
from her picture and says: “Don’t 
use the good silverware."

They gave me a bedroom that be
longed to Uie Princess of Hesso— 
now I know whot Amber went 
through.

1 asked to have a look at the 
crotti) Jewels which were hidden In 

•ault. Two hours later I got 
eviction notice.

Kronberg castle outdoes anything 
j'ouVe seen In pictures. .\ny mom
ent I expected to hear Cecil D. 
DcMllle yeU; 'Take it down—we’re 
Ihrough with this set!'

WMlkTMk PmIw
a litUe bit of stock

NSW YORK-8omelhlng tells me 
that tba man who itarted selling the 
St. Lmls Browns to Richard Mue- 
kem oa. lO yean ago or ao. prob
ably was the same fellaw that « u  

Inning UOUnd 
c o a t  nilta up 
thera In the Obase 
hotel in et. Louis 
book In tha 30's 
vb ca  the Card
inal! had won the 
pennant and wa 
were Tery young 
and ao was the 

Jiooteh Inside ui.
I  was Just read

ing that Mucker- 
man Is «  homy- 
handed million'
sire who bought <_______
In the Browns-and never thought 
It might be hablt-formlng until 
be was horribly addicted and fin
ally sold off aU his pUyers to cure 
himself.

I  was reading that he was bay- 
ng at the moon at a party In a hoUl 

In Jefferson City that night a few 
years back, when suddenly a stran
ger broke Into his Iddle-bum-bo to 
ask "Why don't you buy my »3J00 
worth of stock In the Browns?"

And he kept pestering Mucker- 
man. and pulling and picking at 
him, unUl he said: “All right, give 
me a blank check and I  wUl buy 
your rancid violeu but then leave 
me alone so I  can sing."

What kind of looking type of 
party was he. Muckerman? Was he 
kind o f  Ull and Janderous-looklng 
with kind of sunk*in eyea and a 
Texas hat and a watch-choln with 
an Odd-Fellovs' fob? TaUced a sort 
o f a whlney drawl, did he, Mucker-

mao. and played coioms o ft  the 
bathroccn door and the sofa wbera 
that lady was alettlng?

Sounds to. me mighty Ilka the 
, A  few yean

older than the time be sold me Lil 
Stoner, the old Detroit x>itcber. In 
that suite at the Chase hotel for 
S1.S00, and »600 for a catcher, be
cause a pitcher is no good without 
you got a boy to ketch bkn. I t 
couldn't be anyone else.

And. tell me. Muckerman. now. 
was they a right pretty sort.of lo4r, 
a redhead, setting there oq the aofa 
aU night long while tha gallant 
stags were hannonUlng and arching 
theU- necks and fetching her drams 
and eVbody thought she was i 
body else's true loving spouse?

And she set there, loading and 
loading and smiling sweet at this 
and that one. and nobody even made 
a pass to offer to see her home and 
along about 3 ajn.. she just sifted 
away, alone, like a phantcm in  a 
Viennese pUy?

Muckerman, you and me. we have 
had the same dream. Same 'cast. 
Some plot, shook up a litUe. 1 
bought a battery. Stoner and one. 
You bought Into the Browns. Z 
didn't have no more Idea to buy me 
no ball-players that night than 
goesakes, that's all I hope. And 
neither did you.

Well, with me It was like, you 
know, a lot of people In a world 
series suite and Uie bathtub full o f 
beer, like always In those days. And 
a legger named Sam Uie gas-man. I 
he come busUng In and sheds plntj 
slabs of chlcken-cock and OoldenI

Wedding. I t stakes »  man sblrer ̂  
think o f  It now, how we used to use 
glDfer ale to neutnlla the worm-oU 
from the atlU.

Zq  a  busdred rooms, at the Copley 
IB Boston for tbe H sm rds sod the 
Tales, at the RIU In Pblladelpbla. 
tba Commodore, tba Dnka and 
Uiosa old plgeon-lofts In Washing
ton.- tha scene was always tba same.

Give or take «  few charoeten. 
And always then  was a nlce-«ctlng. 
pretty-kX9klng. red-beaded. sU’-I'm- 
a-lady kind of lady on the couch.

Bdnat That was her namel Ber 
bccsuse I  remem

ber one night we all put our little 
touseled heads together and song 
"There Is Always a GUI Named 
Edna."

Well, this wblney-Tolced party 
somehow picked on me to buy U l 
Stoner, who had been a real good 
pitcher for tha Tigers and bad gone 
down to Dallas when his term was 
up. I  said. "No. 1 dont want to bur 
httn."

"Why not?" this fellow sold with 
a glarey look.

"Because," I  sold. "I am not base
ball: I am newspaper. You know, 
words and phrases, strung together 
with Inimitable facility."

"Bure, I  know," he said. "Associ
ated Press. Nothing but blgotryl"

”Who?" I said.
"Associated Press," he said. He 

seemed Ignorant to me.
Then this lady, began to

say, "Why don't you btiy LU Stoner. 
Red?’' And she started to cry and 
yell.

I was a red-head loo, then.
I never could stand a lady yell

ing and canylng on. so the up^ot 
was that somebody pulled out a 
check on a little old busted bank 
down around Poplar Bluff and 1 
(Uled It In for U.OOO and he wrote 
out a bill o f  sale for LU Stoner and

don't you?" i_ _  _
from Detroit, s a i d . ______________
a t thstl Ee bad to pick Mlsaourl 
to do itl Boy. that certainly U bad.

"Well, whenever they hare a world 
aeries out this way. wa wOl'run up > 
to Jefferson C l^ and csa in » you 
on visitors* day and bring you ciga
rettes and candy baLrs.**

"Me?" I  ysUed. “I  d ldat do ao 
such o f  a tblng. She wept out with 
her husband. That skinny guy 1 ^  
the T e a s  bat"

"Oh. her." Rlc« and Salslngtf 
said. "Nobody ain't fretting about 
her. She U the house-mother. But 
you wrote a bias cheek for tSAOO 
and furthermore, oome Jan. 1, you 
are responsible for tbe board and 
keep of U l Stoner and one and they 
are terrible eaters. You arv doomed 
to poverty, all for a smile fm n  a 
pretty red-head.*

When ChrUUnas csme I  wrote U l 
Stoner a. nice note. I  said Z didn't 
want to stand in the way of bis ad
vancement so. Inasmuch as I  didn't 
have any ball-club. I was giving him 
his unconditional release. Then I 
wrote an article for the great Amer
ican free press gMng ths ssme 
noUce to one, my catcher.

m  Florida, I asked Judge LandU 
and he sold all right, but the next 
time he would fine me MSJiO.OOO, 
the same that be fined John D. 
Rockefeller.

So. now, Muckerman. you tell me. 
Was that how It was you bought 

Into the Browns that night at the 
party In Jefferson City?

And tell me, for my purely his
torical Interest, how was Edna and 
have the years been kind to her?

Ninety per cent of China's tea 
export Is handled by four or five 
firms.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ANHTIIKR SUUUONfi 

w TiiK niKTiiicT counr op ... . ,  
ELBVENTII JUDICIAI. niSTRICT OFTHE .STATr Of IDAHO IN AND-----
THK COUST\- OK TWIN FAULK.OI.I.IK ('. lIAIIIil!;, t willow. l-lalfltur. y .  
oKunr.F. iiAitms. ca h l iiAnni.s. 
CURTLEY KAr.LV.. TIIK UNKNOWN 
lElRS ANt> UNKNOWN DEVISKEH 

0> A. C. MOUni.S. DECEA.HED: THK 
INKNOWN IlKins AND UNKNOWN DKVISKKS OV JOHN L. KAKRIS. DE- 

CKA-Stlf; AND JtlNS FAYE llABBIS. A MINOR, DfffrTiiUnU.
•• BTATL ay IDAHO SENDS OIIEST. 

■* “  — ~ ABOVE NAMED DC-INr..1 TO ..
KtNDANTS:
You «r. h.Ml:r nolirird Ui»l

t Twin r

> cenpUInl - ... :h. DUltlcl 
Ib̂ lil OUuicl «f I tor lh«,CeuBi»

. . . --------- - n*mt4 pUlnUff.
1 you ir* her»bj- dlrwM lo «ppMr Stw] 
•<) (A Uit tall rompUInt wlUila tw*str 
•• of »»rtlr. ot (hU tunnocu: «n<l 

further notlflod that ubIm roti 
and pliad to (akl Movlalnt 

tlcot h>r«ln apMlIM, tha plain*,.L. --- -------  ^ ^»ppa«r I

prarMl In >akl vomplalnl

tulKl t
rnlllW _____
lamH pUInUK

>r. a daci
»saln»l Ul* abora 
Mfh of Ihtm, Inall.abOT*■flglrti

......... (i.Atniiif to trfiia la 4i\d 14 tn
«1ork III In tha CItr of Twin r.tla, 

"■J Twin >a'li, .suu of Idaho. 
ITNESS tn, hand and tha aa«t or aald------  -■ -  • Norrmbar,

C. A. »ULLt& ^
DlitrkI Court thli :

(SEAL)
iiA&ay BCNoiT, 
Attornrr for Pla nllff.

A

Some people who w on’t w orry about 
weather this year

Horo’a a num who knows what to  do when humid
ity gets out o f hand. H o's suitod his car to tho 
eeoBon with prcmium-qunlity Chevron Suprt^mo 
Goflolino, It’s not only "climato-taiJorod”  for each 
temperature and altitude zone, but varied to fit 
eeoflonai weather changes.

Even a big freeze is just a broeze for the fellow with 
Chevron Supreme Gasoline in the tank. High-vola- 
tility Chevron Supremo start* in a flash on snowiest 
mornings, and its high-octane power takes th* 
highest hills in the ski country without pings.

Thechnp who chases tho sim south forgets weather 
worries and enjoys Chevron Supreme's smooth 
pick-up, rugged power, long mileage. T o  supply 
what on engine needs for  every driving demand, 
Chevron Supremo is blended from mveral great 
gasolines. Try itl

/ts good goin g  on

■ĈRON
CflS STATION

Stop at Independent Chevron Oas 
Stations or Standard Stations. Inc. 
for Standard of California products
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Demos View 
Possible Win 
By Senators

'  By D. HABOLD OLIVEB 
WASHlWaTON, Doc. 1 W>>— 

DemocrmU who lo^  lor a Trumtn 
Tletoor In m s  flguro Uwy «

'"  ehuce of curjrlnB the aenat«.
V  80Some R«i;............- _________ I concedA tbat,

becftUM o( geogrftphlMl oonslder*- 
UooSi thfilr chincM oT retslnlns 
m u t«  coDtrol ire less ftTor»bla 
t t iu  kceplns their majorltj' In Uie 
tsoiue.

Here'* the nuthematlca] picture: 
Kepubllcuu captured 11 Demo> 

crftUo senate sesta In IMG. Tbe 
present membership t 
cans, 45 Democrat^ i 
0QI7 six.

a  ap tot Be-SUeUon

re-elu ---.................  -  .
Ucans and 14 Democrat. Ten ot  the 
Democratic locumbeots oome from 
the traditionally Demoeratic soutti.

This limits the Republican oppo
sition campaign, more or leas, to 
the four other Democratic seat»— 
Colorado (Johnson), Montana (Mur
ray). New Mexico (Batch) and 
Rhode Island (Qreen).

m  other words, unless tlie OOP 
could show signs ot a landslide, that 
might overrun Into Dixie, its drive 
lor senatorial upsets would be nar
rowed to three western and one 
eastern state. (Colorado's John»on 
has said he will not run again, but 
he might be prevailed on ' 
conaJder.)

Need Four OTrrtnms 
On the other hand, the Demo

crats, need only four overturns of 
Republican seats to recapture sen
ate control. And they have a mucli 
bigger target to shoot at; Six Re
publican seats In the east, seven 
in the midwest, three in the far 
west, and one each In Kcniudcy and 
OUohoma. *r^nalors Moore. OUa.. 
and White, Me., hove announced 
they will not'seek re-election.)

The house situation Is different. 
There, tlia Republicans now have 
7iS members os against 1S8 Domo- 
crats, one American labor ond 
vacancy. To capture control there, 
the Democrats would have to retain 
present strength and win 30 Repub
lican districts.

Coxey’s Army 
Leader Is Not 
Bothered Now

MASSILLON. O., Dec. 1 (U.FO-Octl. 
Jacob 8. Coxey, sr., famed leader 
of “Coxey’s army" of another cen
tury, said today he wasn't worried 
because the dollar Isn't worth 100 
cents. -

Money hos no purchasing power, 
anyhow, he said. I fs  good only for 
•'debt cancellation.”

The 83-year-old, one-time presi
dential candidate said he still be
lieved m  "money for cost" and had a 
plan that would “solve the European 
aid problem, prevent u-ars and de
pression. lower i)rlces' and rnUe 
wages."

k Led JoblcM “Army"
The former mayor of Massillon, 

who marched Into national promi
nence In IBH as the leader of an 
“a m y" of 20,000 unemployed that 
converged on Washington demand
ing Jobs, said that collecting Inter- 
•St on money was alt wrong. Interest 
of all sorts should be abolished, he 
•aid.

Coxey said Ids plan for aiding 
Europe was "simply" tljl.i:

*rhe DBUons which want aid would 
deposit a 27-year non-interest bear
ing bond with the secretary of the 
treasury. Included la the bond 
would be the toUl amount of money 
they owe the United States already.

Fire Per Cent Fund 
A five per cent exchange fund 

would be established to provide for 
toe costa of the loan. The exchange 
fund would run into the millions. 
Tlie printing presses would then be 
started and enough money would 
be run off for the loan, with the 
seals of both naUons stamped on 
both tides and with the money 
spendable In both countries at face 

k value.
The debtor nation would then pay 

bade two per cent of the toUl 
amount for the first four years and 
four per cent tlie remaining 33 
years.

Next Chief of Staff for A m y Known As Quiet Oiperator, Doughboys’ Friend
B yB A I. BOTLX

NEW YOHK. Dee. 1 m —TUt 
V. a  timj't next chleT of staff U 
wtM U» men in tbs raalts oOl a 
*^ e t  operator.

Omar Nelson Brmdler also wean 
tbe flawleaa annor o f»  good man— 
aa ineorrlglble bonuty ' that wtU 
let no eooalderaUon itsmd between 
blm and tbe goal of duty.

Bla appblntmeot to aueceed bis 
vuitme boas, Gen. Dwlsbt D. Eisen
hower. ia tbe army’s key post, will 
be oowbere mora pcppular than 
among the men -who fought under 
him and dubM blm “ the dough- 
boy’s general."

No commander was more thought- 
a of the welfare ‘  "  

tbis lean, fi-foot, 
sourlan.

He showed thia again when he 
accepted the toucby Job of setting 
up the new post-war veterana ad- 
mlnlstraUon. to which 17.000MO 
servicemen turned for help.

“ I don’t think there’s  any job  in 
the country I'd sooner not have," 
Bradley frankly told the Overseas 
Press club here once, "n or  any Job 
In the world I'd lUce to do better."

The general set up his ald-to- 
veterans program witliout fuss, 
feathers and poUtlcsl fanfare. He 
made as good a record aa an admin
istrator as ha hod as a  field 
mander overseas— and there 
none better.

But ho always oomldered It only 
as an emergency task, an interim 
assignment until he could return to 
his professional army duties.

When he becomes chief of staff 
1 the retlrtnicnt of Elsenhower 

next Pcbrunry, he «IU reach the 
high point of 30 years o f  military 
service.

The son of a school teacher and 
himself a former West Point mathe
matics Instructor, Bmdley is fitted 
by temperament and Inclination for 
the task of welding a modernized 
American army. As commandant at 
tlie Infantry training center at Fort 
Bennlng. ho personally trained thou-' 
sands of the young doughboy leoders 
who served under him In Africa and 
Europe.

Bradley Is modest, friendly and 
deceptively mild. He has • cool in
telligence and a forthright slmpUelty 
o f character confounding to devious 
men who make the mlitako of think
ing he can be lmpose<l upon or 
fooled.

He has a flexible mind wide open 
> new Ideas and new weapons— 
'hen they uvrk. I f  the American 

army ever has to fight a  t&lrd world 
<rar under Bradley. K won’t ride to 
battle In outdated tanks.

Nor Is the arm^ lllcely to succumb 
to the ostentation and d ry  rot that 
affllcu all military machines In 
peacetime, when the young officer 

gets ahead fastest may be the 
whose wife merely-gets along 

best with the colonels' wife.
Officers around Bradley who don't 

pull their oars aro quietly dropped 
doni) a deep dark well, and nobody 
even hears the splosh.

He has a lifelong theory-^rhaps 
instilled wlven he ployed basebaU at 
>Vesl c^ ta ry .su c c i^  U
largely s  miKltef o f  (etunwork*. He 
had a reputation in wartime of tiav- 
Ing a "happy headquarters," close- 
knit and qulck-functlonlng because 
‘ le men got along with each other. 
"1 think it U better to weed out a 

man of erratic brilliance and send 
him elsewhere,” he told m e once, "If 
no can’t fit himself Into your head- 
luartcrs and make himself pnrt of 
• team.”

GIs’ Favorite Brass

The word "devil" means "UtUe 
god,- while the word “witch" has 
it roots in the early English word 
•■wit," to know.

■a

quart 
the t<

Lubitsch, Famous 
Director, Passes

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. I (UJJ-Emst 
Lubitsch. as, veteran dlreetor-pro- 
ducer of American and European 
films, died yesterday o t  a heart- 
attiick.

His body was found b y  bla per
sonal servant, Otto Werner, on the 
bathroom floor In bis palatial Bel 
Air home. A  fire department pul- 
motor squ&d and a  physician failed 
to revive blm.

The Berlin*bom Lubltacli started 
In show business at (he age of 10 
as an actor In Max Reinhardt's 
theater. He came to  Hollywood in 
1023 to direct Mary Plckford 
“Roslta."

HIs famous productions ranged 
from ''Passion," starring Pola Negri, 
to "Cluny Brown,'* starring Jen
nifer Jonea.

Re leavea a divorced wife. Vivian 
Oaye, whom he married In 1035, 
and a 9-year-old daughter, Nicola 
Anne. New York City.

CONCRETE PIPE
W« have ■ oomplele slock of all site

member well sell yon tbe pipe—or will 
oontraet yonr fiatohed ^ob.

HARDESTY DIVIBION

Armco Drainage 61 
Metal Products, Inc.

SALT LAKE d T T  -  BOISE - TWIN rA U * 
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CORRUOATEO
METAL CDLVEBTS
AND riFE ARCHES

TWIN FALLS PLANT 
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Sagebrush Is 
Geared Easy 
By New Plow

BOISE. Dec. 1 (;r>—Sagebrush can 
be removed from newly reclaimed 
land more easily with an Australian 
Btump-iump plow, experiments by 
A. C. Hull Jr.. forest ecologist, have 
proven In the Boise area.

Present plows used for sagebrush 
removal are rigid and when one disk 
hits a rock or stump the entire 
weight of the plow, plus forward 
momentuni. Is thrown on Uie one 
disk and ttreakago often result.i, 
bureau of reclamation officials said.

Disks la Fairs 
•The AUBtrallnns. who had similar 

problems, overcame them by mount
ing disks In pairs on independent 
arms controlled by springs. The 
plow was developed to plow saplings 
and shrubs on iand being brought 
tmder cultivation,”  Hull said In an 
article In Reclamation Era.

."fiprlng tension holds tlic disks In 
the ground when cutting, but when 
they encounter rocks or brush, tho 
spring allows each pair o f  disks to 
ride over the rocks or brush piles, 
up to 13 Inches high Independent 
o f other disks. Tlie disks arc olter-

wlUi a pitch so that botli disks 
touch the grounds at the same 
time," the report said.

Sliding Acllon Given
The pitch gives them n dishing 

or sliding action which helps moln- 
tain a digging depth and kill brush 
withoufa corresponding spring ten-" 
slon or heavy weight. Tile Jump 
arm Is in line wlU> the direction of 
travel. This angle combined with 
the pitch of the disks allows the 
disks to release themr.elve8 easily 
when striking rocks," Hull snld.

Hull declared Uie stump-Jump 
plow Is a step foni-ard in sagebrush 
removel but added It "prob.ibly Is 
not the final answer to mechanical 
eradlcaUon of sagebrush.”

Burlington Zephyr 
And Train Collide 
In St. Paul Yards
ST. PAUL. MINN, Dec. 1 (U.R)—A 

Burlington Zephyr passenger train 
collided with a switch engine early 
today In the Union station yards.

Seven persons were hospltallud 
ns the result of the collision, but 
were reported not In critical condi
tion. An eighth person was treated 
at Uie scene and others received 
minor injuries.

A spokesman for the roalroad said 
the Zephyr wa.s three hours late at 
the time of the collision, shortly 
after 1:30 0. m. <CST).

Tho switch engine was s«'ltchlng 
otlier passenger cars at a JuncUon 
inside the-entrance of tho yards. 
Spokesmen said the Zephyr had 
slowed down to enter the yards.

Those taken to ,Northem Pacific 
hospital «-ere all Negro dining cai 
employes and resldcnta of Chicago.

350 Expected for 
Shippers’ Parley

SALT LAKE CITY. Dec. 1 (U.R)— 
Offlclols estimated today that 3S0 
businessmen from at least sU states 
will attend the 50th convention of 
the Central-Western Shippers'
'Isory board tiiat opens next Mon- 
lay m Salt Lake City.

Tho shippers will come to the 
meeting from Utah, Idaho, Wyom
ing, Colorado. Nebraska ond west
ern Iowa. Pcaturcd ^pcIlker will 
be Col. J. Monroe John.son, former 
d lrector-of-the-oH lce-of—defense- 
transportaUon and now a mem
ber of the Interstate c»;mmerce 
commission.

Qeneral chairman Is Omar O. 
Victor. Salt Lnke City, sencrnl traf
fic manager of the U, S. Smelting. 
Refining and Mining company. He 
said major bu.ilness at Uie two- 
day meeting will be eomilderatlon 
o f the continuing shortage of freight

Radar Puzzle 
Given Experts 
Over ‘Angels’
By ALTON L. BLAXBSLEE 

AP Selene* Beporter 
NEW YORK, Dec. I W V-IUdar 

experu are trying to wire tho p u » le  
ot ‘'angeU” in tbe sky.

Radar send* out pulses ot radio 
waves which are reflected back as 
echoes by near-by or distant ob
jects. The ••angels" wero discovered 
when radar beams were abot atralgbt 
upwards. Weak but clearly roeog- 
nlzable echoea returned from  some
thing. apparently invisible. In tbe 
air.The something was nicknamed 
••ghosts" or "angels."'

-ABXels" aow»
Studies by tbe anny signal corps 

laboratory at Belmar, N. J.. and 
Bell Telephone laboratories a t Hoim- 
del, N. J., showed the "angels" were 
most numerous In the first half 
mile above the earth's surface, but 
may occur at heights up to two 
miles.

Tlie "angels’’  are fleeting, lasting 
only one-half of 10 seconds, poaaibly 
because they move rapidly across 
the rador beam. Several himdred 
may be noticed In an hour, but their 
distribution is random. Itiey  occur 
night and day. In summer and win
ter, but appear somewhat more com
mon In summer.

No Cooeluslens 
Tliero have been guesses, but no 

conclusions, about what they arc, 
siUd Dr. A. W. Stralton, director of 
the electrical engineering research 
' ■■ ■ Unlverjlty 0/  Texas, in
a discussion of some of the mysteries 
In radio propagation.

Among possibilities still being 
considered are that tho ochoea are 
caaied b>’ dust or smoke porUcles, 
-T turbulencf In the air.

n io  "angels" have been noticed 
only when radio waves ot very ahort 
wave lengtii were used. At Stanford 
university, scientists found another 
kind ot radio echo from the sky 
->• — longer wave lengths.

Nisei Meet Ends; 
Officers Selected

IDAHO PALLS. Dec. 1 W ^ K e n  
Uchlda, formerly of Idaho T^lls, to
day had been elected chairman of 
the Intermountaln district ot the 
Japanese-Amerlean Citizens league.

Uchlda, now of Ogden, was grad
uated from high school here, where 
he WU.1 athletic manager. He suc- 
ceed.t Shlgeki Ushlo. Salt Lake City. 
o.t league chairman.

The league went on record as fav- 
orlng a revision of naturalization 
laws. Under the present law. It was 
said, naturalization h denied par
ents of thousands of Japanese- 
Americans Uiough Uielr sons and 
daughters bom In this country en
joy citizenship.

Man Shot by Son 
In Hunt Accident

SANDPOINT, Dec. I (U.R)-Arthur 
L. Harris. 50. Coeur d’Alene, wjis 
accidentally shot and killed by his 
son while hunting deer on the last 
day of tho north Idaho season yes
terday.

Arthur D. HarrU. 23. the son- 
told Deputy Sheriff Wayne Hum
bert that his father ran in front of 

on of iilm as he fired at a deer.
I' It was the i2th hunting fatality

of the sea.̂ Qn.

Arizona Lettuce 
Areas Patrolled 

In Strike Flare
PHOENIX, Arit, Dec. 1 MV-Na- 

tlonai guardsmen, called out yester
day by a proclamation by Gov. Sid
ney. P. Osbom establiahlng martial 
law In Maricopa county, began pa
trolling lettuce sheds In ' Phoenix 
and vicinity today.

Mobilization ot approximately 1,- 
000 members of the guard unlta as
signed to Madcopa county started 
last nighti soon after Osbom Issued 
his martlol law proclamation calling 
"such units and personnel Into ae- 
Uve duty as may bo necessary to 
enforce and preseiive law and order" 
in the county.

In his proclamaUon the governor 
aald he had been Informed by Mari
copa County Sheriff Gal Boles that 
tbe sltaaUon was out o t  hU control 
and that the guard was needed.

Members of the Preah Fruit and 
VegeUble Workers union (CIO) 
struck U days ago at tbe height ot 
tho lettuce picking and packing aea- 
aon for a 17>4 cents an hour in
crease In pay and various other 
benefits.

The Central Arizona Vegetable 
Growers association, representing 
tbe shed operators and non-union 
employes, has ogreeA to a 10 per 
cent Increase In pay. \ •

Happy Day
BALMORAL. ScoUand, Dec. 1 

(UJO -  Princess mitabeth and 
Prince Philip aro getting tho

r asked
for at BIrkhall, near Balmoral.

Pewer Uiar. 30 persons were 
waiting to see thorn yesterday 
when they orrlved for services at 
Crathle church, near Balmoral 
castle.

fRellcve- 
Chest Colds

DO THIS TONIOKT

aurublt on. Vicks 
_  . starts to work
iwai/3 at onceflCpmetrates 
to upper bronchial tubes 
with spcclol medtclnol va
pors. And tt stimulates skin 
surfaces Uko a  warming, 
comforting poultico.- Only 
VapoRub gives ;thls spechUfsr&vicKS
iicOon.Ttjlfl W V A n K u m

G«odFanning 
Methods Ssud 
‘Grain-Saving’

8POKANB. Dec. J  ( f f ) - B a S g  
grain on northwest farms to help 
feed Europe's hungry tnay be lar»a- 
iy a matter of good farming.

The Idaho extension ferries has 
compiled a list of grain-saving sug* 
gesUons specifically designed for 
Idaho but generally applicable 

t tho northwest. AJarmer
tho r

'Practices that save feed have al
ways been Important faclota in sue- 
oeasful farm management," aaya V. 
D. Keimedy, asoistant extension 
ecoQomlst.

T%e other extension ^eclaUsU 
wbo pooled their knowledge to pre

part of tb* world.
Kemiedy ngCMtl t ____

save gnln isd maaay ta I 
aad poultry prodnetloa: .

Use more Itm-cost foract, 
pasture, b ^  and gOtn 
grain in rations.

Cull poor prodDcvn oat t e d i  , 
and flocks.

Get rid of 'osects. paratfte n d --  
dlsease so tbat teed «U1 balund for > 
produetloo of milk, meat aad aais, . 
not roundwonns or lioe.

Use good feedfaig eqolpauae irhkii 
will prevent waste.

Keep herds aad floekt m tm  br 
providing good tfielten. not by 
ting them bum up extra feed ttf ' 
comfort

Provkle plenty of water 'aad aalt 
at aU times.

Ua to  J . p «

PAUL STEINER
MasUr MaeUabt 
and Toebnaker

PAUL STEINER is 
back as foreman of our 

M ACHINE SHOP
Paul Steiner is a highly qualified machinist w ho 
w as well known in Twin Falls from  1920 to  1986, 
fo r  12 years with the Lind Auto Co., fo r  2 years 
w ith  the Schwartz Auto Co., and for a year w ith  
the Hoops Construction Co. During the war he was 
aasifltant shop foreman o f  the U. S. army arsenal 
a t W aterriiet, N. Y . N ow he Is b a ^  with the 
Schwartz Auto Co., in charge o f  our machine shop.
A  skilled craftsman at your service!

SCHW ARTZ A U TO  CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS— DIAMOND T ’ TRUCKS 

140 2nd Ave. E. Phone 261

All Types of
-ROOFING-

FREE
ESTIMATES

TWIN FALLS 
ROOFING Co.

201 Fourth Avenue W est 
PHONE 2557

*  O L D E R  W H I S K I E S . . .

W h e r e  e ls e ,  please, coald yott find sneh wUBklet (all 5 
t  years or mpre o ld !) in a balanced blending with choice 

gmiii oentral spirits for utmost ridm ess and mlldnessf 
A positive Miracle . . .  this Perfect Mixer!

F M IT  ISITT AN KVBNINO

Natiooal DUtiUen Producii Cori>oralloD. New York. N. Y. Blea-ied Wbuker. 86 Pnot 
* 1 h ,  i t n i ^  wUJLfaa ia thh pnduet are S jcm h  cc nuxe old. 30% atrmicbt wUakey,. Vi% grain neatral apiriu. .

I

I ELECTRIC

Single Bed Blankets______$39.89
Double Bed Blankets.......... $42.01

Single Control

Double Bed Blankets...........J52.53
Double Control 

CAn rrfcet iBclada Xai)

You couldn’t select 
a more considerate 
gift than a

BLANKET
The amazing blanket that anto* 
matically keeps your bed "Juat 
right”  no m itter how the wea
ther changes and with the dual 
controls 2 persons may sleep in 
the same bed and each may sleep 
at the individually desired tezo- 
perature.

A  SMALL DEPOSIT 
WJLL LAY-AWAY 
YOU R SELECTION ' 
OR BUY ON CON
VENIENT TERMS

AD Wool Blankets 
In YonrChoIcerf . 

Rose-Greea 
B lu e  or Cedar



TIMES-NEWS,.TWiN FALLS, IDAHO
Local Camp Fire 
'Does Successful 

Work for Charity
The nem ben o l the AwtUjr* 

O in p  f i n  ffroup, orBanlsed Just 
thl> f«U, klretdjr have completed »  
cucceufut and worthwhile projecl 
for the Needlework sulld.

A  n itloM l CMip n ro  honor a w d  
la p re «n t«l to every jlrl who p«r- 
tldpatea In Nee<tlework guild aerrlce. 

. This charity differs from many 
acrvlce projects In that there art 
speclflcaUons which must be met 
and all donotions must be of new. 
unused articles. The Needlework 
KUlld originated In Ensland. Imt U 
now represented by an active branch 
in this country. PartlelpaUng Camp 
Tire ffroups send reports to the 
sulld officials, who In turn notify 
the Camp Fire headquarters ao that 
the honors may be awarded.

It la permitted that partlclpanU 
choose where their donations are 
to be sent, so the AwaJclya group, 
recognliJns a need In Twin Palls, 
decided to do their service locally. 
They contacted Mrs. Helen Bailey, 
Red Cross director, and obtained the 
names of two families In need of 
layetU articles.

Their completed donation Included 
. 29 articles of clothing and fire blan* 

kets, all necessities, and many ad- 
duional lltUo Items they thought 
the mothers could use.

Since there are 13 girls In the 
group and all could not help In de> 
llverlng the layettes, straws were 
drawn to  determine who should be 
on the committee. Keith Ann Kcll}', 
Janice Hunter and Sara Robfrwon 
were selected and accompanlcd Mrs. 
E. W. McRobertB. a.«istant gimr- 
dlan. when the articles were taken 
to the mothers.

Mrs. Kenneth Kali is guardian for 
the girls, who are all 10 yenrs of okc.

*  »  * 

Christian Women 
Select Officials

MURTAUOH, Dec. I-Offjcera 
were elected at the regular meet
ing of the Women's Society of 
ChrlsUan Service held at the church 

• TTiuraday afternoon.
Mrs. Oliver W. Johnson was re- 

elected president; Mrs. O. £  Wright, 
vice president; Mrs. John MarshaU, 
recording secreUu?; Mrs. Art Men- 
aer, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Olen Briggs, treasurer; Mrs. D. R. 
Turner, secretary of Christian 
aoclal relaUons: Mra. Royal Myers, 
secretjuy of missionary, education; 
Mra. Art Menser, secreUry of stu
dent work: Mrs. Royal Myers, sec
retary o f  youth work; Mrs. Alvin 
Konlcek. aecretjiry of children's 
work; Mra. E. E. Wright, secretary 
o f  spiritual life: Mrs. John Bland, 
secretary o f  supply work and Ruth 
Brown, secretary o f  literature and 
publications. Officers will be Instal* 
led at the regular January meeting.

Mrs. Clayton Callen led devoUon- 
a k  and Mrs. C. V. Samples gave 
the lesson on missionary studies. 

-Mri.-OUTer-W. Johnson conducted 
the business meeting. It was decided 
to hold tbs annual Christmas party 
and gift exchange at the church 
Dee. 18. Sind the next regular home 
mevUnc at the home of Mrs. John* 
•on.

Hostaase* were Mm. P. H. Wlnaler. 
Mrs. Hana Anderson and Mrs. Roy 
Bhue.

LDS Ceremony Marries Miss White and R. Brust
Marilyn White, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. E. White, 153 Tenth 
avenue norUi. and Richard L. Bruat, 
Palo Alto, cailf., were married at 
3 pun. Sunday at the LDS second 
ward churcli. Bishop J. C. Predrlck- 
<ion officiated at the marriage rites 
In a chspel decorated wltli garlands 
of green, tail baskets of chrysanthe
mum* and tapers In candelabra.
,■ The brWe, given In marriage by 
her fother. wore a gown of the 
traditional white satin, A brocade 
pattern ornamented the fabric. Tlie 
yoke of the dress was sljeer, and the 
sleeves were long and pointed over 
tho wrl/it. A beaded tiara held her 
flnger-Up veil. Her accessories In
cluded "something old,”  a strand of 
pearls that had been given to her 
last Cliristmaa by her parents, and 
•'something bonowed," pearl and 
rhinuitone earrings loaned by Mm. 
Wallace H. White. A white gardenia 
surrounded by white roses and tied 
With saUn ribbon fonned her bou- 
quft.

Peggy Jean Bnist, alsUr of the 
bride, was her maid of honor. She 

ore a pink satin formal styled wlUi 
sheer net yoke. Her satin and net 

mitfl, her ribbon cap and her cama* 
Uon bouquet were all in pink.

Wnliuce H. White, uncle of the 
bride, was beat man. J. W. White 
vas uniier. Before the cercmonT-ihe 
Whiu”  lighted by Keith M.

Mrs. Jay MerriU piayed the wed
ding marcli, and Mrs. Maurlne Luke 
SmiUi song "Oh Promise Me.’ ’

The mother of tho bridegroom 
Mrs. Jolm P. Bnut, was dressed in 
- blue sheer suit with a pink net

MRS. RICHARD L. BRUST 
(Dudley pheto.staff engravlni)

Heyburn Pair Has 
50th Anniversary
HEYBURN, Dec. 1—The ROlden 

wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Slits was observed Friday 
at their home. Open house was held 
from I to 9:30 p. m. Large yellow 
chrysanthemums, the gift of friends

Miss Ashley Sets 
Winter Ceremony

BOHL. Dec. 1—P l a c t a  Ashley, 
daughter o f  Mrs. O. O. Ashley, Ver. 
son. Tex., «U1 be married to WU> 
Uam H. Barron, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Bamrn, Buhl. Dec, 17. 
■nie ceremony wlU bo performed In 
the Barron home by the Rev. Joe 
U  Banks, minuter o f the Church of 

' Christ, Twin Palis.
Miss Ashley is a 1938 graduate of 

the Oklaunlon high school and a 
1M3 graduate of Texas State college 
i n  vccnen, Dmton, Tex. She has 
Uught In the ChUlleothe, Oklaunlon 
*sd  Harrold schools and Is now vo
cational home economics Uacher at 
Buhl high school.

Barron Is a  graduate of Buhl high 
•chool and atUnded Idaho State col
lege, Pocatello. He ser\'ed with the 
armed force* for four years and was 
ataUoned In Italy for 18 months.

The couple will visit Mrs. Ashley 
during the Christmas holidays. They 
will be at home near Buhl after 
Jan. 8, where Mr. Barron will farm. 

«  «  «  

Calendar
■nie Soroptlmists wlU meet at 

13:15 pm . Tuesday at the RoKcr- 
MQ hotel.

«  V ¥
The EUcs card party and dinner

■t the BPOE hall.
«  ¥ 4̂

KIMBERLY, Dec. 1— The Lata- 
wah club will meet Tuesday 
home o f  Viola Coiner.

«  ¥ ¥
There will be an award of Jewels 

at tho meeting of Primrose Rebekah 
lodge at 8 pm . Tuesday at the 
lOOP halt All those bolding vet
eran's Jewels are asked to wear Uiem. 

¥  ¥ ¥
RUPERT, Dec. 1 — Mrs. L 

Dspaln, president o f  the BPW, a..- 
nounces that the next concert, spon
sored by tho Business and Profes
sional Women and student body of 
the Rupert high «chool will be held 
IW a y . *nila number, the Singing 
Marines, wUI consist o f  light <»em 
and musical comedies.

decorated the Sills’ home.
At a lace-covered table decorated 

with yellow flowers and candles the 
white and gold ihree*tlered wedding 
cake was served to the rumIs .

Quests from out of town wr.........
three eons and tiielr wives, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Sills, Aubom, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Sills and small son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sills. 
Challenge. Callf.ra grandson. Les
lie flUls. Boise, and Mrs, Charles 
Miller, Nampa, a sister of Sill.i.

Mrs. Bills received a lockrt and 
cr husband, a wrist watch, as 

golden wedding glfta from their 
children.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Murtaugh Is Host 
For Eight Wards

MURTAUGH. Dee. 1 -T lie  M- 
Men and Cleaners of the LDS 
church entertained M-Men and 
Gleanera from the four Twin FalLi 
wards. Kimberly, PUer. Buhl and 
CasUeford wards at a social Sat
urday evening at the church re- 
creation hall. A fashion show was. 
held with models from the Tu’in 
Palls second and fourth wards. Buhl 
and Mturuugh.

The refreshment table was 
ered with a linen cloth and centered 
with a cut-glass punch bowl. Danc
ing cgmcluded the evening’s enter
tainment.

Those In charge were Barbara 
Peterson, Morris Thome, Cecil 
Adamson, Mrs. Tommy Rutledge 
and Darwin Perkins,

¥ ¥ ¥

Bethel Initiates
GLENNS PERRY, Dec. 1 - T w o  

new members have been Inltinted 
Into bethel No. 33. Order of Jobs 
Daughters. They are Delores Kim
ball and Carrol Spangler.

In an election of officers. Jackie 
WatU was chosen honored queen, 
and assisting her are Marlon Cle
ments. senior princess; Ruth Wood,' 
Junior princess: Pat Ballard, guide, 
and Donna Rosevear. marshall.

Installation of officers will be 
held at the meetlnc Dec. 15 In the 
Masonic temple, nnd the public Is 
Invited to the ceremonies which 
open at S p.

hat and accessories. The brlde- 
motlier wore a cocoa brown suit and 
- hat of black beauty ostridi feath-

s. Their corsoges were of roses 
nnd gardenias.

Mrs. W. H. Wlilte and Mra. J. W. 
White served the three-Uercd wed
ding cake and the punch at tlie re
ception at tho bride’s home following 
the service. Miss Brust had charge 
of the guest book. The gifts received 
by Uie couple were on display for 
the £0 wedding guesu.

The newlyweds left on a honey
moon to Grand canyon. For her 
traveling ensemble the bride wore a 
gray.pln-strlpo suit with blnck ac- 
ce&soriea and a gardenia corsage. 
They plan to make their home In 
Twin palU.

Out-of-town guests Included Mr. 
and Mra. Ted Whiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. McAllister. Burley; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Ted Chambers and daughters. 
Merle and Tlieo, Jeretne; Mr. and 
Mrs, Wallace E, White. Keith M. 
Wlilte and Joseph E. White, grand- 
father of the bride, Elko, Nev,. Roxls 
Mabey, Oakley; Mr. and Mrs. Del 
Kuhre and daughter, Pocatello; Mrs. 
Vivian Stanstrey, Murtaugh, and the 
parents of Uie bridegroom, Pulo 
Alto. Calif. Mrs. Mnbey played 
background music during the 
cepUon.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Officials Elected 
By Kimberly Club

. KIMBERLY, Dec. 1 — New of
ficers were elected when the Birth
day club met wltii Mrs. R. W, 
TeiiRue. Mrs. John SteeUmiUi suc
ceeded M n. Alvnh Joy iis president 
and other officers Includc Mrs, Den
nis Smith, vice president and Mrs. 
Jo Durk. sccretary-treasurcr.

Mrs. Jay pre.ildecl nt the business 
a. îon. while Mrs. Stceismith had 

:hnrgc of the program built on the 
theme "sugHcsUons for holiday 
centerpieces." Roll call was an
swered with "things to be thankful 
for."

Louise Crdnsbury 
Wed at Home of 

Her Grandfather
RUPERT, Dec. 1 - ln  a ctodle- 

light ceremony, Louise* O m gb oiy , 
datighter of Mrs, Blanche Orans- 
bury. Rupert, and Richard Parker, 
son of BLihup and Mra. David P. 
Parker. Acequla, were united la 
marriage at 5 p, m. last T h u r ^ y , 
at the iiome of the bride's grand
father, H. M. Cole, Rupert.

.The bride entered on the arm of 
her grandfather to the strains of 
Lohengrin's Wedding March played 
by Mrs. Thelma Widlmler. B lsh^ 
Parker perfonned the ceremony be
fore a background of cbrysanthe- 
mum.  ̂and candelabra of lighted tap
ers. Tlie bride, given away by her 
grnndfather. was attired In a whlt« 
sllk-crepe floor-length gown, fash
ioned with a heart-shaped neck and 
long sleeves. Her fingertip veil was 
held by a beaded pearl tiara. Sha. 
carried a bouquet of red rosebuds 
and white carnations. As tokens of 
sentiment she wore pearl earrings 
and a penny In her shoe,

Dorothy Oransbury, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. She wore 
a blue net formal and carried a 
bouquet of pink daisies.

The flower girls, Judith, 4-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Garth 
Brown, and Joan. 4-year-old daugh- 
• -  of Mr. and Mrs. Thayre BuUer, 

..e  pink nylon dressM with 
matching hair ribbotu and carried 

of weet peas and white

Bride in Buhl

A collection of antiques was 
display during (he meeUng. .. 
pitcher owned by Mra. Jay repre
sented the oldest and most hi-itori- 
cal piece in the group.

¥ ¥ ¥

Frances Uriano Is
Wed in Gooding

OOODINO. Dec. 1 -  Prances 
Urlona. daughter of Mr. and M n. 
John Urlona, Gooding, was mar
ried io Jolm L. Beitla. Boise, on 
Saturday, Nov. 32. The ceremony 
was read by District Judge D. H. 
Sutplien.

Frances Weber and John N. Win
ters. Boise, attended the couple who 
repeated the marriage vows before 
the fireplace at the Judge's home.

The bride Is a graduate of the 
Ooodlng high school and has been 
employed as clerk and secretary 
of Ooodlng school dbtrict No, 331. 
The bridegroom attended Shoshone 
schools, served two years in the army 
air corps and Is now attending 

[Boise Junior college.

orchids.
Keith Parker, brother of the 

bridegroom, acted as best man. The 
bridegroom's mother wore blue silk 
crepe and the bride's mother, black 
silk crepe. Both had coraages of 
pink rosebuds.

Dorothy Oransbury had charge of 
tho guest book.

Following the ceremony Mr. and 
Mr*. Garth Brown sang **l Love 
You Truly" and "Desert Song," ac
companied by Mrs. Thelma Widl
mler. Other music was a piano aolo 
by Keith Psrker. “Chinese Temple." 
Clara Butler, aceompanled by Mrs. 
widlmler. sang "I Love *niee" and 
■’flecaaHe."

The new Mra. Parker's traveling 
ensemble was a gray suit with black 
accecaorles.

After a honeymoon trip in Cali
fornia the couple will make their 
home In Rupert until Mrs. Psrker 
completes her term as fourth 
grade teacher at Lincoln school. In 
the spring they will move to Acequla 
where Parker is farming with his 
faUier.

The bride la a graduate of Rupert 
high school and Southern Idaho 
College of EducaUon. The bride
groom also graduated from Rupert 
high school and waa In the service 
during the war.

¥ ¥ ¥

New Year's Fete
Planned at Eden

EDEN. Dec. 1-Pians for a New 
Year's eve "watch party  were made 
when the Rebekah lodge met Tues
day evening at the home of Mra. 
Josle Davidson.

Tlie next meeting wUl be the 
New Year's eve party to bo held 
at the lOOP hull. Membera and 
their husbands will attend.

MONDAY, DECEMBER I , .1947

Gifts for Kitchen 
Given for Bride

DECLO, Dec. 1 — Delva Weeka 
was hostess at a kitchen shower 
given In honor of Mrs. Mike Math- 

M. the former Mavis Tries, who 
as married Nov. 8 at Elko. Nev. 
Tlie party was held at Uie Weeka* 

home on Nov. 23. Centering the gift 
table was a wedding cake baked by 
Mrs. Charlotte Weeks.

Members-of the group wrote “ad
vice to the bride" and made a scrap
book for her. After the bride h ^  
opened her gifts, she cut the cak» 
and refreshmenU were served.

Guests Included Mrs. Bemlce 
Tries, Mra. Lillian Mathews, Mrs. 
Leslie Saxton, Dorothy Lewis, Re
nee Gillette. Verna Weeks, E>elyn 
Parke. Mary Lou Stevens and Mrv- 
Weeks.

¥ ¥ , ¥

Stork Shower
PILER, Dec. 1—Mrs. I. A. And< r- 

m. Mra. N. L. Johnson, M rs.'K, D 
Abel and Mrs. Leon Wright gave a 
plnk-and-blue shower for Mrs. Price 
Holloway Priday afternoon at tho 
home of Mrs. Dan Davis.

Conte.«a were the entertainment 
with prizes going to Mrs. j .  K. An
derson and Mra. Holloway, The 
guest of honor opened and dis
played her gifts, and refreshmenU 
were served.

d the
bailne.vi meeting, during which the 
lodge voted to send »5 to Uie "march 
o f dimes," Mra. Harold Parsons. 
New York City, was a special 
guest. Two tables-of bridge and one 
of pinochle were played with prises 
at pinochle going to Mrs. Ethel 
Armstrong and Mrs. Bertha Spear. 
Bridge prlies were won by Mra. 
Maude Metcalf and Mrs. violet 
Porter. Mra. Spear received the 
traveling prise.

¥ ¥ ¥

34th Anniversary
GLENNS FERRY, Dec. 1 -  Mr. 

«iud Mrs. P. c, flmltli celebrated 
their 34th wedding anniversary at 
their home home here Thanksgiving 
day. Quests Included Calvin Smith. 
Seattle. Wash.; Mr, and Mrs. Ber
nard Smith and two daughters. Mr. 
and Mra. Claude Smith and two sons, 
and Kenneth Smith, all Glenns Fer
ry.

Tapers, Flowers 
M ark Wedding of 

Powers -  Carlson
BUHL. Dec. 1 -^ 'n ie Methodist 

church In Buhl was the scene of the 
marriage rites of Maxine Poik-era 
and Gordon Carlson at 3 p, m. Sun
day. Nov. 23. Tile former Miss Pow
ers Is the daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
William Chambers, and Carlson is 
the son of Mr. and Mra. Marvin 
Carlson, alt Buhl.

Chr>-santhemums In tall trumpet 
baskets decorated the church which 
was lighted by tnpers as the mln- 
Ister. Uip Rev. Olln Parrett, read I 
the wedding vows. The bride was 
given In marriage by her brother- 
in-law. Jack LewlK.

Mrs. Duane Macliacek. sister of 
Uie bridegroom, accompanied by 
Mrs. Don Huston, presented a vocal 
solo before the ceremony. The wed
ding march was played by Mrs. 
Mariese Nebon, Over 150 guests 
witnessed the double-ring riles.

The bridal gown was of brocaded 
white saUn styled In a full skirt 
en train gathered from a Ught 
bodice und with OoUiic sleeves, Tiie 
finger-tip veil was ornamented with 
scallops of braid and was held by 
a coronet of orange bloa-ioms. Red 
roses and wide saun ribbon formed 
the bridal .bouquet,

Mrs. Dick “niometz. matrnn of 
honor, was dre.ued In pink net and 
carried a colonial bouquet of shat
tered carnations. Bridesmaid.'! were 
Mrs. Phil Eastman, In blue satin 
and Dorothy Rutherford. In pink 
net. Their bouquets were similar to 
that of the matron of honor.

Dick Thometz was best man. and

ushers were Duane Machacek and 
Stanley Voeller.

Mra, Carlson was dressed In black 
wltlt a gardenia and red rose cor
sage for her son's wedding-. TJjo 
mother of the bride wore green with 
gold accessories. Her flowers were 
also red roses and a gardenia.

A reception was held In the church 
parlor after the wedding. Bessie 
Carlwn, aunt of the bridegroom 
had arranged Uie gifts for display 
Pouring at Uie refrcsliment table 
were Mrs. Brown Bristow, Mrs. Elvn 
Mason, Mra. Jack Lewis, sr., Mrs 
Everett Hustead. Mra. C. C. Voeller 
and M n, Julia Parsons,

Mrs. Tliomcti Mra. Eastman and 
Miss Rutherford served Uie cake 
Mrs. Jack Lewis, sister of the bride, 
hsd charge of the guest book.

For her honeymoon trip to Cali
fornia the bride wore a blue gabar
dine suit lopped with a light blue 
coat. Upon their return the couple 
will live m Buhl, ^

Mrs, Carison Is a 1047 graduate 
of the Buhl high school. She at
tended bu.ilne*s college In Boise and 
has been working In the First Na
tional bank In Buhl. Her husband 
graduated from Buhl high school in 
1040. He wa.i affiliated wiUi Sigma 
Nu fraternity wlille In school In 
Colorado.

November Bride

MRS. JACK DONASON 
(6Uff engravlDg>

ART HOGGAN
FAINTING 

TAPER HANGING 
IfJ.' ALTERATIONS 

BEAIODELING 
DECORATIONS 

■Mli Work Ciiarantced” 
IMFEftlAL WALLPAPERS 

PHONE 2263M

Jean Pounds Wed 
T o  Jack Donason
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Pounds, 

Twin Pails, have announced the 
marriage of Uielr daughter. Jean, 
to Jack Donason, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Donason, Twin Palls, 
on Wedneoday, Not-. 13. at the First 
Presbyterian church. Elko, Nev. The 
newlywed* are making their home 
In Twin Falls.

Squilla Club
The Squilla club was entertained 

last week at a pinochle party at 
the hotne of Mra. Bill Stanley. Mrs. 
Elgin Wilson and Lewis Roy held 
the high scorrs for the evening. 
Tlie traveling prite went to Mra. 
Alton WlLion. Refreahmenta were 
served by the hostess.

Auxiliary Leader 
Speaks in Jerome
JEROME. Dee. 1 -A t a recent 

zneeUns Mrs. MetTill Oee, Ooodlng. 
dtftrlct president of Uu VPW aux
iliary. aara a  talk on the VPW na
tional hodie In Eaton Rapids, Mich, 
u d  the naUonal oonvenUon held 
recently at Cleveland, O. While at 
the naUonal home, Mrs. Gee visited 
with Gary and Leo Nelber, two Ida
ho boya who are there.

Memben sewed on 'articles 
the bazaar to be held at the JeroDi^ 
furniture .store on Dec IS.

RefreshmenU were served at Uie 
eloee of the meeting with the VPW 
as gueeta by Mrs. Paul Malone. Mrs. 
Alan Millard, and Mri. Verle Sul- 
11 van.

SETVRN PBOM BOISE ' 
CAREY, Dec. I-M r. and Mra. 

James Wilde. T. 0 . Patteraoo and 
W . O. Patterson returned from Boise 
where the latter visited hU grand
son. Kent Patterson, who Is recov
ering from polio at St. Luke's hos
pital Uiere. Kent la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Patterson, Twin 
Palls.

$300
COMPLETE

INCLDDtNQ nAlB TBH 
SnAMPOO and SET

Beauty Arts 
Academy

IJJ Htlo W. Pirn.

GiteMlhtgladlmstvou
It It a hoppy m oling-C om  
ond Soyo In o  deliclout blend
ing o f  toiilneti ond nooriih- 
ment. If brings your family 
prolelni, vltamint, ond mlnerolj 
they need for good health. Gel 
tome lodoy.

Sclly CORN Sammy SOrA 
for  flavor end for body-batldlif 
•aerjy prefefta

Wins Success for Mrs. Mafhiot
. . .  as co-manager of Rancho Carmelo, California's first 
Dude Ronch, located in tho beautiful Carmel Valley. ' 

. . .  in her bakings, where, for 30 years, she’s relied on 
Sperry Drifted Snow ‘ 'Home-Perfecfed" Enriched Flour.

Webster’s diaionaty defines "horse sense" as strong common sense 
o f  avety priaical ninire. And-M fs. Marhioc, shownncrc with Ydlow 
Chief, one o f  her registered prize winning Palominos, is possessed 

o r  ic IQ abundance. Like other "women 
w ho know" she uses Drifimd SnoWj die 

 ̂ dependible, all-purpose Sperry flour, to 
insure her b iking succes' ^
R incho Carmelo, inci* 
dentally, is also the 
home o f  recister^
H a lf  A rabics.

GOOD  
PORTRAITS 
Take Time
That Is why wa ask 70U to 
make y ou r, appointment 
NOW for your Christmas 
portraits . . .  so we will 

. have time to make pictures 
^  can be proud to glva.

THE .

^ B U M

Sciillling Spices and Extracts 
malce Christmas Foods 

what you want them to be... 
a real Holiday Joy!

Qieck yoor copbosinl oonr to make sure you 
have a fresh, complete anonmenc on hand. 
There arc 36 Sch illiogw h ole and ground 
splccs tad 29 extracts, flarorstad food colors.

S c h i l l i n g

TJiCf SiWV£ T f M r s n /s
because it has a hard-wax finish!

G R I F F I N
CKtrriN ABC VAX SMOl POUSH sires yOB
easier, brighter. looser-lastlassboesbiDcs. 
because It eootaias m«rt bsrd Hard 
wa* means easy .ho# care. So for more 
shoe thins with less iboe tfaiaiog. use 
GRirriN ABC WAX SH08 pou iir . . .  w  get 

tho sblae that Uayit

P  S for quick, aafyshlnes-
* use Mif-pollshing SR!FnH LIQUID WAX

rnvn
^  PUDDING

“ r Unie Uut tu .

--------------  .tm , ,'nickened 1

BJend e «  m iW  i !̂. ^

I
H e  proof o f  Silver Fiuit Puddins ii tnily in die 
eating. But p roo f o f  your suooss with every Xianha 

-M etde-reeipc  uslng-Spetry'DKKcd Snow iTour u ~  
always obtained beforehand by membets o f  the

__  M »«haM eadeH om eStafFwhotestifwiihdieflour
♦ f T  in their tiome fcitchcns. For bakinr just so, use 

Speriy Drifted Soowl
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^oise Pilots’ Owner at Miami Meeting Seeking New Tie-Up for Coming Diamond S eas^
U lA ia ,  m ,  Dec. 1— 1110 P lo- den, I<Ubo faU i tad  Foc*UUo, » •  LouU Btokm, richer by Z*ch T»ylor. Uio new monf«er. « l-  prepared io trado anybody on our Lchner ftnd Al Zarlll." Uie PtclMc coMt leocue'j propoeeJ to the eoMf*

noer UieJtoriMC northweit ip ^ t d y .   ̂ Joltowlng four 2? ^D«wUi wm not the ooly would-be for a *pecW nuijtir.mlnor lUlua by *ive '
■ :.cliniU which recenliy « •  '  Walker'wUl be here looking tor Uon». Mucbt more foW todfjr. UiU yrimtf rewrt’a Jei^n* hotels, 
to tlfb t clu h iby  UWn« to a new eohnecUon wim. .»  hlBher d r - .....- • ......... ........................

------ - a , , , - - - - -------------------------------  improve Uje dub.----- - David H#rum ai Uie minor leajua’i
lanlUng sucb tu ty  bait ai outfield- BIU Dewitt made K plain Utal -W e are determined to field a «how. which nitnclcd such bl«-ttxne 
rr Jeff Heath and catcher Jake others' of laai seaaon'a tquad which young, speedy, hustling Uam next pilots u  Mel Olt of the New York

II 8*0 TOt«.

_______ ....______ _____ t Ratalen, boiight Into the Great
HalUweU aul Hayden WiOker. own- PaUs club. Boise*# past c -------------

right to be called Pacific e oM ta a lo r  .vX-: 
i m , .  I k . ___ _ league and the ralslag o< Uw d r» t t ’

. —  .......- - -  — .................  -wv .uvvmuij. i\K\t ** .j® BVc^Dody uicludlng It- 115 yctn ' servlce reaulred. ' ' ' ■ -
■can league race are certain to foU i«- and Cl«n Drelsewerd. whotn we Johnny Neuii. Clnclnnntl Rcda;: Bill Clarcnce Rcwlsnd nrcaldent’ e t  ■

Among the first to arrtve low V en^stjphen^ J a ^  K rm er obtained from the RM  Sox. all Meyer, Pltuibii^h P lr n le B , and  ̂ The IntentaUonal league, the the PCL. • ipecw  leeitoo’o f -

«nd O re«t ftilj.'M ont^lap- minor or major league club. When er --------- -------------- ------------- - .................- -  .......  --------------------- --------- -------------------* v .«  .
'  m i  ^reacattd  dlre^ly by » m i sick, owner of the Beattie Early amcog other froqt line p l^ *  finished a dtanal last^n toe Amer- year. Except for pltchen Nelaon_Pot- OlanM; Joe McCarthy. Red Sox; 7 ? , »  ” 5̂ **

er of the BoUe iniWs,.** the Na- with that Cout league orpinliaUon annual minor league convention and others who made Thank/iglvlng plattr* will be under 29 years of Buclcy HnrrU of the Yankees.’  "  third of the present trlo'of triple A hto foonT which wiu‘'bel<mcnred b y  
^ t4 on a I  Aaaodatlon o( profeulonal waa erased. which geu under way Wednesday, merry for Su Ixnila stockholders, nge. Unleu we get itupendpiis of* Along Die bunlncu front, the. minors, met and probably will (oU another with Qeorse Traiitman. 
^r^aseball Zinguea opened Ita pnp«»«* •*** ~ n on m t ano^vinv ____ _ ______ . . .  i—  i\.. • . . . _____; __ . .  i ,,.____  . .  . .  ..

1 t ^ y .
the Browna* delegation of O e a « l  flnaiwlally speaking. • lers. we will build our Uam'around Amerlcnn sssoclatlon. through Its. low the A. A.'s example. The major president of the naUoaal
hfanager Bill Dewitt, hli brother, "We are not through trading by such speedsten as third baseman president and spokesman. Frank leagues will have the final aay aa Hons.

■* ............*“  ■ "  ■■ ■“  .....  ■ 1 Bob Dllllnger and outfielders Paul U ne. went on record as opposing

PalU Cowboja’ affadnwUl be looked 
after by Oecrge Well, uio New Vork 
Yaskeea’  tmtral outM er, while 
the front cfflcea o f  the ClaclnnaU 
Reda. Brooklyn Sodiers and St. 
Xiouli Cardinals will repretent Og-

Only 5 Gaines 
Sepai-ate Fii'st 
Six Pin Teams

Only . llTt games separate the 
first six . Uuns In Ui* MftJor league 
at the BowUdrome. providing that 
circuit with one o f  the clo sa t racei 
staged In years.
. The Elk*, Idaho Egg Producers 
and Park Dlnette» ate tied for the 
leadership with the Driveway Mar-

Bowler of the Week
Bill Bcan-orUi ol th e  Minor 

league—Bowled same* o f  160, 235 
and 3S7 for a total ol S83.

ket only one game off the pace, 
the Pacific Bag only three and the 
Detweller Zlectrlca only five.

The standings o f  the city  bowling 
leagues:

■fi COUHERCIAL LEAGUE
rnMman Bt(

}l>TT>*r .

I 841 TIT 8<»

I t e S ' - . : ; ;
J. QlrNll----

Wf«unf»n
KInc ___Mrllol-rru .

ll!K*r»f____IH

. ni«h*r<Uo«̂ .... ......m__i

MAJOR LEACUe

lUaM fist rraliKm .

.tv
Misk Clly f«

T-n hith . . . . . . .  ----- -
R. C«Irmtn III. Draiwlt.!-»« 113. Co»him 1B2. K.
Sh.nnonJSl. llon.tfin im.W. IWurl 

TuMiI.y T.tt »»Muiir. Driv.n., M«rk.t .. r.eftk ___
I'arh ninnvtu n Muk Clljr Tiid. DH> 
«tll.r El,cttlt .» Elk..

MIKOR LZACUe
Quilt? Cr«ft ____ _..5l’ IS

Cw* Cal« ____________ .11 l(fUrl'i Bedy Stop________ 2T it
K»V *̂^n®dy'rjkep'"!IZIi;irr.'.ŝ  :»lUthrrfonU ....... .... ...........U J«
[>rt*«IIwi - ..... .....  iJi jdNl.t.»n r.lnuf, .........  .....U lo .»ii

I T»n hlfh iT>m* bo»l»n—Vnrrl. »>*. 
•Mnrf.r I«|. Lm IT7. K>r 1’ ’ . N. O. JnhnMjn ITS. Ilca«.r t“», IW>«r 1!». Vounf 
ITS. DMwonli 114 Shoora tT:.

Khtdul>-.brl** nhop.V. Witb.m, Coc* Colt n  Kar't Bodr •SliBp. Mtclat tt BuUitt(»r<l». r V. NIcUrn ninlft».
CHURCH LEAfiuK

Amtrlf.n LoOintn 
rhrhti»n ........
t,ulh»r.n No. 1 .......

Iin, W. I. Jituon. i::, K. O. Jehnton 
ITI. n. McCriik.n 170. h.tby <41, Cos4< 
In>n l«i, RrMlinc is:. C.r»«r 144, GrMi lf»f IH, Tmt U9.

«i.<ul»—Ao»ie«n Luth*r»n

MKRCnANTR IZACUKW. L. Tft, 
rltinUrf ____ __ M \i .«*:I)»ir. Cl»mr ...... ..

Switi,” ' -
Amtrlean ij îgn _
Kld.llljr Natloatl D»nk _____)ft •» .s«|
I<l«ho Ptnr»r LInnpvTi ........

T.n hlih bo»Uf»—Ilr»Ml IM.
knebl* 11». Am* ITT. BrkI* 1T>. NotMk.

. I??:.?- “ «• >«•

D«II'a Clfir Slsra v* rhjilllr n.nk. 
COMJttRCIAI. lUCUE '

Srrm i;pSiffwaT .
Tfn hlsl niib ITT, w«tt«r*r<

Craft ITi. CtBaoh. .
fUWfl. » » .  Ctron Ja». piitman .. . .

FrW.r't Ellu Nft. * n  rr«l<l-m.ci n«(. 8a«r«fi Oar B, q. -n Uttwar. 
OT»«no «  E«ira Up.

-  a>ms4 bo»lm—A«k na tlO,W«»i«f*r»n HI. j. Blmll ITI.
- -- 1 ^  IJ9. M*.

Oeorge Eimiha-w, former atar 
pitcher for  the AtWeUca. la teach
ing youngat<ri In the Philadelphia 
Phllllo farm o'ltem how to  become

^ t h  tho Ute Howird J o a u  and 
^  Jonei coached st Syracuae. 
H o j ^  tutored the Orange In 1B08

On the

Sport F ront
With

y o s s
a . . '{ T h e  Pudgy Od«>'  <Tha Pudgy

Tho blustery weather that the duck hunters ha\*e been crying for has 
arrived and from what Y e  Olde Sport Scrivener has learned from the 
gents who frequent the lakes and streams the hunting will be quite a bit 
better In the second half than It was In the first half of the season.

Early Navember storms aent tho dneki uomlng down on the Maglo 
Val|ey from Canada and the btsitery weather Qf.Stmday and Monday 
placed them within rmoge o f  the boater's gnna.
Mallards, pintails and other vpc' 

cles have been observed on thi 
major strtems and lakes while a few 
canmbacks have been seen on (he 
Snake river.

The hunters were reminded by 
District Consen,-atlon Officer P. J.
McDennott. Jerome, that the season 
does not open until noon Tuesday.
Some hunters are tmder the lm> 
preaslon that the noon opening woa 
only for the start o f  the first half 
of the season. However, thla Impres
sion Is a mistake.

After Tncaday, tba ahooting for 
the next 14 days will be from sun- 
rlae to an boor before asnaet. The 
dally bac limit remalna at four 
and the poueuloa limit at eight.
Observers say there Is an u n u s^  

number ot getse In the area. The, 
bag and poucislon limit o f  geese Is 
tn-o.

YOSS would like to remind Coach 
Maurice Clayton's footballers 
Filer that on Tuesday night at Uie 
banquet the Klwanls club and busl> 
ness men will give thetn they will 
hear a man who many football 
hlntorlani believe was the greateit 
punter th»t e\er lU-ed. The gint ts 
Twin PalU County Attorney E. M. 
Swecley.

Some of hU fents with a footbaU 
re almoat unbellavable, but true, 

neverUielea,
For instance, Sweeley employed 

Ibe punt as an offenslva aa well aa 
a dcfeanlre weapon, something 
that would appear atrange today.

He kicked wlthoDt the pretec* 
lion (iTen a pnnter today, yet. 
ptaylnr against the greatest teams 
In the nation, never had a pant 
blocked daring hla entire career 
at (hi University of Michigan, 

Although he put more attiff en 
a feotball .with hla foot than a 
baaebatr pfeher doea with hU 
arm. Sweeley eoald ploee the ball 
In a bushel basket 60 yarda away. 
And today this amaslng man who 

put hli football career behind him 
more than 40 yeara ago could prob
ably step onto the gridiron and out- 
punt most college klckcra.

AND THATS THAT TOR  NOW. 
except: Hello, there King Basket- 
balll

Vandals to Lose 
Only 3 Lettermen

MOSCOW, Dec. I (>T>— Twenty. 
»lx lettermen will form the nucleus 
(or the 1948 University of Idaho 
footbsll team.

Tft-enty-nlne varsity letter* were 
presented to members o f  Ut1» year's 
team which completed lU  moat sue* 
ceuful football campaign in years. 
And only three were aenlora. They 
were halfback Billy WUUama and 
linemen Jack Dana and John Ev>

The 1M7 team won four and lost 
four gamei. Included were upset 
vlctorlei over Stanford and Utah.

Letters were presented to Tom 
Ambrose. Oeorge Ballew, OrrHle 
Barnes. Willard Belts. Win Blahop, 
Elmer Buoy. Woody Delorme. Oer» 
aid DIehl. Ted Diehl. Jim Hammond. 
Chet Johnson. Jack joncs. Carl 
Killsgnard. Bill Last. Ken McCor
mack. Ed McP^uI, Russ MoffetU 
Carl MunMn. Max Neibauer. WIU 
Overgsard. Ralph Paaach. arant 
Potter. Msurlce Rathbun. Oeorge 
Smith. Sam Thiea, Tom Trees. Wil
liams. Dana and Evans.

Graduate Manager Oale Mix said 
31 freihman football letters were 
also awarded while six member* of 
(he Idaho cross country team re
ceived monograms.

BYU Cagers Play 
Eastern Quintets

^•ROVO. Dec. 1 (U.F&—Ten Brlrfham 
Yotmg unlvtrslty basketball playera 
were on their way to New Vork City 
by plane to open an eaAtem barn
storming tour.

The Cougars begin their eastern 
play Saturday night In Madison 
Square garden against City college 
of New York. That same night, an
other member of the Skyline six— 
Denver—plsys St. Johns in the 
other half of a double header.

The BYU cagen were aceempan- 
led by Coach Ployd Millet, School 
President Howard McDonald. As- 
slitont Cosch Wa>-ne ?o ffe  and 
Graduate Manager Perron Loaae.

Making the trip were Forwards

W AN TED
DEAD OR A U V E  

B ones • Mole* • Cowa
Bighaat Prtoea Paid 

•
Per Promol Pickun------

— o z n rco L ts cT

PERCY GREENE 
TROOT FARM

Shoemaker WiU 
Speak atBucs’ 
Grid Banquet

RUPE31T. Dec. 1 W ^M em bcri 
of the Rupert high school football 
team, co-champlons of the Big 
Seven conference, will hear Per
ron Shoemaker, assistant foot
ball coach at the University ot 
Idaho. Ulk here Wednesday ol 
the annual football banquet

Rupert won seven and lost one 
gssie during the season.

Eagles Lead 
National Loop 
East Division

By United Presa 
Maybe It would have been ditier- 

nt if Johnny Clement played In 
Uie game, as Pittsburgh fans were 
sure t« Iniist. but the fact remained 
thst the Philadelphia Eagles were on 
tbpof the National F^tbAll league's 
eutem division after a 31 to 0 con
quest of Pittsburgh.

With Clement sidelined because 
: an injury. Uic Steelcrs had lo 

stick to a not*so*effecttve defensive 
policy, and the result was the Eagle 
victory which sent the Phlladel- 
phlans lo the head of the class be- 
(or 30,814. a record crowd for Shlbe 
pnrk.

Meanwhile, at the Polo grounds In 
New York, a crowd o f  38.774 was 
watching Paul Oovcmall lead the 
New York Giants lo their first vic
tory of the season — a 3S lo 31 
thrlller-dlller over the Chicago 
Cards. The lead changed hands sev
en tiroes In that game before Oov- 
eniftli's 38 - yard pa.v to P^ank 
Llebel in the last period gave the 
Giants victory.

Tlie half-time score was a base- 
ballish 3 to a at Lob Angeles, but the 
Green Boy Packers cut loose with 
ft telling aeriol attack In the la.it 
hall to down the Rams, 30 to 10, 
before 314M0. The Packers scored 
four touchdoft-ns in the second Jialf.

Boley Dancewlcz heaved three 
touchdown passes to give Uie Bos
ton Yanks a 27 to 24 win over the 
Washington Redskins before 24,600 
at Boston. One of his aerlols wai a 
30-yard toss to Joe Golding in the 
lu t  period: it was the margin of 
victory.

The New York Yiiiikeei have 
what they want—another chance to 
turn their yardage gobbler. Spec 
Sanders, loose on the Cle%-elsnd 
BroiiTU.

The Yanks won the All-America 
conference's eastern division cham- 
rionihip with a 35 to 13 victory
----- Buffalo, and that set the stage

a Dec. 14 meeting with the 
Browns, western division winners, 
for the loop playoff.

While Sanders was ripping up Uie 
bin line at Yankee stnUlum yester
day. BalUmore’s H.085 fnlUiful saw 
their Colts win tlielr Mcond Rnme 
- f  Uie season—a 14 to 7 triumph 

ver the Chicago Rockets,
There was lltUe signiricance to the 

game. BalUmore is ni Uie eastern 
division cellar ond Chicago In the 
western division cellar.

Joe Weight, Joe Nelaon, Ivan Beam 
ond Ray PMllmer. Centers Clark 

and Melvin Buchlngs

Clark, Ed Hale and T . C. 'hiell.
Dtah'a oUier two college cage 

teams—the national champions from 
the University of Utah and the 
quintet from Utah stnte-w lll make 
New Vork tripa later this month.

IRISH SEEK U. S. TITLE
Decisive Win ^

Season s Grabbers of 
Headlines Stay on Job

Over use May 
Put Eleven in

NEW YORK. Deo. 1 (,T^-Thcy 
prepared the IM7 college football 
season for moUi balls today and Uic 
fnns, left limp by one of the dizziest 
of campaigns, .began collecting sec
ond wind for the bowl madness 
Jan. 1.

There Is only one genuine pulse- 
quickener left on the regular sched- 
ule-U iafs Notre Dame's encounter 
wlUi SouUiem Californio Saturday 
in Los Angeles. Tho handful of 
other remolnlng games are minor.

The unblemished Fighting Irish 
will be out to clinch the mythical 
naUonal championship by making 
a better showing against the once- 
Ued Trojons than does Michigan 
in the Rose bowl on New Year's 
day.

IHsh Need Deelalve Victory
For weeks now it's been nlp-and- 

tuck between Notre Dame and 
Michigan for the No. 1 spot in the 
Associated Press poll. A decisive 
victory Saturday night put Uie Irish 
in.

But regardless of what occurs the 
rest of the way, Uie 1047 season al
ready goes into the books as one 
crammed with surprises.

It was a year that saw Army, un
conquerable for three seasons, lose 
iwo games and lie two and then 
rosr back for one magnlflcant after- 

1 to smother Na\T, 21 to 0. 
waa a year that saw Michigan 

return to preeminence in the West
ern conference ond Southern Cal 
to supremacy on the west coast lo 
luy a r;tnr•^pan8le(t setUng for the 
annual BatUe of Roses at Pasadena.

Darkhorae Rule, Not Exception
Dark horses were the rule rather 

than the exccpUon In emerging, u  
necllonal champions.

In the SouUieastem conference, 
where Alabama, Tennessee, Georgia 
and Georgia Tech have long been 
dominant, little Mississippi rode to 
the tiUe crest behind passing Char
ley Conerly and snagging Barney 
Poole by beaUng Mississippi SUte, 
33-14. Mississippi will ploy TCU 
In Memphis' Delta bowl.

SouUiem M e t h o d i s t ,  although 
tied. 10-10. In Its final game by TCU. 
surprised by beating out Texas end 
Rice in the wide-open Southwest 
confercnce. SMU plays Penn Stnte 
in the Cotton bowl. William and 
Mary outdistanced favored North 
Carolina In the Soutliem.

The ■‘surprise" theme prevoiled 
right down Uirough the last big 
Saturday.

GeergU Tech Ediea Georgia
Oeorgia Tech. slated for the 

Orange bowl In Miami ognlnsi Kan
sas. edged pa.%t Georgia, 7 to 0. and 
Kansas overwhelmed Arizona, 54 to 
38.'

Alabamo, which has a Sugar bowl 
date *,1th Texas in New Orleans, 
had anything but easy sailing in 
triumphing over Miami (Pla.), 31 
to 6. Saturday night.

Texaa Tech won a spot in the Sun 
bowl by Jolting favored Hardm- 
Simmons, 14 to 6. for Uie border 
conference championship.

Wedemeyer Stars 
But Gaels Lose; 
May Turn “Pro”

SAN PRANCISPO, Dec. 1 OP)— 
The Univenlty of San Francisco 
Dons in a mad rush of second half 
touchdowns overpowered St. Mary's 
Gaels, 32 to 30. but failed to snuff 
the sparkling play of Herman Wede
meyer In his final college fooUjall 
game.

Wedemeyer, Hawaiian AU*Amer- 
ica halfback of 194S, passed for St. 
Mary's t h r e e  touchdowns and 
kicked two extra points In his best 
performance of the season.

Afterwards. Wedemeyer confirmed 
reports that he hod been opproached 
on behalf o f the San Francisco 
40'er* of Uie professional All-Amer-

BRONZE BUSHINGS
We have a complete supply of 
bronse buahlngs In stock right 
now so come in and get your 
needs no matter what they may 
be.

MACHINE SHOPS, GARAGES, 
REPAIR SHOPS

We InrlU you to make use of this e
--------------at any Ume. “

Ton Will save time and 
money b y shopping a t 
Krengel'o first.

IC R E N G E L 'C
■  ̂  INCORPORATED
:i8  <Bd A ft. B. Twin Palls. Ida.

By OSCAR FRALKV 
NEW YORK. Dec. 1 Them as has, rU.-—and w It remained today

In football.
Tile guys who have been grabbing the liciuilini's nil seuMin stayed right 

on the Job Saturday dcsplto a slim scliedulc.
So It probably is gilding the Illy to tell you Unit the Hlandouu were 

. ich accepted stars os Mlasisslppl'a Charley Conerly and Dnmey Poole: 
SMU'fl Donk Walker; North Dokota's Chiirley iChoo Choo) JusUce, and 

Army's Ripper Rowan.
Conerly tind Poole, dripping with 

All Amrrlcn honors, came up with 
new national records ns Ole M i«  
won the SouilicAitem confercnce 
title dovTilng Mississippi State, 
33-14.

Cliuckin' Chirley set up one 
touchdown, psued for two and 
scorcd iinoUicr, which Is more or 
less rouUne. Uiit his 13 compleUona 
In 18 attempu boosted hU record 
completions to 133 for the season.

Poole, who caught the all-star 
habit at Army, milted four o f  thoie 
heavea to make his total reception* 
&3 for the year ond break by two 
the mark created in 1841 by H any 
Stanton. Arizona.

Walker remolned o Texas guber
natorial Uireai as S.MU waa tied, 
10-10, by red-hot TCU. He went 
62 and three yards for touchdouTis. 
kicked a ix>lnt and tirought bock a 
klckoff W5 ynrd.\ to set up the tying 
touchdo«Ti In tlio InM 43 seconds.

JuMlce stennied to a iisir o f  touch
downs as North Carolina, a frus
trated bowl shopper, walloped sup
posedly powerful Virginia, 40-7. 

Probably hoping to be graduated 
general, at leo!.i. Rowan, the 

Memphis mauler, mode a one-man 
show of the Army-Novy game. All 
he did was pass to one touchdowTi. 
streak 92 yords for Uie second and 
grind out 146 ynrd  ̂in 18 tries for an 
average of BJ wlilch comes close to 
being a record In this dog fight. For 
UiB season he made 740 yards in 121 
rushes, a G-1 yard average which la 

yard a try belter Uion the great 
Doc Blonchnrd ever accomplished. 

A few other boj-s muscled into 
ie act, It's true.
Take Jimmy CssUeberry. who 

ricd on family UadiUon at Georgia 
Tedi by going S8 yards wlUi an in
terception to set up Uie touchdown 
which beat Georgia, 7-0.

Then there was Junior Tliomaa, 
who did pretty well by Oklnhomii. 
Junior Jaunted 38 and 50 yards for 
touchdowns in Uie last five minutes 
to ^upend the Oklahoma Aggies,

And Oregon SUto’s Dick Gray 
lode a long trip worthwhile os he 

scored once and flipped three touch
downs in a 37-6 defeat of Nebraska.

Single handed, Bob Sullivan kept 
that Holy Croat Jinx ollva against

14 Teams Still 
On Undefeated, 
Untied Listing

NEW YORK, Dec. 1 Oi.Ri—O f the 
uncounted numbers of college foot- 
boll teoms that opened their sea- 

bravely about 10 weeks ogo. a 
handful of 14 were olUl unde

feated and unUed today, s t  the 
opening of December.

Eleven of the 14 were safe from 
danger because their seasons were 
completed, but three—Notre Dnme. 
Pepperdlne. and Jacksonville, Fla.. 
Teachers—sUll had one game each 

I go.
Notre Dame, rilnkcd with M lclil- 

gan and Penn State a.t the mlghUe.it 
■ the perfect-record teams, faces 

• of ita toughest tcsu next Sotiir- 
doy agaln.'t Southern Californio, 
champion of the Pacific coa.it con
ference. Pepperdlne. Just as power
ful as the Irish in Its own league, 
goes up ogalnit Loyola, Cnllf., on 
Friday.

Wins KIrat Bowl Game 
Among the teams alreody "home 

safe" the loudest cheers were ring
ing today for West Chester, Pa.. 
Teachers, which became the first 
tetim In the group to win a bowl 
gome T h a n k s g iv in g  when It 
trounced Curson-Newnian. 20 to 8. 
In Uie Burley bowl. The victory woa 
the 10th of the year for We.il Ches
ter and Ued them with the MiAsouri 
Vulley Vikings and the Cumcron. 
Okla.. AgRles for Uie grealest num
ber of wins without a lo.vi this year.

The Vikings finished Uielr seoaon 
on Tliank.iglving by whipping Beth
any, 30 to 7. while the Agglc.i. who 
are slated to appear In the Little 
Rose bowl oil Dec. 20. finished their 
regular season last week.

Two More Emerte 
The bells were ringing, too. for 

;wo oddlUons to Uie list—Prlnceas 
Anne College of Maryland and the 
Jocksonvllie. Fla.. Teachers, who 
emerged to the sunlight of acclaim 
during the past week after hiding 
their lights under a bushel all sea
son long. Both teams have eight 
victories without a loss. Jackson- 
vlllB's moit recent win waa n 4S to 
0 rout of Norman Junior college on 
Thanksgiving, and Princess Ann 
finished lla season a week ago by 
beoUng Virginia State. 31 to 6.

O f the 14 select teom.i. six are 
from the east. live from the mid
west and one each from the south, 

mthwcflt, and far west.
Southern Methodist, southwest 

confercnce champion, fell o ff the 
list last Saturday when it waa Ued 
by Texos ChriiUon. lO-lO. because 
of a missed conversion In the Inst 
minute. St. Froncls college o f  Lo
retta. Po.. slepp^ out of the 
charmed circle on ThonksRiving by 
losing to Steubenville college, 13 
to 0.

ica conference and said he might 
turn pro this week.

The pro club monagement sold it 
had been dickering with the Loa 
Angeles Dons, owner of All-America 
conference draft right on Wede
meyer, but so for hod not reached 
an agreement.

lO R  SAFETY 
AND ECONOMY

K G K P  
W I I K K I S  
I N  L IN lil
WfaMb ttet ate ovt of Km  or 
wobbly pind the Bfe out o f  tint 
•ad moke yeur ear tmaofe to 
drivs. Let ui check your wfaeela 
pcrtodkoSy to a m  yoa meoer

n ifetodrtT *^—

Union Motor Co.
Lincoln Ford —  M ercury

All’s Well on the Laikefront

All ocemi serene again tn the aereland Indians’  wigwam u  BOX 
Vetck, left, and Loo Beadreoq tmlle about »  new 
ending a period ef detibt abost the great shortate^i (U iu  oa 
ager. President Veeck aaya the doctiment ealla for mere thaa the nU - - 
nets alnmnos drew tho part sesien. which waa reported l «  be *40,000.

Barefoot Boy’s Kick Beats 
Caldwell Cougai’s in Hawaii

HONOLULU. Dec. I (/D—A barsfoot island boy kicked the winning ootail 
in the iMt two minutes to give Kaimukl high school a 7 to 8 vlctbry o w  
Caldwell, Ida., high after the msinlandert led for three auartera of t h ^  
intviectional football game In Honolulu stadium Sunday.

The Cougar atta^ '
Boston College u  he bulled to the 
flrit two touchdowns tn a 30-6 con
quest.

Down In West Vlrlglnla they're 
klnda proud of Uie pitching o f  Tom
my Keane, too. His delivery played 
a prominent part in ending Pitt's 
la-year masleo' by a 17-3 acore.

And while there weren't many 
gamea on Uie home front, Michigan 
SUte traveled to Honolnlu and 
dusted off Hawaii. U-IS, as a light- 
footed lad named Bud Crane trotted 
to four touchdowns.

All of wlUch would aeem to  Indi- 
cole Uiat you don't necessarily need 
quontlly. But tho fellow on U>e 
bench whose hair gets grayer every 
Saturday will tell you that quality 
aure helps a lot.

______________led h f
halfback David Jankln. who tcorsd 
for the Idahoani on a seven-yaril 
run after Coldwell went on a su*- 
talned march.

^ 1  30 Idaho playen who mad* 
the Pacific Jaunt aaw action. CaJd- 
well led In first downa, yardACt 
and completed paases.

Kolmukt went Into the game a 
heavy favorite wlUi on td ^  ot 
weight and manpower.

SUhfDAY'S GRID SCORES 
By The Aweclated Prett 

San Pnnclsco 33. St. Mary's 20. 
Nevada 33, Arlaona St«t« college 

13.

■nie New Orleans fair grounds, 
one of the country's oldest race 
tracks, will celebrate Its diamond 
Jubilee wim the meeting which opens 
Nov. 37.

HEARD ROOFING 
and

INSULATION CO.
lU  Tblti A n . S n ih

ALLTTPESCF
ROOFING

ROCK WOOt INSCLATION 
PHONE IIU  .
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

M a rk ets  at a  G la n ce
NEW YORK. D «. I bt>-

•low n-
cbjjicaBond*— Irr«KDUri prk« 

Celton— lilihtr: nlll b<urla<>

Cera'-trwUri wrly »«In« »<>■«:

NEW YORK. D*e. I ( « —T»i« •loek »»r- 
> K  toiMt «iiur»d DK«»h|tf •I0«
• U.ndi .w>-riM In »lr«.llx  *1' <<r 
r«rtm»nl» »lthDtJih buylni 
llmM. "n>» ortr.Il piti. iltB tM Ih. Ilm t!m. m ulrno.

Pmr«uW>n*I (hert eetnlnr and -------nlbhlln* tPNTilW Iron tb« ■Urt. fiiMb.

Ueli*r up* (mutnUr hilud. WlilU

llM e1o*«. Tr*n«t»Ti i*B l® «r«und »«

r». fiouOmn r»«UI<. • SouUiifB 
DouilM' AlnrkfU BmIrc. AiiMoncl*. Dm 
I'odU Po”  CbMslcal. J. C. r«nny. U. S. 
Cr^umT 0>rin»iIlUiui<, Warrrn I’alrolnim 
conmcm itnd pritm«l,*nd Fhjlllpi 
” non(U foltowrf • n«rw»ljr lrr»#uUr

Am Car as rdy _
A m .IU d .......... -

*  Amer Roll Mills..
" A m S & R _____

Am T  & T -------
Am Tob B -------

•A nacondo___•__
, AT 4; SF

.■ NEW VORK STOCKS 
-NEW YORK. I>«. I (;?>-LMt«ale

AlUed S ir#_____ __________ __  30S'
• AIllB C h a l------------------ i - : :—  3a "4

40% 
-  -169i 

3S',» 
. .  10 1̂ 
~I82»; 

67 H

Bendix .....
Beth Steel... 

. Boeing .......

Can Dry ---------
Cijn Pac ......—
Case .............—
Cerro De Pas _  
Chea &  Ohio
Chryaler ____
Com C rcd ..........
Com So P fd -----
Con Cop ... .......
Con Ed .............

..... 31H 

..... H %
.....  10',4
..... 44 >4 
....... 30%

« v ;
..... Cl'.j 

*2\
___102U
.—  SS
___ 21%

48V;
.....  35%.
...._ 15T4

Doug Air ....
Dupont - 
EABtcm Alrim 
Eastman .
ElccUlc Auto ----------------------- 62U
Electrie'Pow and Light — . 15'i 
E r le R -B .. . .  -  0>.
Oencral Electric ....................  35'.»
General PoOd* ........................  3SH
Ococral -Motori ........................
aoodrlch ..... _________ ______ 6B»;
Goodyear ... ............ .................  43V4

l^areat Northern HR pf u____ 37
Great Wesi Sugar________ a2',4
Hudson Motor .........................  lO'i
Idubo Pow er-------------- ----------s o s
minola Central •___ __ ______ 35H

........ :3 ’ i
..... 87

Intertake Iron . 
Int ]
Int Nlclc Can __
Int Tel and Tel .  
Kennlcott Copper 
KreflRe ...............

North American Aviation - .......8Ti
North Pacific ......................... 19
Ohio Oil .......... ...... .................. 28T4
Packard Motors ........................ 4 ’ i

Pennsylvania Railroad ....... .
-Pullm an ......................... .....
iP u r e  OH ,

Radio Corp. America —
Republic steel ..............
Reynolds Tobacco (B) .. 
Bntcway r

, 20’ i 
.. 40-\ 

20\ 
37 H 

. 37
Sears Roebuck ...........
Simmons Co..................
Socony Vacuum ........................  10',;
SoiiUicm Pacific ......................  43U
Sperry Flour MllU ...................  23>i
a und . Oil of Calif..................... 60 'i
Stand, o n  of New Jersey........  75U
Studehakcr Corp....................... l o s
Sun. Min. ..

Livestock
a»d MUl l « » J  M l  «U m « »l«d r  k«l 
M«« ilNk etfons to M hliKtfi
low joe4 M d M rs-lTM : *oe4 c« - 
call ta cboUa and «M k
tl.Mi n r i  u  <bek* i««l«r  ftx  
■ood (lock sow* UJW: olricUy 
»Mr-eld ImIIr i  X1.U*».00.

I»w t__  _____
'chok* 1M4M lb. bi

M: markel

rn««p U1A4IIV uiLai 9il00l AlkltiK
hLfhtr <r X U I for cholc* inKktd
ta ^o«bUr •

rORTLAND. &K."T*OT*?US0A>-8h«»
f«ltbl« KOi toUI 1.1041 Unb* air------
(Ood and choir* r««
metUr rhok« 1IS-II7 lU. 3t.Wi n< 
to.00. .Coed S.S»-».oa.

CtU!« uUbI* 1.^M: toUl 14M; 
Kll<«: bu;tri r««liilnt - abarply h_. . 
uklni prkM: Mtly mIm <raund M hUhtri 
aT«p*(« food ilMr* 2t.S0 ] coDd b««t balti 
IS.M; food end cholc* VMl«n food crua (alvt* ZO.OO.n.M : aom* < 
up: artritt rood Iri atr«r« tt.tC
man and tntdlum 21.00^3/10: soed ---------
i:.M i common and ’ m*dlum I*.4Mt.0« 
<aniHr and cuUet cow. ll.SO-IS.Ofli m. ' 
lutn and (ood b*«r cowi ]MO>I*.00. 

Iloti ulabla l.tOO: U U l d.ISOl actl>«.
1,00 hlthtrs !H>1I0 lb». U.SSi (w d ------
]4.M<}t.«0.

KANSAS CITY KAKf>AH CITY. D*«. 1 (i;ri — llot> 
.000̂  Market J» to moatir »0e hlihtrr
'’caiu, 'n.OOO: cahn'S.IOO. y.w <«rb 

•aim ilauibltr alatri and halfar. 
stradr. Mn*t inadlucn and fO«
]).SO.:i! >«T«ral. load* lop '
>w ehole* ‘bald w*ll abov* SO...... —
ntdlum ;ird lood h«l(m i i.K M . (Slock.n 
nil M rrt t l^ r . Cood .and cbotc* ' 
■rt*lr SMA.OO. - 'SKp»t J.OOO. No »arlr a»1«. Op«nlnn 
M( lo»cr.-hut aatlns hlfh*r prlco. Ouod 
1 <hsk* naUm held aboT. :i.tO.

•.OCDKN 
OGOEM. Dk. I un (U8DA)—H<>sa aalabl«-1ll; toUl ].SU: moallr M hichrr: 

«ood t» chok* 300.1M Ib«H 34.311 *»•
- I  lb., Jt.1t: :to.too Ibi. U.U: soo-

|. Iba. ](.•»: haavlvr traUhta 
...H. So*! 3t.00.22.S0: <bolc« llghi 
vallhU >t.04. ,

Cam. Mllbla l.«0i toUl S.M8! moallr 
r «oii-a; ona lead Kood I.OSS lb. aUuihlrr 
»«ra SJ.OOi fn» loU m»dlum 19.00.!2J0 

.jmmcn K.OO-ll.OO: low Kood 9(3 1b. 
hrlf.n 2J.J0: olb«r m̂ lfum to »ood l«-«»- •*.00: common 14.00.I0.00; souti cowl 

»ttr lt.eO-17,00: aoma on haltrr onlar .04 - and' aboia: m«]luin ll.OO-H.OO: 
Iter to :omm <n 10.00.12.SO : can
0:. (ond bulk U.OO.IT.OO: ......

I«.00.1t,t0: (t>od la choir* vaalrra larca’r 
:i.oo.:i.oo: uy  lou 2s.u.34.o' 
................................... i.<lo.:*.oo:<hok« fea-ler >1
haUtra 30.00.

Kba«p eatable :S0; total 3.SM ; ataadr (o
--------lOOd and chok* RO-IOS lb. Uuckad'

■ •- -im U 52.00.M. fl.l:

ruIlM beMfll.

Ihur lamU :2.0<
. MSO. On4 load 

.r Umha o»«r w»*k
1 at 20.00; load

(USPA)— llr>(i 
■e I.tDti: total TB.aOO; .ctlva. S0.1S 
T. chelce barrawa and Blit. IKO Ibe. 
t.JS.Ji: bulk at 2S.3S: moat UO-ltO 

.... sood and eholca aowa24.00.2S: IOO.I (last 2I.M.S2.60.
r laUbk > tout a.ooo: fed

»iiod ahort fed eUen blila to lower; cowi 
>t«adr: balle. >raler>. kllllne caWaa un- 
chantH; tho|« I.Jtl lb. f.d at r̂a J«.00: inoil (ralei 17.00: medium U> low inol 

(eda S:.c0.2fl.00; Booj «nwe IS.OO.
rommofl lo medium l3.SO.I1.:ii 

t 20.00: lUht f»«]*r at«*ra 30.00- 
...rp aatabla 1,200: lolal t.OOO: 

ilauibur limti* alow: buyar. ulklnjr CO ; aiklni fully at«a<lr Ia atreneer: 
. and choice nail** and f«t w*tiern 

wooled lanba held 2t.3S and above.

raU>

............... - ..........  -0 hlither on ..heri and aowa: top 2S.3S aparlnilr:
: .nod and chok* 1«0.2»0 Ib. bulcheN 
t.2(.:S; moally 2S.OO and abo>*: (ood 
choice 1(0.110 Ib. 2S.SO-:«.i>0: sood choica aowa under SOO Ib. 3a.&0-3a.S0

M: alauiihter atwra
"Thalce"f'^

*r» sa w.ie.»u: top aa.ou for chnke 
prime around l.UO lb. b»*va* : common 
il mrdlum tte«ra larialy n.JO-Jt.SO: 
'Ice 97t Ib, fed halfara 9S.M: lOod d ch..lc htlf.ri 2Si0.Sl.50; hglk beef 

..•a M.OO.I900; .Min**a and cultrra, 
10.M.IJ.H; vraler* auady at 3«.S0 d«wn.

KalaM. theej. 4,̂ 00. UiUl 7.000: packcn blHilInx an̂ ind SO lower btJt leneratlr 
aakinc eieady rf around 3S,28 »or «ood 

• thok* wooliklni.

Grain
, CHICACO. DM. I MV-Wb«at-wotkijl 
lower ea ih* board of trad* today. »h thou«k forn at lima* dlapUy*d cosaldê  
abl* Independent .ir*p*th. 0»U w.r» llti  ̂chanted. Moat •ctl'rlty «a* t«ttUr«d-U 

.*r, D*«<n plu 4 <*nl* IWheat rloeed U .............. ........,

wera Ij lower lo V, hicber, Oammber 
oata w«r* ^  kwar la H 

hithrr. l>«cereb«r SiaS. and iorbeana 
ware lo ) nnia l«<r«r. Harcb tl.tl.

Corn No. I yellow S.(«i No. t. 3.«iW 
No. I 3.»0V>*%«: No. «. U<-2.I7<  ̂
>amgla crad* {.S0>3.3t.

Oata No. 1 *xtra heaer niiad I.ITU lo. .1 he*vy whIU 1.S2W; No. I whll. 
.!Hy; No. S whIU 1.3TU. 
rield aead per bundretlwat«bt tlmelbr 

IJ«.(.00: rad tap H.IO.U.M.
Itaclay m.lUns l.tÔ .TOl f*ad l.7t-t.93.

FUTURE TABLE
~6»«n' 'ittkh Low Clot*

-...l.u' S.l« l,12',i I.13»i_____ I.OS S.Oi  ̂ 1.00 *43
July ____ .'.2.UH 2.(1'  ̂ 3.t4 2.(7<4

......................
s; mu

i.ta\i 2.so',i

■•“ S  ! ! ‘ ii

....... ..... -1,35% 1.3»S 1.304 I2S
May -------- t.ll* ' ’ ’•«
July ---- --- t,oou i,ojR»>. All’ I»l

3».J7211.07
JH.il

roRTl.AND 
• D. Ora.. D*c. I W)-Whaa( 
■niloled,, 

oata No. 3 tS Ib. whlu U.0(. 
i» ll>. D. W. 13110: flaue«l

Potatoes-Otuons
cjiiCAnn 

CHICAGO. D«. I lUfl-Artiral. ;j! on Irack ac:; lalal ahlpment l.;;(. 
l.Iahna arrival! 70; thlpment 2(7.
Marlict tupolira moderate, demand (al 
Track aalea 109 Ika. Colorado lUd M. 

Clur« U. 8. I all* A'waahed 4.1t: Idaho 
Ruû M wulir<) ni.-lly 4.11: unwaihed 
.......... Knrtli DakoU

r Ullae Trlun̂ nha waihrd I

Idaho Spai........ ....
Street eale* Mlrhliian velkwt J.St.I.M:.'licon.lri J.flO.1.35 1 Illlnuli ...........

Colorado RpanUh 9.S0; Idaho :

moetly

lun U.00.17.00: Kovd atraliht 
.una cow, lOJO-20.00: bulk
f.OO-lB.OO; mMlum IS.SO.fS.SO; 
common 19.s0.18.00: cannen i:.u0.19,0Q, Includjnf Iwo loadi

------ Jalvea aalabi* 2,000: Heady: eholra
vealer. 24-CO; bulk loo-l and cboka 32.00- 
29.0V; mnjl'im ltl.OO.21.0D: common 19.00- ‘7,00: fOoi! alaUEhtcr calvee 3I.7S-J200; 
iRllum I7.so.21.00: cnmmon I4,10-I7.00.

• jU too. rttrem* ton 29 hisher 
•hole. *ait»mbuuhen !

I lot :
'j.boTj^Jo:' iithti'nloo'

LOH ANOELEB 
....I ASr.r.LES, tiec. I I/It IffiMNl — 

Celtle Mlable 4,000; elauchtcr offcrir 
.lea.lr: irad itren 2S.7S*37.7S: medli. 
!1.00-3I.7(: tirahmaa 22.80; Meikane 
11.001 (ood helfera 28,00: tnadlam 1T.90>

Texas Company .. 
Texas Gulf Sulphate ..

.. 57 

.  609;

Un o il ... 
Un Pac . 
Un Air ...

...  144

...  24U
_..104U

Dn Aircraft..... ............ ............
Un Corp ........... - ..........- ........
US R ub..... — .........................
US Smelt______________ ___
US Steel ..... -...... ........... - ........
Walgreen ............ .....................
Warner P;c ..............................
West Auto ................................
West U n ...................................
We.1t Alrbr............................. .
Wealhouse El ...........................
White M «  ,„...... .................... .
Woolworth ................................
Zenltli .......................................

NEW YORK CURB 
NEW YORK. Dec. 1 UT)—

American Supply ....................
Bunker Hill .............................
Cities Service ...........................
Elec Bond d: Share........ ...........
Kecla Min ,
Mt City Copper........................
NUB Hud ..................................
Technicolor ......... ....... .............
Trans Lux 
UnlUd oas
Utah-Idalio Sugar ___ ______
Utah Poirer & L ig h t...............

Twin Falls Mai-kets
LIVE9T0CX

Choke buKhere. ItO-JtO Ibt. ______ I.......
0>erw«I»ht bouber*___________ *34.09
PacklOf aowm. heary ____120.00-31.00 -ickInK aowi. light e*i

(Tw» daalart miaUdl

_tn .oo.ii.co

:0 b* daaWr «uotad) 
lD4Tl«y and oata maikH flMtoataa wltii 
' fMdar dtnand. No unirorwlty In dally 

• "  - I90 (K B
narlw. 10* ~ Oau. 100<Two d*«I«r» «iiol*dl 

8IED
Rad el«v«r. lOo Ita. ^
Alalk. «lo**r. 100 Iba. _
Alfalto, too lU. ______

(T«« dMlm «aotad)

-S3hfc!s?£1''L__.i'.ia.y.
Small rMa Nt. t

rinloa No. J _ _ _ _ _ _
IDtn* 4Mkn «<Madj

POTATOES <DtUT«r*4>
u. 8. No. 3 ..........................  J2-OO-M0

ITw« daalera ouot*d|
LIVE POOLTRTColored fowl. 4 Iba. and ovar ........

U«hora (owl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

taff. end* AA .Lam tnU  A __
Lwnm da D _  

md. 0 _

(Cm  dNiar giwtad)

(Oaadttlar <oot«]i 
^  BCG rooLThe fallowlni r̂leaa war* euppllad by

I'alrir L.......  ..................  .........
• teady. ulhcr alauzhlcr cattle ttnnc 

1 crnla higher: load siol «S1 Ib iteere 
.. . .j ; medium and booH helfere J2J0.S9,«0. 
CUIvB 10. onir f»d head offered; Iniuf- llclrrl In eaUblUh pric* trend.

Ho*. 100. narrow, and gllta 1,00 higher: 
..»> ataady; IS0.24U Ih, barrow, and 
gllla largely 2S.O0 one luad 2SS at 27.*8: 

■wa 24.00.iTT|, «,yO/l C ,,..l. *..w..l...t 
. phorn II___ _ __ _

prirea uneatabllehrd; about atcadr.

Train EBt by 
Auto Sunday; 
None Injiu’ed
'  (FraM r*ga Ont> 

cera. Mr.. and. Mrs. Wayne Ward, 
Buhl, were passengers la the Up- 
Uln car.

The officer# estimated damage to 
the Caskey car at **00 and to the 
Uptaln car at »300.
. Ten Brook w u cited for an accl. 
dent which took place about 3;U) 
p.m. Sundiy about one mile cast of 
Pller. The Ten Brook car struck the 
automobile driven by Lowrenee 
BottomH. Caldwell, aceordtns to the 
officers who citlmated damage to 
the Bottoms carat <100 and to ' 
Ten Brook car at $50.

Butter and Eggs

Ch»«* irlpteli 4I-«9: loafa 42-44, 
r.gza tan. .A «.49<i: medium A 2' 

91,: .mall A S|.i!‘^: l.rg. II tJ.JJ'-
CIIICAOO PROUUCR CltlCAGO. U-r. 1 t/PI-Uuller Jttm 

racelpb twa day. 4J2.S40: |<rkea nr

tit.-firm: rrc.
J,'s‘  «.Tra.°N«.'l 4o. 9 and I, 9S<9] 

and 2.8*; No, 9 i;. .landardi 
I9J>'i checka >7.:

• CIIICA(n> rolILTRY 
CHICAGO, D*c, I 1.9) iU.SUA)—Ll>* 

poultry c.te.dy; leretpl* 1* trucka. tm. 
prkaa jpehlntrd moally tr> nn<

..... a pound higher en lu»J and y.iaaler»,K»ll fowl :i; lagl̂ orn fowl 19: ruaaiar. 
28-:S: fryen. 30.91; brollera 30.32; oI<: 
n«»Ur» 18 : TOII »hnle»ala market dufk. 
Ilnga 90; hravy diicka 3t: email duckj 

wuna he- turkey. II; younr lomi
la ai r.ld Zjma'jsr"* '

Stock Averages

Indui. Rail. Util. bb>cka
rhans.' A .8 A. I A .1 A .4......Jay........  03.0 SJ.7 M.7 (1,2

rrcYloua day ...01.1 99.9 9».< (]-■

WOOLNEW YORK. ./... 1 U1—.Eatlmatad 
alea of » mI topa wera M.OOO Iba; woot 
Wnol future* cloitd unchanged (n 1,2 

ent. higher; Dr«, l!:.OH: March i:0.2n; 
Iday 117.SII; July .IK.7D.

Cerliricated wool ipou 132.0N,
Wnol- topa futum cloaed unchaiigr<l In ,1 of a cent hisher: Uarch 17S.S; July 

■72.8R; October 1»»iB.Cerllfkated apot wool tap* lai.ON. 
(D.bid. K.noinln«l|.

French to Merge 
‘If Parley Fails’

LONDON, D«e. 1 W) —  French 
Foreign MlnttUr * O w g e i  Bldault 
said today that U the London con
ference of foralgn mlDlst«n falls to 
agree on the future at derm any, th« 
French tone may be m ejred'w lth 
the British and American nnea to 
esUbllsh a unlXled ^leawm Ger
many.

Bldault. who U coins to Paris to
night for conferences with French 

leaden, sUt«d tnis po<
sltlcn at a meeting with PTentih re
porter! shortly before the foreign 
ministers council opened the second 
tveek of its sessions a t  Lancaster
house.

Meanwhile it w u  authoriUtlvely 
reported (hat Russia had turned 
(loA-n a French proposal for settl
ing the Usue of German usets ti] 
Austria, which Is the chief barrier 
to completion of an Austrian peace 
treaty here.

Services Set for 
Arch Henderson

KINO HtLL. Dec. 1 — Funeral 
Ber\lcc.i for Arch Austin Henderaon, 
King lliu. who died Thursday mom- 
Ine ui (lie Gooding hospital, will be 
held ni 3 p. m, Tuesday at the 
Tlioiup!ion mortuary chapel In 
Goodins. Burial will be made in the 
Elmwood'^rmetery. Ooodlns.

Born Jan. 3. 1837 at Jetmore. 
Kans.. he came to Idaho In 1910. He 
hnd lived In Elmore county for the 
la.st 21 years. Ho owTied a ranch 
ea.'t of King Hills.

Survivors Include hin widow, Cora 
Annie, and the following children: 
Mm. Florence Ule, Gooding; Mrs. 
Helen Helm. Mrs. U la Dunn. Hu
bert Henderson, all KlnK Hill; Mrs. 
Nellie McCandlcss, Idaho Palls: 
Mrs, Ruby Woods. Glenns Ferry, 
and six grandchildren.

Club Adopts By-liaws
JER0.ME. Dcc. 1—The newly or- 

canlzed J e r o m e ' Ski club met 
evening at NeU cafe to

adopt by-laws. The name of the 
"North Side Ski Club" was selected 
and iiomlnatlon.1 for officers were 
received.

Tlie next meeting of the club will 
be held Wednesday at the Jerome 
county courthouse. An election of 
officers win be held.

rtouRUIS.SCAI'OLIS .D«c. I WV-riout ._ 
00 III, cation aack. family patanta un* 
li.nged ft K.70; alandanl patanla 10 canla 
>wer at 7,(0; ehlpm.DU I7.SH. SUndard >ran unchanged at (T.OO.

You’ll never be a hermit if you serve

^ e /t A i /T A s e  -
“ for Generof/ons—A Greaf Kentucky F a v o r W

lbIi«ltblfinrriM!(n.n*IalBlTMibr-inN|.|| MeCHMillitfrtf^pHi

BUGLER CALF MEAL
This "youjig fellow”  knows the value o f  the right kind o f feed, to  make 
his ca lf grown into a solid “ Blue Ribbon W inning”  cow. Theso young 
future formers arc learning to plan ahead . . .  to aelcct their calf feed with 
the m ost practical eye: that’s  why ao many boys have checked into the 
real food  value scientifically blended Itito^BULGER-CALP-MBAb;-----------—

GLOBE SEED & FEED
On Truck Lane

Police Probe 
Robberies of 
ParkedAutos

Five Magic Valley residents re
ported to Twin FVlls police their 
parked cars had been entered late 
Ssturday night or early Sunday 
morning.

Three of the cam were parked in 
the 100 block of Third sliect west 
while the other two cars were parked 
in the rear of radio sUUon KTF:. 
according lo police.

Melvin Randall. Buhl, reported at 
13:14 a. m. Sunday a list o f Items 
which were taken from his car 
parked In the Third street west 
block. He reported mlwlng two 
aerials, two rear view mirrors, two 
sesl-beam foe light®, sun glasses, 
an army nasli-llght and three hub 
caps.

About in  hour later. Raj-mond 
Robolt, Wendell, reported Items 
missing from his car which was 
parked In the same block. Tlie lUt 
includod iwo pink cloUi blankets, 
and hand-knit white wool scarf and 
an aerial tiroken off the car.

In between these two Incidents 
Don Weeks, Jerome, reported that 
a >pot light, a spare tire and wheel 
were tnkcn from hi* car which was 
parked In the same block.

At 13:14 0. m. Sunday. Robert 
Jones. Buhl, reported the reur door 
of Ills iiutomobllc was sprung and 
B Iddle.s' green tweed coat, a man's 
brown plaid ^port coat and an ormy 
blanket were takeii. The car was 
parked in the rear of the radio sU- 
tion.

The fUUi car rifled belonged to 
Blanche Brown. She reported 
black bug mlMlng from the i 
which sho left 'parked Suturday 
night In the rear of the radio sta- 
Uon. Missing from the bag were a 
gold compact bearing her initials 
and 17, ah# Informed police.

E. C. Ticknor, 80, 
Claimed by Death

Word h u  been received by Mis. 
Martin C. Jensen. Twin Fills, of 
the death of her father, E. 0. Tick- 
nor. a resident of Filer. Mr. Tickaor, 
60, died suddenly early Friday mom- 
Ing at the home of his son, Carl 
Ticknor. Ballinger, Tei., with wbom 
he had been visiting the put month.

He was bom  in Jackson cotmty. 
on Jan. 11. 1M7. and came to 

Filer In 1014 from Plains. Kans. Mr. 
Ticknor, «  retired farmer, was a 
member of the Filer Orange.

He wa.-i.preceded in death by his 
wife, Sadie E. Ticknor. and a ton. 
Surviving are three sons, Morris E. 
Ticknor,- PrinevlUe, Ore., Ballard 
Ticknor, ̂ Coos Bay. Ore., and Carl 
Ticknor.'Ballinger: two daughters, 
Mrs. Jensen SAd Mrs. Dora H jnll> 
ton, San Leandro, Calif, and a 
sister. Mrs. Myra Payne. Mississippi.

Tlie body )s being sent to the 
White mortuary. Twin Falls.

3-Car Crash
BURLEY. Dec. 1—Three cars were 

Involved tn on accident at the city 
llmlU on East Main street here 
Thanksgiving afternoon. Cars in
volved were driven by Gayle Nor
ton. Burley; John Winn, Rupert 
and Alvin Fisher, Burley. No 

injured.

Last Honors Held 
For Mrs. McKean

• Final rites for Mrs. Blanche A. 
McKean were conducted by the 
Christian Science church at 3 pjn. 
Monday nt the White mortuary 
dispel, Tft'ln rails.

Mrs. Elslen Sonlcliaen n-as soloist, 
and pallbearers were E. E. KaU. Val 
J. Henderson. A. E. Williams. W. J. 
Robertson. John Schwinn and Lloyd 
Holmijulsu 

The interrnent was at the Twin 
Falls cfmeter}-.

Regardless of the make, model 
or age of your car, truck, tractor 
- i f  the Radiator needs repair
ing, we can do tho work to your 
satisfaction. Professional work 
by specialists.

Complete Block of
NEW RADIATOIIS

H A R R I S  . 
RADIATOR SHOP 

139 2 N D  A V E ..E . 
TEL. 2 3 1

TIIANKBGIVING GUESTS 
OAKLsn', Dec. 1—Mr. and Mrs 

Quentin Hunter. Provo, Utah, were 
Thanksgiving day guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus R. 
Hunter.

ACA at Rupert ....
Elects Ck»niiutte(|«il

RUPSRT; Dee. 
was elected chairman, of the B u p o t 'izm 
district of tbs agrlculturM 

...................... rmtioa at • ^
Friday.

Other officers are; Kenneth Itodi* i v- 
tord. Tlc« chairman; H o m y  B o I t .  
linger, regular member; Oeorga'Z. 
Freeman, first olteniate: BuUnill< >.'J 
Sparks, second alternate: Vaaf. ' M 
Evenr, secretoiT, and Fern Leger.s- 
treasurer. -—  , J-

» C ! I Q N S . )
Watch thU column daily toe  n n r « '' 
of Maglo Valley's Cana anotlons i 
and for the date their 
win appear In Uie Tlmes<.Nt«i. . 
Check »*̂ rlr ads for location ’ 
all necessazT tnformadon.

DECEMBER 11 
Sam Wonenberv 

Advertisement Dee. 9*10 
nopklns & Uaraon. Anctlooeen ,

DECE^*BER 15
Ken Hyde 

Advertlsemcot Dee. 1£-13 
nopUns A Harmon, AnoUoneen

Attention ^rmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW  CO. 

will call for  your dead and uselcBS horses and cows . . .  
highest prides paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
DOTEB8 OF HIDES. FELTS, nJltS. BXa 

rnONE COLLECTt TWIN FALLS St4->BUFEBT 6 »^ O O D IN a  47 
PBOMFT SEBV1CB CLEAN riOEUr

THE NEW NO. 40 ECONOMY 
HERE THEY ARE!

SkylineLOADER
N OW  AVAILABLE 
FO R IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY

■ . Will Fit 
New Ford and 
Ford-Ferguson 

Tractors ,

For Only

$ 2 3 0 * 0 0

TW IN  FALLS TRACTOR 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

KIM BERLY ROAD PHONE 048 0 -W

PUBLIC SALE
To be held 2% miles south o f Kimberly on

W EDNESDAY-DECEM BER 3rd
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1 P. M.

MACHINERY
McCormick-Decring side rake in good 

shape
McCormick-Deerlng hoc typo bean drill, 

in good  shape 
McCormick-Decring disk type bean drill 

in good  shape 
McCormick-Deerlng spud planter 
Tandem disk
Rubber tire  wagon and rack, 6.00-16 

tires 
Wagon and rack 
Daln mower 
John Deere mower 
Inlernationa! manure spreader 
Deering dum p rake, I I  fool 
P & 0  bean cultivator 
j-row  bean cuttcr to fit  P&O cultivator 
Case spud cultivator 
Int. 2-way plow, 14 inch 
5 ft. sprlngtoolh  harrow 
3-section w ood  harrow
2 good hay derricks
3 hay slips
9x12 brooder house 
Electric brooder, 500 chick size

----------------------------- . TERMS

LIVESTOCK
Well matched grey team, 3,000 pounds 
Brown horse, smooth mouth, w t  1,700 
Black horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1,600 
2 Ayrshire cows, heavy springers .
8 Holstein cows, heifer springer 
Guernsey cow, freshen Jan.
Brown Swiss cow, giving 2 gaL mlDt 
Jersey cow, giving 2>/t gaL 
Jersey cow, giving 2 gal.

MISCELLANEOUS
Coal healing stove 
About 30 Iona hay 
Youths’  bed 
Folding cot 
Drop leaf table 
Chairs 
Dresser 
Wash stand 
Empty fruit Jars
Some dishes; pots and pans, and other, 

u ticles too ntuneroDs to  menUon . ..

CASH.......

C. R. MINTON, Owiiir
Hollenbeck &  Hollenbeck, Auctioneers Sath C u nn in g^'
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Cost of Living 
Top Stoiy for 
Nation in 1947
KSW YORK. Dec. I WJO-Tho 

hlfb GOit of living w u  the blgscst 
a m  •tor7 of 1M7 Iti the Onlted 
8 U t «  In tha opinion of United 
Praa tdlton who announce<I todaj 

. their unuftl U«t o f  the 10 out«tand- 
tn( newi crcnU of the year.

The U. P. pointed out that 1047 
w u  s  jrear marked by ' ‘contlnulns 
sewa itortea”  as contraited to other 
yeara when big unexpected breaks 
domtaated the eotmtry's front paget. 

Blanr SabdlTidena 
Under the high coat of living, for 

Inituwe, would be Included Infla* 
tloa. the removal of many war*time 
price controls, the efforts of Re
publicans In congress to reduce tax
es. the housing shortage and the 
attempts of manufnctureni to meet 
the heavy demands for consumer 
goods.

The No. 7 story on the U. P. 
list »Uo was a "contlnulns" one— 
the United States versus Russia. In
side and outside the United Na
tions. It was lUtcd as "ihe cold 
war."

List Given
The U. P. Ibt from the viewpoint 

of American newspaper display:
1. The high cost o f , living.
2. The cold war,
3. Passage o f Ute Taft-Hartlcy law 

and subsequent litigation.
4. The Uuglies-Meyers InvMtlBa- 

tlon.
8. Texas City. Te*., disnater.
«. Princess Elltobctli's romsnee.
7. ParUUon of India, 
a. Series of airplane dlitn̂ Crrs.
0. Arab-Jcwlah controvewy over 

PalesUne.
10. The world series.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K L I X ,

(m o  K1LOCTOLE8) 
■ABO ■Raekv MoaoUIa HONOAT

«llt eiBfla’  8u)
liH *Lan» Ranitr 
TiOO StvleeUi lUnsftB llW ’ Lmd « II*nU 
liM *Opl« CtlM Ehow 
tiM lUt CMri* Do It PllO 'rat Norsk 

l»:00 •Ofclj Dlldln. Orch. 
TUESDAY

•;«fl nro » io(lU Nawt »ed Uatk«U
7l0« Chaek Wuon 
Ills iSlmplol aiBclB*TliO Nm  
Ti<S roUa r«rtr
tlOO •llnitkrul Club 
tm  *Urwl>fMt In llollirj

ItlM •n>ukluj[» T«lkln(

iJO ‘ WnlUr Kl«rnta
'S U>rb«t4
6 Whll«n»n Club0 KUX Klab 
0 •Uillf* Il< R<al*d 
} K*<I.nu KolW.

K V M V
(1<M KILOCrCLEfi) 

•UDB ilnltmouaulaHO-------
ITou

•CubrM llMtur

10 •MriUr»‘l»̂ l(»’HBbb7
10 I'oolprInU In 8«mT 
It •ruIUin U-m jr.TUESDAY 
lo V.IIrr Firm /outokl
10 N .«  *" 
t •Ullsr'* Dl4rr 
>0 llrfiktul Iludlinn 
5 Kf«nk It«nln»"»J- 
l<J IlKon] RImP 
10 tilork CliilUr 
t T.ll Your N.l«hber»

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICETO TJIE 8T0CKII0I.DKIIS o r  
lltoil LINK CANAf. COMI'ANVl
YOU AUE J1KHKIIY NOTIHKI) th.......

n n tv  Annuil Urrtlni or th« KlockhoMcr* 
et U)0 lilth I.in« Canal Cnmranr will t 
tialS on Ui* Ulh d>r o( DKtffllwr, IVt at l l »  oVIoek I*. M„ at Ibi Clov.r Cor 
mnBltr Kail (nr ih* purpo** of «Ik Uhc . 
m*nb«n e( tha Uo«nl nf Dlr>ctor> and 
UanaacUnx auch ulhrr builnoaa a* 
com bafer* aaU mrrtlnr.

m en UNK CANAt. COMPANY 
KIINEST MKVEII. B»cr«tary. 

TublUli: Dae. 1. 1»«7.
NOTICE o r  PRIVATE SALE Of 

rEBSONAL PROPERTY OK
m  THE rnon^K^counr or  twin FALLS COUNTY. STATK OK IHAIIO.
IN TJIB MATTKIl OV TIJK KSTATE OK. ....... ............ ........... ...................

CHAJ^M ciimsTiAN BCiiECK. OE.: ‘their animal* Into the lop Judging 
P.“ "r_.T‘ _____ ____ ^ nnH nf thi*mNOTICE IS llEREnY GIVEN______

•Uur Dolllnr. AilBilBlalrmlria with WIU Annviad of tha >UUIa ot CbarUa ChrUtlan 
Bcfaaek. will aall at prlrita aala
an tba 8th dar «f Dacfmbrr, lt47. at l«n 
a'clock A. U. of aakl dar or thafMfUri 

Ont (I) Uotor iVootrr. Mod«t TIXKO: 
at tiM Park nnlat. :<3 Srd Avraua Wnl. TwjB̂  Uabo, aald will b«

~ il Nornnbar 'sstli. Ittl.
S?.",'S'S„S’ SK“ 'Vm . . .

!iOO *Qu«*n for a 0*7 
:Ufl ‘ Martin Bloeh Show :iie Nawi 0*ata, MarkrU
ilio KuIht1i»o‘’'  . 
liM 'Tommr Oon<7 She* liSO World Ntwi Ills ‘ Supcfman lilt •Tom Mil -loa C«ndl«U(ht and Bllrai 

(iJO Nawipaprr e( Air 
« i »  >111117 Jloaa 
7i09 •CaWI<l ll«al(*r 
7ili Kpollliht on Nporta 
11:00 MnnoriM In Mtltolr 
Hill Nawlcopa 
»:00 KlihlB*. llanllBC Clob 
9:(t 'KulIOB U«l>, ]i

KTFI
(1270 KILOOYCtES; 

MONDAY

• ill BUfKtwa EdIUoa (IM Thf Uaapoetad 
TlOO aDaU TaWpbea* Ibw TllO sOr.' L Q.
ItOO aCsrnatlon CcBlrataj Si»0 »Kr»l Warinc 
»:00 x8up»«r Club 
SiU Nloa.ri(ta«a EdllloB PiU iCaraka^ of Aaictk 10 lU XNDO OrcbMtra 

•109 xNawa
.TVESDAT

lllj vJTi
liM Mornln* Darollona 
lllS Or«akfaat Edition liOO xFrad Wazlaa Sbew

llllt aBob aipl(7 

liiir Nooo Ntwa 
i lOO xRadto Drama*
S<0« <a«.an| HIM. II«»r
4 III KTTl KupboaH «.tt llod Taylor
SiU zll. V. lUIUnbora
• ll» yil'tlfUm EdltloB• no kOaU With jDdr 
TiOO zAmea and Andr 
7lS0 zFIbbn- UcCm5 I'M a Hob Hop*
• '** 8k#Ĵl«Ti• too aSappar "

K T P I  ( PM)  S c h e d u l e
Nno
Uu)>.Idah» I «;00 Mtua r

li.Flflfan Wlllnn
IJlIS Farm Journml 
-i90 Four Knlfliu 
US Noon Ntoi. UnritU.
;ir. KTKI*Kuiib0»r<l 
iJO .Salon Mmlfila
!oo It'a Dan'a" TlBia

SlU xNawi of World 
SlM Auction Calandar Silt xli. V. Kalunbora 
» !«  niua IlarroB

iTo
jjjOO ln^Mo.lcrn MooJ
l i l t  VMal vlfro'tlaa

Judging Slated at 
Livestock Exhibit

CHICAOO. Dec. 1 (U.R>-Top speci
mens of entile, sheep. hoRii and 
hones, the finest stock on American 
fiirm.n. went on the exJilbilors’ 
slands today as Judges nt the Inler- 
nntlonnl Uveslock show began elim
inations to select grand cliamplons 
In the various breeds.

Today was the first dny of JiidR- 
Ing the entries of ndult exhibitors, 
but Judges were busy lo.-!t week 'se
lecting Junior champiotiK submitted 
for the moat part by boy.i nnd girls 
of tho 4-H clubs acrou the natloii.

Many of tho Junior winners moved

circles, however, and some of them 
disdained the competlUcn f<ir Junior 
honors, entering their prlM animals

ORDER YOUB ALSCO 
ALUMINUM.STORM 

WINDOWS AND DOORS
aar* foali a*al oat Ssat, dirt, drafu: 

pratant foatlng and' froaUnf «f win* 
liowi. PJIONE ZJ77 for frta aiilmat*. 
IDAHO ENG. and BALES CO.

Ill UalB Ara. N. Twla Falla

Evangelist

REV. GEORGE C. KLA8BBN 
. . . who U condncting revival 

srrrlce* at tbe Assembly o f  God 
church In Twin F'alla for an In
definite length of time. Bcnrlcea 
are held every day at $ pjB. ex
cept Saturday. Sunday morning 
senriers are held at 10:30 u a .

Evangelist From 
Colorado Holding 
Revival Services

The Rev. George o . Klassen. Tt. 
Coliiii.i, Colo., Is conducting dally 
rcvlvftl meetings at the Aasembly 
of Ood church. &00 TTiird avenue 

suirilng Tuesday, according to 
llcv. Iloritce H. Snider, pastor. 

ScrvlccK lire held dally, except Sat
urday. Ill 6 p. m. and at 10:30 a. m. 
Sunday.

Revival aervlcei will continue in- 
definiely at the local Assembly of 
Cod church, according to the Bev. 

_  Mr. KIllIû cn. Tlieme of tho revival 
Between 10 and 34 hours normally I Is "Dack to God and the Bible.” 

are required to dry a tea Jeof. Some ot the cvangellst'a sermons

OthmanFinds 
Remodeling Is 
Not Easy Job

(Frwa r*s» Oa«)
1)107 bjjr these materials where they 
can. mostly in the dark gray mar
ket, at p r l ^  to make mo shudder. 
- Two plumtiers also earn >33 a day 
Mch and ao does an electrician. They 
Mcm to be giving our enterprise 
thetr all -when they actually cocne 
to work. For the last four days 
they’re been on a hunting trip: we 
continue to be without a  kitchen 
■flk.
Our carpenter cheerfully rips out 

walls and puts ’em back In other 
traces to Sirs. O's specifications for 
•10 a day. He’s only been absent 
from work once; seems he was 
butchering a pig at hla place down 
the pike and'accidentally stabbed 
himself.

Re has »  helper, who works by the 
hour for tl.lS, but we haven't seen 
much of him bccauie lately the 
weather's been nice. He has another 
Job on sunny
for a neighbor down Vienna, Va.,

"Who Is Amerlca'a Greatest 
Enemy?" "Three Pictures of a Rlcli 
man." "Remove Not tho Ancient 
Landmarks," "Sllr up the Gift, or 
the Plre Rekindled."

The Rev. Mr. Klassen conducted 
revival meetings at the Buhl As
sembly of Ood recently.

way. Hs eomu to u* only v b « a  It 
rains.

My brtda sayi that her crewmea 
In general are doing a basg-ap 
chore. They're solid cltlsent, ereiy 
one. According to her flgurea e o  the 
bock of an old envelope ahe may 
even g e t ^  Job done for leaa than 
15,000. unless she has tnnbles with 
the plumbing suppUes. But bath, 
tuba are another story wblcta, with 
your pcrmlalon, I  propose ahortly 
to tell you. Very peculiar, the bath
tub situation.

Dust on a light bulb can out Its 
efficiency by as much as 30 per 
cenL

Bowel Cleaning' Power 
o f Inner-Aid Medicine
AID three days a_________________
that he never would have believed 
his body contained ao much filthy 
substance. Be says hla stomach. In
testines. bowels and whole system 
were so thoroughly cleansed that his 
constant headaches came to an end, 
several pimply skin eruptions on hU 
face dried up overnight, and even 
the rheumatlo patos In his knea 
disappeared. At prtMnl he Is an al< 
toEether different man, feeling fine 
in every way.

INNER-AID contains 13 Great 
Herts: they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable people 

feel different all over. So don't 
n sufferlngl Get DfNER-AID. 

Sold by all drug stores. Adv.

P * p ti^ a  C«mpami, Long Itland CUv, N. Y.

Franchiscd Bottler. Pcpsl-Cola Bottling Co.. o f Twin Falls

'Greater Engine Protection 
for Your Car... PROVED in 

403 mpli Speed Run&'
J O H N  C O B B , w o rld  speed king, 

got the answ ers to m axim u m  engine 

protection from  M o biloil Technicians

"W h e n  we planned ou r  assau lt on  the land speed record, I asked 
G eneral Petroleum  enpinecra for  an  answ er to the rigid lubrica
tion  requirementfl o f  the tw o 1300-hor6cpowcr engines that d rive 
tho R ailton  M obil S pecia l,"  C obb  reports. "T h e  recom m endation  
w as that Afo6i7oi7 w ou ld  adequately  m eet the exacting dehiands 
o f  o u r  tcstfi. P erfect lubrication  a t  a top  speed  o f  -J03 .m iles per 
hou r  p roved  that the M obilgas m en  had th e  righ t answ er...that 
M obilo il w as the r ig h t  oil for  m y ca r ."  '

VVhilo y ou  d o  n o t  d rive  a t  such speeds, y ou r  car is a valuable 
p iecc  o f  m achinery. Y ou  can p ro tcc t  y ou r  investm ent and  get 
lon g  engine life w ith  the sam e oil used b y  Joh n  C o b b -M o b ilo il. 
F o r  m axim um  en g in e  l i f c ^ fo r  m axim um  o il life, get  Mo6»7oi7 
from  y o u r  M obilgas D ea ler.

W AA

EveiYlodY says... 

the best buys 

in town are in 

War Surplus

CALENDAR NO. 42-BEGINNING MONDAY. DEC. 1,1947 
for Utah, Southern Idaho and Nevada

eUe eon you equ a l this opporti/nlty for "B erow -C oir Prom, 
able Buying. It will p oy  you lo contort your nearojt WAA O ffIc » , ' 
lilted below for  further Information on any W AA offerino. \

Veteran* — Wholesalers — Retailers — M anufadurort — Ex
porter*. Wholever you neod lo fill your Commorclal or Indus
trial need, try U. S. Govornmont Surplus -  FIRSTI Nowhore

Ceflip K*crm Sll* Cltarann

r.O.D. R«tUual ioU

Armor Plat* |Sire|i Sl**I)

Boll* Odd Uti

Autamollv* Trvdii »  Trtilltn

li Auctltn Sat* (AH Slltt)

trtoRelM. StSllOAMT SuppCti

Jut* and H*mp T<rin«

W H pM ArBW

All tmU of Trad*

Allt*v«herTrad«

Ani«nl>erir«d.

All tmUer Trad*

All t«v«tisr Trod*

Alt l*v»li«f Trad*

AIHtViUofTrad*

All tirtli el Trad*

All l«**lt*ITrsd*

AtltmbarTrad*

AntmliofTrad*

AnimltafTrad*

Altt«**l.arTred«

SUO.Ol-471 (UM3)

su-ot-aof-s
1710 >»uth Itwlwaad Head, iait U l» City. Uteli

Mobilgas

Your Mobilgas Dealer
Ce»rt|U 1M7,

All offerinst o r«  svb]ftcl to W.AJV..- 
•^•pfed B id ........ Sale No.' "  moy.r»J#e» any or all orders or

VETERANS INFORMATION SAMPLE ROOM CRB)IT OFFICE '

K .^ 1
M im  

90U.0 WA* I t  
btSatAK K rAfOtS

A s t  n *  
WnAT rou WAHT

s a
sA n ru s  D J srtA no

trrtr  ■  
n t  cuoxr i

OFFICE OF SALES MANAGEMENT

S A L T  L A K E  C IT Y  R E G IO N  

C U S T O M E R  S E R V I C E  C E N T E R S
_S A IL IA K I-C in c_

<710 fMrrii RMtwMd RMd. »M. 9 
Pt)»aa 74411

r. 0. t2»
Oty I), Uleb

to* lB«a»di ftTMl 
n>Mw m s  

p. O. Ia> 37U

Annr Alf •«•. Bh(9. UW 
PW* M IU  

P 0. fl«> 1751 
KtM N«ve^

-------HENDERSON--------
k. M. Pla» Cof*t*rfa IM|.

V PI>M* IMa P. O. Um leiS


